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ABSTRACT 
· The problem of thi s study was to ascertain  and compare the percep­
t ions of educato r s  of heari ng-impaired chi ldren regardi ng the profe s s iona l  
traini ng and re sponsib i l i t i e s  o f  supervi so r s  o f  academic teachers o f  the 
hearing impaired . The educator s i nvol ved i n  the study were : ( 1 )  admin­
i st rato r s  ( superi nt endent s ) , ( 2 ) pri nc i pa l s  ( a s si stant superi ntendent s ) , 
(3) supervi sor s  ( supervi si ng teachers  or department head s ) , and (4 ) 
academic teacher s ,  i n  select ed schoo l s  and programs· for the deaf i n  the 
Uni t ed State s ,  primar i ly , and in a few selec ted countr i e s  of Europe and 
We st Af r i c a .  
A search of the l i terature o n  supervi sion i n  programs f o r  deaf 
chi ldren revealed a dearth of research and few profe s sional art i c l es on 
the subj ect , in contrast to the exi s t i ng abundant mat erial  on supervi sion 
in t he regu l ar schoo l literature .  However ,  a nat ionwide study conducted 
under t he auspic e s  of the University  of Il l inoi s Insti tute for Re search on 
Exceptional Chi l dren in the past few year s poi nted up an urgent need 
for supervi sor-preparation programs and i nc reased general i nterest in  
t he  area of supervi sion for th e  deaf . 
A set of four copies  of a 25�numbered i t em ,  self-admini stered 
que s t ionnaire marked " Supt . , " "Pr i ncipal ," "Supervi sor s , " and "Teacher s , " 
r e spect i ve l y , was sent to admini strato r s  of 67 schoo l s  and programs for 
t he deaf i n  the United State s ,  seven schoo l s  in Europe , and two schoo l s  
i n  West Afr i ca . The partic ipat ing schoo l s  were sel ect ed by means of 
random samp l e s  ( wi thout repl ac ement s ) , drawn from quotas repre sentative 
i i i  
of pub l i c. and private re sidential  schoo l s , pub l i c, and private day 
schoo l s , and pub l i c  and private day c l a s se s .  
iv 
No re spo nse s were received f rom West African schoo l s  and mo st of 
the 13 re sponses received f rom European schoo l s  furni shed i ncompl ete 
data maki ng i t  impo s s i ble to compare the data by c l a s s  of  re spondent s 
with tho se provided by American par t i c i pant s .  A total of  43 admini s­
trator s  f rom American schoo l s  and programs , as we l l  as 46 principal s , 
42 supervi sor s ,  and 46 teacher s returned usable que stionnai re s .  
The study yie lded a number of signi ficant finding s . Eighty-eight 
and two-f i f ths percent of the admi ni strator s ,  82 . 6  percent of the 
pri ncipal s ,  8 3 . 3  percent of the supervi sor s ,  and 89 .1  per cent of the 
teache r s  thought the statement that " Supe rv i s i ng Teacher s  of  the deaf 
shou ld be primar i l y  concerned with the teaching-learning proce s s  and work 
with teacher s" represented a very impor tant obj ective of supervi sion . A 
second statement receiving a " very impo rtant" rati ng by 88 . 4  percent of 
t he admini strato r s , 89 . 1  percent of the pri ncipal s , 95,2 percent of the 
superv i so r s ,  and 84 . 8  percent of the teache rs stre s sed a constant flqw of 
communication between the superv i s i ng teacher and teacher s .  · Supervi sion 
a s  a cour se in the preparat ion of supervi so r s ,  received the highest  mean 
rat i ng by princ i pa l s  and teacher s ,  but was rated second and eighth by 
admini strator s  and supervi so r s , re spect i ve l y . Curriculum theory and 
deve lopment was given the.highe st  mean rat i ng by admini strator s  and 
supervi sor s .  Admi ni st rat ion a s  a course received a rat ing o f  10 o r  below , 
by a l l  except teache r s  who rated i t  7 out of 1 3 .  Approximately 60 percent 
of the respondent s i ndicated that one year of cour se work beyond the 
Master ' s  degree l eve l was either important or very impor tant i n  a 
preparation program for. supervi sing teacher s ,  al though 7 2 . 9  percent of 
the total group considered summer se s sions and workshops beyond the 
Master ' s  degree leve l important or  very important . 
v 
Admini st rator s ,  princ ipal s ,  and teacher s gave the hi ghest mean 
rating to 1 1 p l anned observation of programs for the deaf1 1  as a desi rable  
profes siona l  exper ience for  supervi si ng teachers . ·  The group of  super­
vi sor s , however ,  gave the hi ghe st mean rat i ng to experi ence in i nter­
pret i ng psycho logical  and other report s .  Eighty-one and two-fifths  per­
cent of the admi ni strators , 60 percent of the principa l s ,  76 . 2  pe rcent of 
the supervi sor s , and 56 . 5  percent of the teacher s ( the hi ghe st ) ,  i ndi cated 
that t he supervi s i ng teacher should have had five to nine year s experience 
of  teaching deaf chi ldren before appo i ntment . 
As regards re sponsibi l i t i e s , 42 . 4  percent of the re spondent s ,  
repre sent i ng the highest , and made up of 44 . 2  pe rcent of  administrator s ,  
39 . 1  percent of principa l s ,  50 percent of supervi sor s , and 37 percent of  
teache r s  recommended 10 to  14 teacher s for  one supe rvi so r .  Sevent y and 
t hree-f i fths percent of the combi ned group of re spo ndent s expressed the 
fee l i ng that supervi sor s  should supervi se t eache r s  of the deaf only , and 
approximate l y  7 1  percent of the group would  not have supervi so r s  ho ld 
other posi t ions i n  addi tion to supervi sion of i nstruc t i o n .  Three-fourths 
of the combined group of respo ndents felt that the supe rvi s i ng teacher 
shou ld concern himself , pr imar i l y , wi th viSi t i ng c l assrooms to observe , 
evaluate , and to assist teache r s  improve teaching . In-service programs 
for teacher s  were rated the most desirable prof e s sional  school  act i vi t i e s  
f o r  supervi s i ng teachers b y  al l the groups , except supe rvi so r s  themse lve s 
who rated curriculum commi ttee ac t i vi ti e s  as  the most de sirable . 
vi 
The general pattern of responses of European par t i c i pant s in the 
study was simi lar to that o f  the combi ned group of Ameri can re spo ndent s .  
F ree f low of communicat ion between the supervi sor and teacher s wa s con­
sidered the mo st desirable obj ect ive of supervi sion , whi le  study o f  
learni ng di sabi l i t ie s  and remediation wa s rated the mo st desi rable  cour se 
act ivity i n  a program for pr epari ng supe rvi sor s .  P lanned observat ion i n  
a wide variety of  programs for the deaf was rated b y  76 percent of the 
Europeans as the mo st nece ssary experience for supervi sor s .  Sixty-one 
and one-half percent of  the group ( the highe st ) ,  agreed wi th the combi ned 
group of American r espondents that the pre-appo intment teaching experience 
o f  the supe rvi so r should be of five to ni ne year s per iod . Ove r 6 1  percent 
of the group , repre sent ing the highest , f e l t  that fewer than 10 teache r s  
should be p l aced under one supervi sor , and 76 . 9  percent o f  them recom­
mended that the supervi si ng teacher be concerned chi e f l y  with vi siti ng 
c la s srooms to he lp  t eacher s .  
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CHAPTER I 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
Schmi tt; Qui g l ey , and Quadagno 0968 , pp . 3 ,  27 ) po i nted out that 
l i t t l e  attention had been given to the qua l i f ication and re spo nsibi l i t i e s  
of  supervi so r s  o f  academic teache r s  of  the deaf as regard s " evaluative 
studi e s . "  They stressed t he need for some unifo rmi ty of pract ice in  
connect ion wi th th e  ki nd and degree of academic traini ng and " prof e s siona l  
expe rience" required o f  supervi sor s .  · Bri l l  0971 , p .  1 38 )  support i ng 
Schmit t  and hi s partner s ,  cal l ed attention to the re l at iv e l y  " l i t t l e  
obj ective re search" i n  regard t o  ro le definition fo r supervi sor s and 
nec e ssary academic preparation for their  po sitio n .· Gr i f f i ng ( 1 968 , p .  
678 ) emphasi zed that de fini t io n  of supervi sory ro l e  i s  a maj or requi re­
ment and sugge sted that the prac tical  approach to the " d i l emma" l i e s  " i n  
the ana lysi s of  t asks for supervi so r s1 1  ( p .  682) . 
· The purpo se of the study , therefore , was to exami ne the d i f ference 
i n  viewpo i nt s  of the wri te r s  by reviewing avai lable l i terature on super­
vi sion i n  programs for the hearing-impai red , and relating these viewpo i nt s  
to an ana l y si s o f  the percept ions o f  administrator s ,  principal s ,  super­
vi so r s , and teac he r s  of the deaf , as regard s : ·  ( 1 ) the professiona l  
trai ni ng , quali fications , and expe rience , and (b ) the respo nsibi l i t ie s  
and duti e s  o f  supervi sors  o f  academic teachers  o f  the deaf . 
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I .  Hypo theses  
Stat i stical  analysi s for a selected part of  the data  required 
the proj ection and t e s t i ng of the fol lowing hypothe se s :  
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Al . There are no significant d i f ferenc e s  between the mean rat i ngs  
of sugge sted cour ses i n  trai ning program for  supervi si ng teache r s  of the 
deaf on the part of  admi ni strator s and pri ncipal s .  
A2 . There are no signi ficant differenc e s  between the mean rat i ngs  
o f  sugge sted cour se s i n  trai ning program for  supervi si ng t eachers  of the 
deaf on the part o f  admi ni strator s and supervi sor s .  
A3 . There are no signif icant differenc e s  between the mean rati ngs  
o f  sugge sted cou r se s  i n  trai ning program for  supervi s i ng teache r s  of  the 
deaf on t he part o f  admi ni strato r s  and teachers . 
A4, There are no signi ficant d i f ferenc e s  between the mean ratings 
of  suggested cour ses in trai ni ng program for supervi sing teacher s of  the 
deaf on  the par t  of  principal s and supervi sor s .  
AS . There are no signi ficant d i fferenc e s  between the mean rat i ngs 
of suggested cour se s i n  traini ng program fo r supervi s i ng teache r s  of  the 
deaf on the par t of pr i nc ipa l s  and teacher s .  
A6 . There are no signi fi cant difference s between the mean ratings 
of suggested cour se s i n  trai ni ng program for superv i s i ng teacher s of the 
deaf on the part of supe rvi so r s  and teachers . 
II . Nature of the Study 
· Recent decades  have wi tne s sed a phenomenal advance in every branch 
of know ledge . It has been estimated that the rate at whi ch man acqui re s 
knowledge has been doubled th�ee time s  over since the turn of the 
cent ury ( Saturday Review , 1 963 , p .  1 1 6 ) . I t  i s  not a mere coincidence 
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that thi s tremendou s  progr e s s  i s  paral l e l ed by no l e s s  astound i ng deve lop-
ment s i n  the schoo l s ,  where new me thod s and technique s are constant l y  
c 
bei ng deve loped , t r i ed out , and ado pted . F lexi ble  schedu l i ng ,  no n-graded 
organi zation , t eam teaching , i ndependent study , optimum c l ass  size , 
l . 
improved staff ut i l i zation--to name only a few recent innovations--have 
e nabled the schoo l s  to increase both their  enrol lment s  and subj ect 
of fering s . The se advancement s have al so neces s i t ated a re-def i ning of 
the rol e s  of  schoo l admi ni st rator s ,  supervi sor s ,  and t eache r s  upon whom 
devo lve s the task , no t only of mee t i ng pre sent educat iona l  demand s , but 
a l so of proj ect i ng future need s of the soc i ety and mak i ng p l an s  to i nsure 
t hat they wi l l  be adequate l y  met . 
Supervisors of c l as sroom i nstruct ion , i n  particular , occupy a key 
po si t ion in the i nstruct ional team, wo rki ng di rect ly  wi th admini strators  
and teacher s to  coordinate the i nstruct ional program and to provide 
l eadership to teache r s  in  their effo r t s  to deve lop and imp lement curricu lar 
need s .  Stre s sing the unique ro le of superv i sor s i n  r e l at ion to teache r s  
and teaching i n  the publ ic  schoo l system , Berman ( 1 969 , p .  33) stated : 
No schoo l system wi l l  ever be able to afford supervi sor s  who are 
mere l y  prodders , no r can any society  afford teachers  who need 
perpetual j abs for growth .  Teaching as a total  enterpr i se 
nec e s sitates  supervi sor s who po ssess  the too l s  to stimu late 
i nquiry in other s ,  and teache r s  who are eager to improve their 
own teaching and who view supervision as one source of se l f­
enhancement . 
If the supervi sor occupi e s  a signif icant p l ace in  the regu l ar schoo l 
system , hi s ro le  i n  the program of special  education for deaf chi ldren i s  
even more important , for as Schmi ttf Quigle�and Quadagno ( 1 968 , p .  1 )  
po i nted out : 
Because of  the rather speci a l i zed and compl ex nature of 
inst ruc t ion for deaf chi ldren ; because of the compound i ng effec t s  
o f  heari ng lo ss  and add i t iona l  handicaps on  al ready exi st ing 
i nter- and i nt ra-individual d i f fer ence s of chi ldren ; becau se of 
the need for c lo se art i c u l ation and coord i nation of al l aspect s 
of the educational progr am--for the se and other reason s , the 
services  of ski l led ,  knowledgeable per sons are required to mai n­
tai n c lo se contac t with teache r s  and chi ldren i n  the c l as sroom 
whi l e  al so mai ntai ning contact wi th admini strato r s  and aux i liary 
per sonne l .  
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The Adv i sory Commi ttee on  the Educat ion of the Deaf , appo int ed by 
the Secretary of Heal t h ,  Education , and Wel fare , drew attention in their 
report of 1965 to the fact that : 
The American people  have no reason to be sati sf ied with their  
l imited suc c ess  in  educat ing deaf chi ldren and prepari ng them 
for ful l par tic ipation in our soc i ety . 
• Thi s i s  because of l ack of adequate educational faci l i t i e s  and poor 
qua l i t y  of  education which they attributed to a fai l ure to tack l e  some of 
the bas i c  problems 1 1 through experience or we l l-pl anned and adequately  
supported research . 1 1 They stressed the  need for  deve loping broade� and 
more systemati c  programs of educat ion at al l leve l s .  However , s i nce the 
publ ication of thi s report , some progress  has been made i n  areas such as 
pre-schoo l education , teacher training , curriculum revi sion , and ut i l i za-
t ion of improved audio-vi sua l materia l s .  Moreover , re search proj ect s 
under taken , or already compl eted , have oeen repo rted i n  areas such as 
cogni t i ve proce s se s  i n  the deaf , communicat ion patterns , and educa t i ng the 
deaf i n  fac i l i t i e s  for the norma l l y  haari ng• ( Ad l er , 1 970) . Commendable  as 
the se advance s  are , there have been very few attempt s d i rected at studyi ng 
the organizat ion of pe r sonne l i n  schoo l s  and progr ams for the deaf , with a 
view to ascertaining the qua l i f icat ions and ro l e  of  such per sonne l and 
how the se might be enhanced to the end that the qual i ty of education of 
deaf chi ldren i s  improved . The supervi sor  o f  academic teacher s of the 
deaf i s  one of these educator s who se t i t l e ,  qua l i f ications , duti e s , and 
genera l  status vary from one schoo l system to anothe r .  I n  some schoo l s  
he i s  referred to a s  the curriculum direc tor , whi l e  i n  other schoo l s  he 
i s  s imply cal led a " he l ping teacher . "· Some designate him as an educa-
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tional consu l tant and others prefer to u se the t i t l e  " coord i nator" ( Schmi t t , 
1 9 68 , p .  1 ) . Whatever he i s  cal led i t  is certain , as Luc io and McNei l 
· ( 1 969, p .  4 6 )  have aptly . put it  that he is: 
a l eader who has po s se ssio n of two propert i e s : f i r st , a c l ear 
per spect ive on the schoo l ' s  goal s and an awarene s s  of i t s  resources 
and qua l i t ie s , and second , the abi l i ty to he l p  o ther s contr ibute 
to thi s v i sio n and to perceive and ac t in accordance with it . 
In  regard to the qual i f i cations for the po sitio n ,  the same d i versity i s  
evident . , Whi l e  some schoo l s  appo i nt supervi sor s who se highe st academic 
' 
qua l i f i cation i s  the Bache lor ' s  degree , others would only consider app l i -
cant s who i n  addi tion to the achi evement. of  a Master ' s  degree , have had 
po st-Master ' s  profe s sional traini ng . ·· f. few schoo l s  and programs. with 
i ntere st i n  re search , even i nsi st that any appo i ntee should po s se s s  a 
Doc toral degree . 
The duties and re sponsi bili t i e s  of  supervi so r s  of  teache r s  of the 
deaf constitute yet another area where there i s  no generality  of  practice . 
They range from such additiona l  dut i e s  to c l as sroom supervi sion as parent-
teacher organi zat io n ,  selection o f  textbook s and i nstructio na l  material s ,  
to di spo si t ion of pupi l s ,  organization of i n-service. programs for teacher s ,  
sub sti tute teachi ng , and counse l i ng wi th i ndivi dual teach�r s and pupi l s .  
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Thi s wou l d  seem to i ndi cate that no criter i a  exi st as a basi s for the 
rec rui tment and assignment of the se schoo l per sonnel , and there is no 
general consensus among educators of the deaf regarding the desirable 
qua l i f i cations and duties of tho se appo inted to supervi se i nstruct ion in 
schoo l s  and programs for the deaf . Thi s state of  affa i r s  may be at tribut-
able to the scarce at tention given to the area of admi ni strat ion and 
supe rvi sion i n  p�ogr ams for the deaf , wi th respect to research , pub l i c a-
tion s , wo rkshops , and semi nar s .  After reviewing exi s t i ng l i terature on 
supervi sion i n  program s  for the deaf , Schmi tt , Quigl ey , and Quadagno 
( 1 968 , pp . 3-4) commented thus on thi s l ack of attent ion : 
Whi le  many of the c i ted ar t i c l e s  contai n  i nformation of value , 
the overal l impres sion i s  that ( a ) l i t t le attention has been 
paid to the qua l i ficat ions and characteri s t i c s  of supervi so r s  
and their ro l e s  and re spo nsi b i l i t ie s  i n  educat ional programs ; 
( b )  l i t t l e  di scus sion has taken place concerni ng procedures and 
problems of  supervision i n  c l a s se s  for the deaf ; ( c )  there have 
been no l arge scale evaluative stud i e s  of supervi sion  wi thi n  
programs for the deaf i n  the Uni ted States ; and (d ) l i t t l e  
effo r t  ha s been made t o  apply  work done in  the f i e l d  of super­
vi sion in regu l ar education to the area of the deaf . 
Stated broad l y , the present study was an att empt to draw the 
attent i on of educator s  of the deaf , regard less  of their  po si t ion i n  the 
schoo l sy stem , to  the probl ems of supervi sion i n  programs for the deaf . 
III . Rationale  for the S tudy 
S i nce supervi sion  i s  defi ned as a l eade r shi p funct ion pr imari l y  
concerned wi th i nstructiona l impro vement ( Neag l ey and Evans , 1 970 , p .  20 ) , 
adequate supervi sion cou l d  promo te a bet ter envi ronment for l earni ng . An 
·ana l ysi s of  the perceptions of teachers of the deaf , superv i s i ng teacher s ,  
pr i ncipal s and admi ni strato r s  i n  programs for the deaf as regards 
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desi rable  t raining , experience , and respons ibi l i t ie s  of  supervising 
teachers  cou ld provide some re source material  for admi ni strat ive and 
supervi sory pe r sonne l seeking to improve i nstruct iona l  supervi sion i n  
t heir programs for the deaf . 
IV . Signif i cance of the Study 
The supervi sor of academic teache r s  of deaf chi ldren as  an 
i nstruc ti onal l eader and a 1 1master teacher1 1  is  expected to make signi f i cant 
contributions to the improvement of the i nstruc t ional programs and service s 
for the deaf i n  keeping with the acce lerated proce s s  of change and growt h 
of i nnovation that are charac t er i st i c  of educat ion i n  today 1 s soci ety . ' By 
a s si s t i ng teachers  i n  the complex task of se lecting from the many avai l-
abl e  i nstructional a l t ernative s , he plays a unique ro l e  in  i ni t i at i ng a 
c l imate of  change i n  education of the deaf chi l d , whi ch stresse s , mo re 
than other aspec t s  of education , the need for sound instruct ional goa l s  
and goal  at t ainment . Groht ( 1 9 39 ,  pp . 1 59-160) summed up  the signi f i cance 
of  the supervi sor of academic teache r s  of the deaf in programs for the 
deaf whe n  she wrote : 
In no f i e l d  of  educat ion i s  the po si t ion  of the superv1 s1ng teacher 
more important or more nec e s sary than in our schoo l s  for deaf 
chi ldren . Important because the type and qual ity  of  the c l as sroom 
teaching done i n  any schoo l fo r the deaf depend s to a very great 
extent upon the leader ship of the supervi s i ng teacher . Necessary 
becau se in mo st schoo l s  the teache r s  come from varying center s o f  
teacher trai ni ng , and i n  order t o  mai ntain a uni form phi lo sophy 
of education throughout the who le  schoo l ,  there mu st  be a super­
vi sor to coordinate the work and bri ng i nto p l ay a l l  tho se asset s 
of i ndividu.a l teachers which wi l l  cont ribute to the educational  
achievement of  the school as  a who l e . 
The expand i ng roles  of  supervi sor s  of academic teache r s  of the deaf 
i n  relation to �uch re sponsibi l i t i e s  as i n-serv i ce programs for teacher s ,  
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parent-counsel i ng , work with student teachers , curriculum study , 
se l ection of textbooks  and media ,  tuto r i ng ,  and substi tute teaching ; 
necessary as they are , have rendered the re sponsibi l i t i e s  of  these edu-
cator s  so complex as to depr ive them of t ime and opportunity for regu l ar 
c l a ssroom vi si t s  for purpo se s of he lpi ng teachers wi th evaluation o f  
instruct ion and planning of i nstruct iona l  strategy . 
Gri ffing ( 1 968 , p . · 48 1 )  has noted that : 
Numerous stud i e s  i n  the general field  of  education and several 
in the cat egory of the education of the deaf have ident i f i ed 
spe c i f i c  supervi sory funct ions . · The se l i s t s  o f  task s or funct ions 
are nec e ssary and serve a useful purpo se ,  yet it is probabl y  
unwi se from a pract ical point o f  view t o  inc lude al l tasks on a l l  
l i s t s  for al l programs . To d o  so cast s serious  doubt on the 
rel evancy of any one task .  On the other hand , restrict ing the 
task s  to a few , j udged as mo st relevant , may el iminate several 
tasks  e s sent ial  in the supervi sory role in  certain programs . 
The pre sent study was an at tempt to de l i neate and c larify  the 
func t ions of the supervi sor of ac ademic teachers  of the deaf i n  relation 
to the primary t a sk of supervi sion of instruction . If the mu l ti farious 
duties connected with i nstruct i onal supervi sion are pl aced i n  their proper 
per spect i ve s , admi ni strator s ,  teacher s ,  and supervi sor s themse lves wo uld  
be  guided in  their expectat ions and in  the ful f i l lment of  their re spec tive 
ro l es .  Al l i ed to the importance of  thi s ,  is  the need to reach some con-
sensus regardi ng desi rable  qual i f i cations and experience of appo i ntees 
to the supervi sory po si t ion . It i s  ho ped that thi s study wou l d  provide 
some guide to serve as a basi s for mak i ng supervi sory appoi ntments in 
programs for the deaf . It wou ld , al so , i ndicate what t ype of trai ni ng 
would be desirable i n  prepari ng academi c t eacher s of the deaf for 
supervi sory po sitions . 
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V .  Limi tations of  the Study 
The study wa s l imited to schoo l s  and programs for the deaf in the 
Uni ted State s .  However ,  for compari so n  purpo ses some selected schoo l s  
and programs for the deaf i n  Europe and West Africa were i nc l uded i n  the 
po pu l ation samp l ed . The European schoo l s  and programs for the deaf 
i nc luded in the po pul ation consi sted mai nly of the schoo l s  and programs 
v i s i ted by member s  of  the Advi sory Commi t tee on  the Education of the Deaf , 
appoi nted by the Secretary of Hea lth, Education , and We l fare i n  1965 . 
The se schoo l s  were l i sted i n  their  report  and i nc l uded : · ( 1 )  The Royal 
Nationa l  Schoo l for the Deaf , Londo n ,  ( 2) The Longwi l l  Schoo l , Birmi ng­
ham , ( 3 )  The Royal Schoo l for the Deaf� Southpo r t, (4) The Mount Schoo l 
for the .Deaf,. Stoke-on-Trent, ( 5 )  Liverpoo l School for the Partial ly 
Deaf , Southport , ( 6 )  York shire Re sidential Schoo l for the Deaf , Do nca ster , 
( 7 )  State Schoo l for the Deaf,- Copenhagen; De nmark; ( 9 ) Schoo l fo r the 
Deaf; Hei d e l berg , Germany ( 10 )  Schoo l fo r the Deaf , St raubing , Germany , 
( 1 1 )  Nationa l  Insti tute for the Deaf , Pari s; France , ( 1 2 )  Insti tute for 
the Deaf , St. Miche l sgest e l , Nether land s , ( 1 3 )  Hermus Schoo l for the Hard 
of Heari ng; Amsterdam ,  and ( 1 4) Amman Schoo l fo r the Deaf apd Hard of 
Heari ng; Rotterdam .  
The three l arge st schoo l s  for the deaf i n  West Africa inc luded i n  
the po pu l at ion were : ( 1 )  The Ghana Schoo l for the Deaf, Mampong-Akwapim , 
Ghana; q) The. Ibadan Mi ssion Schoo l for the Deaf , Ibadan , Nigeria , and 
( 3 )  The Federal School for the Deaf , ·  Lagos, Niger ia . 
The study was conduc ted s t r i c t l y  by mean s of self-admi ni stered 
que stionnai re s sent to p4ttic ipat ing schoo l s  and returned by them through 
the mai l .  
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No other i nst rument or  procedures were used to obtain addit iona l  
dat a .  
VI • .  Basic  Assumptions 
The basic as sumpt ions unde r l yi ng thi s study are as fol lows; 
1 .  Supervi sors  of academi c teacher s of the deaf fu lfi l l  important 
func t ions as coordi nators of educationa l  programs for the deaf i n  re spect 
of : ( a ) c l as sroom-supervi sion of teacher s ,  ( b )  curriculum and i nst ruc-. 
t ional improvement , ( c )  evaluation of c l ass  and i ndividual pupil ' s pro­
gr e s s , ( d )  guidance to teachers , pupi l s ,  and the i r  parent s ,  ( e ) i n-service 
education of teacher s ;  ident ification of e s sent ial trai ning , qualifica­
tions , experi ence , re sponsibi l i t i e s , and dutie s  of superv i s i ng teachers 
of the deaf cou ld provide some cri teria fo r recrui tment , t rai ning , and a 
more effect ive ut i l i zation of the se educators . 
. 2 .  The que stionnai re method of gathering data i s  a valid  means of 
conduc t i ng a study and provide s opinions from which conc lusions can be 
drawn by an i nve stigator. 
3 .  Re spondent s who se completed questionnai res  provided the data 
for the study , expr e ssed their  opinions fr ank l y .  
4 .  Any emerging pat tern from the study should be of i nterest to 
educator s  of the deaf . 
VII . Defi ni t ion  ot Terms 
Mo st terms used in thi s study are in common u sage in the fi e l d  of 
educat ion . However , the fo l lowing terms are further defi ned as  they have 
specific meaning s i n  connection  wi th thi s study . 
Day C l a s se s . Local fac i l i t i e s  for deaf and hard-of-hearing 
! ' 
children e st ab l i shed as � par t o f  the regul ar pub l i c  schoo l sy stems o f  
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many communi t ie s .  The se are l i sted i n  the American Annal s  of  the Deaf 
Directory ,  Vo l .  1 1 6 , No . 2 ( Apr i l , 1 9 7 1 ) ,  pp . 18 1-210 . 
Day Schoo l s .  Local fac i l i t i e s  for deaf and hard-of-heari ng 
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chi ldren commonly housed i n  separate bui l d i ngs or a s  part of  a schoo l for 
the physical ly handicapped . Chi l dren l ive at home and att end schoo l .  
The se are l i sted i n  the American Annal s  of the Deaf Directory ,  Vo l .  1 1 6 ,  
No . 2 ( Apri l ,  1 9 7 1 ) ,  pp . 17 1-18 1 .  
The Deaf . Tho se with heari ng-impairment who cannot depend on 
their heari ng al one for f l uent oral communicat ion ( Lloyd , 1969 ) . 
Educator . A teacher , superv i sor , principal , or adm i ni strator 
i nvo lved in the educat ion of the deaf . 
Principal . Assi stant to the chief executive or superintendent . 
Thi s pe r son  func t io n s  above the supervi si ng teacher and i s  charged with 
re sponsi bi l it i e s  r e l ated to academi c adm i ni strat ion of the schoo l� . 
Professional Quali fications .  Academi c pr eparation and experience 
i n  the teaching of the deaf . 
Superint endent. The chief execut ive or admi nistrator of a schoo l 
for the deaf . Other terms used to de signat e  thi s per son in  some schoo l s  
are : president , coordi nator , special  education consu l t ant , pr i ncipa l s ,  
head-master , di rector , and head teacher . 
Supervi so r ,  Supervi sing Teacher . The head of one of the depart-
ment s o f  the schoo l who i s  d irect ly  i n  charge of teacher s i n  the c l assrooms 
and whose responsi b i l ities  i nc l ude supervi sion and observation of teache r s  
i n  the c l as srooms . 
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Re sident i al Schoo l s .  Schoo l s  for chi ldren wi th impaired heari ng 
whi ch have boarding faci l i t ie s .  The se are l i sted in  the American Annal s 
o f  the Deaf Di rectory ,  Vo l .  1 16 ,  No . 2 ( Apri l ,  197 1 ) ,  pp . 1 7 1-176 . 
Teacher of the Deaf . A specia l ly t rai ned teacher who i s  concerned� 
no t only  with regu l ar i nstruc tion of the deaf i n  subj ect mat ter areas , 
but wi th.the l anguage and communi cation prob lems of the deaf . 
VII I .  Organi zat ion of the Study 
Chapter I has pre sented the statement of the prob l em ,  the rationa l e  
f o r  the study , the signi ficanc e o f  the study , the l imitat ions of  the 
study , basic  assumptions , and the defi ni t ion o f  t erms . 
Chapter II presents a review of the l i t e rature r e l at ed to the 
study . Thi s review i nc l udes a short hi story of educational supervi sion , 
the c lari f i cation of supervi sion , the emerging concept s of  supe rvi sio n ,  
opinions rel ated to the profes sional traini ng and responsibi l i t ies o f  
supervi sor s  of  academi c teachers  of  the deaf , and r e l ated research i n  
supervi sion o f  programs for the deaf . 
Chapter Ill de scribe s  re search procedures  and methods u sed i n  the 
study . 
In Chapter IV ar e presented the findings  of the study and an 
anal y s i s  of  data . 
A summary of the find i ngs , impl icat ions of  the resu l t s  of the 
study , and recommendations for fur ther study are given i n  Chapter V .  
CHAPTER I I  
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Thi s chapter i s  concerned with the review of the l i terature r e l ated 
to educat ional supervi sion general ly , and the qua l i f i c at ions and dut i e s  
of supervi so r s  o f  academi c teache r s  o f  the deaf par t i cul ar l y .  The brief 
review of opi nions and concept s of general educational supervi sion is  
per t i nent because as  Schmi tts Quigley , and Quadagno ( 1 968 , p .  -4) pointed 
out i n  the report of their g lobal study of supervi sion in  programs for the 
deaf , 1 1Lit t l e  effort has been made to apply  work done i n  the field  of 
supervi sion in  regular educat ion to the area of the deaf . 1 1 
The review of the l i t erature i s  pre sented i n  six princ i pal 
sections . The f ir st sect ion dea l s  with i nt roductory stat ement s r e l at i ng 
to the general atti tude of educators  toward supervi sion ; the second 
sect ion t r eat s br ief l y  the hi story of educational supervi sion , the third 
sect ion i s  concerned with a c l arificat ion of supervi sio n as  regard s i t s  
meani ng and scope . The fourth sec tion  pre sent s a few o f  the emerging 
concept s of superv i s ion ; the.fifth sect ion reviews opinions re l at i ng to 
the qua l i f i cat ions and duti e s  of  supervi sors of  academic teachers  of  the 
deaf ; and in the sixth section i s  presented a review of studies  pert inent 
to supervi sio n in progr ams for the deaf . 
I .  I nt roduction 
Tradi tional ly , supervi so r s  are as var ious l y  perce ived by the 
t eache r s  with whom they work , as they themsel ve s  perceive i ndividual 
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teacher s .  How a given supervi sor i s  -perceived i s  l arge l y  a funct ion of 
hi s strengths and wea�ne sses as demonstrated by hi s atti tude to hi s j ob 
and the manner i n  which he di scharge s hi s obligations and re sponsi bi l i t ie s . 
Lucio and McNei l ( 1 969 , p .  1 6 4) suppor ted thi s view when they stat ed : 
The supervi sor t e s t s  hi s ways of act i ng in  the arena of i nter­
per sonal re lations . How he behaves wi th others  and how he assesse s  
hi s own st rengths , l acks , succe s se s , and fai l ures  determi ne s  the 
ki nd s  o f  ski l l s he deve lops i n  worki ng with individual s . ·  It  i s  
the degree and qua l i ty o f  hi s sensitivity  and re sponsivene s s  to 
other s which i nf luence the way other s reac t  to him and in  turn 
to one another . Obj ectivity  encourage s obj ectivi ty ; negativism 
encourages negativi sm ;  under st andi ng encourage s understand i ng .  
The l i s t  i s  end l e s s . ·  
The way teacher s perc�ive supervi sor s ,  t o  a l arge extent , a l so 
bor rows f rom the past when supervi sor s  regarded teache r s  mer e l y  as i nstru-
ment s ,  wi thout fee l i ngs , that needed c lose  supervi sion to ensure that they 
sati sfac tori l y  per formed the d ut ie s  a s si gned to them . Ander son  ( 1 967 , 
p .  3 1 )  has po inted out that many t eache r s  are sti l l  unwi l l i ng to avai l 
themselves of the services of supervi sor s . ·  He sugge sted that : 
The r e l uc t ance of  some teache r s  to accept the serv i c e s  of  supervi sor s 
may perhaps be expl ained i n  part as an aspec t of c l a s s i c  conf l ic t  
between superordinates and subord i nat e s  i n  the soc iety  a s  a who le . 
In par t , too , i t  stemmed f rom the i nefficacy of many supervi sors  and 
i n  turn from the fai lure of the profe ssion to deve lop adequate 
theor i e s  and procedure s  of  supervi sio n .  
The que stion frequent l y  asked by many educator s i s  whether o r  no t 
teacher s '  mistrust of supervi sors  has a basi s ,  i n  fac t . Luc io and McNe i l  
( 1 969 , pp . 184-187 ) have provided some i n sight s i nto per sonal factor s o r  
character i st i c s  reported informa l ly b y  teacher s as causes of  their  
grievances  against supe r vi sion and supervi sory per sonne l : 
A .  Teachers who re l ied upon defi ni te i nstruct ions often had cause  
to co mp l ai n  thus  about the i r  supervi sor 's i ndefi ni tene s s .  ·" I f  
the supervi sor wou ld only b e  mo re definite and stre s s  the mai n  
po i nt s  i n  hi s di scu ssions so that I wou l d  have some idea o f  hi s 
expl i c i t  po i nt s--instead,  everythi ng he sugge st s i s  vague and 
apen-ended . 11 
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· B, Teache r s  that depended " upon a so lid  foundat ion o r  systemati c  
steps" were f requent l y  known to complai:n : ·11 I  never feel I deve lop 
competency in anythi ng . One week the supe rvi so r st re s se s  wri t i ng 
anecdotal  record s l ike mad , the next week , pupi l observation , 
and the next week some thi ng e l se .  There i s  no conti nuity  or  
central  purpo se to hi s suggestions . "  
C .  Teacher s who wer� over sensi tive to change wer e heard to say : 
·" If  they anl y  h�dn1t changed supervi so r s  on me . I was doi ng f i ne 
and cou ld real ly  co mmuni cate wi th Mr .- X .  Then I got a d i fferent · 
supervi sor and now I am al l mi xed up . "  
D .  Teacher s  aver se to c r i t ic i sm o r  t a  sugge s t i an s  i nter pre ted as 
c r i t i c i sm wou l d  often remark ,. " Supe rvisor X is always qui ck to 
comment before he hear s my side, and i t  makes me i l l  at ease." 
E .  Teacher s  de s i r i ng i ndependence but not 
comp l ai nt s such as ; "Every t ime I work 
l ike a pas seng�r i n  my own automobi l e .  
my hands,  but he i s  do i ng the driving . 
He give s me no opportuni t y  to show what 
me t e st my ideas.11 
being accorded i t  made 
wi th Su�ervi so r  X I feel  
I may have the  wheel  i n  
I don't feel  i ndependent . 
I can do nor does he let 
· F. Teacher s that showed over sensitivity to leader di rect ion made 
comment s  such a s : · ·"The supervi so r talked to a much . One me e t i ng 
day I took the bit  in  my teeth and asked hi m i f  I could  talk , and 
I i mpraved a lot i n  self-confidence as  a resul t . "  
An e s sent i a l  el ement i n  human r e l at ionships i s  the abi l ity to 
understand human behavior so as  to accompl i sh the mo st good with them and 
do the least harm to them. · As Lucio and McNeil  put i t ,  thi s i s  achie ved 
through " se lf-exami nation and ana lysi s of the factor s affec t i ng what 
per sons do and the how and why of what they do . 11 • Armed w i th knowl edge 
about himself and ski l l ed in the use of hi s experience wi th others to gain 
new i nsight s i nto hi s behavior, a nd to reject tho se aspect s  whi ch are 
i neffec ti ve, the supervi sor enhances hi s sel f �deve lopment and renders  
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himself influent i a l  as a leader and 11catalyst 11 i n  teaching and l earni ng 
( Lucio and McNei l ,  1 9 69 ) . 
II . Hi story of Supervi sion 
· The beg i nni ng of supervi sion date s back to the colonial period . 
Ma s sachuset t s  l aw o f  1647 spec i f i ed that chi ldren be taught to read and 
wri t e to enab le  them to under s tand re li gion . As a resul t ,  school  d i s-
t r i c t s  came i nto bei ng under the di rect ion of schoo l commi t tee s .  Some 
members of a local  commi ttee were appoi nted a vi s i t i ng commi ttee and 
assigned to inspect  the schoo l s  and supervi se i nstruct ion . Laymen con-
si sting of mi ni ster s ,  wardens , t rustees and 1 1 selectmen11 made up the se 
v i s i t ing commi t tee s , and i nspection was mai nly to ensure that l aid-down 
ru l e s  were bei ng observed and that exi sting standard s were mai ntai ned . 
As schoo l s  became l arger and more i n  number , many teachers we re 
p l aced in one bui l d i ng under one teacher de signated the headt eacher . Hi s 
task was to make sure that the teache r s  under him were fo l l owi ng the 
pr e scribed cour se of study . · After 1827 , inspection and supervi sion of 
the schoo l s  wa s entrusted to an individua l who became the superintendent . 
Authori tatian method s were sti l l  fo l lowed and teachers cont inued to be 
11 regarded as i nstrument s 11 that needed c lo se supervi sion if the task a s si gn-
ed to them was to be sati sfac tori l y  per fo rmed . Luc io and McNei l ( 1 969 , 
p .  l )  gave thi s picture of the period : 
Supervi sion wa s ,  i n  gener a l , domi nated by a c l assical  view of man 
and i nsti tution s . Teachers were regarded as i nst rument s that shou ld  
b e  c losely  supervi sed to ensure that they mechanical l y  carried out 
the method s of procedure s  determi ned by admini strator s  and specia l 
supervi so r s .  
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In actual prac t ice , l i t t l e  supervi sion o f  i ns t ruction was done 
at thi s t ime , but by the mi ddle of the 1 9th century , fol lowing the 
appearance of the pr i nc ipal shi p upon the educationa l  scene , some super­
intendent s had acqui red authority  to rel ease principa l s  from part  of 
their teachi ng load to enabl e them to assi st teacher s .  Al though the 
evo lution of thi s movement was s l ow , the growth of c i t i e s and the deve lop­
ment of schoo l s  provided fur ther impetus , and by the end o f  the century 
the pr i nc i pal ship had been advanced to a ful l-time superv i sory and 
admi ni strat ive office · ( Boardman et al . ,  1953) . 
· Up to the 1 9 20 ' s ,  supe rvi sion was sti l l  a "di rect ing and j udgi ng 
act i vity" concerned wi th  " tel l i ng and checki ng up" to make certain that 
teache r s  had done as  they were di rected . Some reasons for thi s cont i nued 
emphasi s have been suggested by Kimba l l  Wi l e s  and other wr iter s .  Many of 
the teacher s  we re not t rai ned . Some started teachi ng after graduat ing 
f rom t he high school  without the benefit  of a pr e-service education ( Wi l e s , 
1967 ) . The superintendent s and pri ncipal s wer e of ten he ld for resul t s , 
hence� they could t e l l teachers  what to teach and how . There was al so 
rapid and l arge turn-over of teacher , givi ng r i se to the need for rapid l y  
i nducti ng and orienting inexperienced teachers . Agai n ,  too , teachers 
were often assigned subj ect s in which they had l it t l e  or  no experi ence 
( Boardman et al . ,  1 9 53 ) . 
By the 1930 ' s ,  the emphasi s had shifted to "democrati c  supervi sion , "  
a concept which stre ssed re spect for the persona l i ty of the teacher as an 
i ndiv idual endowed with ini t iat ive s , sel f-re l i ance , and a sense of 
re sponsibi l i t y .  However ,  as Kimba l l  Wi l e s  ( 1967 ) no ted , thi s concept was 
i nterpreted to mean , 1 1A  type of  mani pulation in whi ch teache r s  were to be 
t reated kind ly and maneuvered into doing what the supervi sor want ed to 
do all a long • 1 1  ,. 
The for t i e s  saw supervi sion t ake another step forward . · It 
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became a cooperat i ve undertaking in  which teacher s  i n  a schoo l system 
hel ped one another . ,  They planned , talked , and counseled with each other 
as to how improvement in teaching could be achieved . The work of the 
supervi sor then was to fac i l i t ate thi s cooperat ive enterpri se by providi ng 
a suitable c l imat e in which teachers  cou ld he l p  each other . · Fo l lowing 
the pas si ng of the Nat ional Defense Education Ac t of 1958 and the result­
ing effort s  by the nat ional  government to improve the qua l i ty of education 
i n  science , mathemati c s , and foreign l anguages , many curriculum proj ect s 
were developed , and superv i so r s  i n  the se subj ect areas began to see their  
task a s  that of  1 1 Convinc ing teachers  to adopt a nat ional progr am and to  
develop i nformat ion and ski l l s  nece s sary to impl ement the programs . Suc­
c e s s  was i nterpreted to mean changing teacher s in the desi red direct ion1 1  
( Wi l e s , 1967 ) . 
Since the midd l e  sixt ie s ,  supervi sion has been concerned with the 
tot a l  l earning process  and the mai ntenance of right human r e l at ionshi ps 
among pupi l s , teache r s , and admi ni strato r s . Democrat ic  supervi sion has 
been i nterpreted as act ive cooperative i nvo lvement of al l member s  of the 
staf f  under the guidance of the supervi sor and the admi nistrator . In 
scope , supervi sion has become mo re comprehensive than ever before , 
embrac i ng planning , admini strat ion , supervi sion , curriculum devel opment , 
demonstrat ion t eaching , and re search ( Lucio and McNei l ,  1 9 69 ) .  In con­
cept , supervi sion has attai ned a new i nsight expressed in  the se word s by 
Berman ( 1 9 66 , p .  33 ) : 
The aim o f  supervi sion i n  a democrat i c  soc i et y  i s  to he lp  
t eacher s develop ski l l s  of  sel f-analysi s and self-d irect ion . 
Thi s goa l i s  enhanced when the supervi sor i s  perceived by t eacher s 
as a co l l eague and a va l uab l e  source of mutual  growth dedicated to 
he l pi ng them achi eve sel f-improvement . 
A search of the l i terature reve a l s  no speci a l  hi story of super-
vi sion i n  programs for the deaf as d i stinc t  from the deve lopment of 
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supervi sion in regu lar education . In fact , educat o r s  of the deaf , wri t i ng 
or speaking on the subj ect of supervi sion , have drawn upon  the general  
supervi sory l i t erature . At  the 35th meet i ng of the Convention of American 
Instructors  of  the Deaf in 1 96 1 , Ben Ho ffmeyer , who was then the pr inc i pa l  
of the North Caro l i na Schoo l f o r  the Deaf , read a paper i n  which h e  
summari zed the concept s of supervi sio n as presented i n  three book s : 
Margaret Wi l l iamson ' s  Supervi sio n ,  Pri ncipl e s ,  and Method s ;  Clarence 
Stone ' s  Supervi sion of E l ementary School ; and George C .  K yte ' s  How to 
Supervi se . · Al l three authors di scussed superv i s ion from the regu l ar 
educat ion st andpo i nt . Again ,  as recent ly  as i n  1 9 68 Bar ry Gr iffing ( a  
consult ant i n  the education of the deaf and hard-of-hearing for the Ca l i-
fornia Stat e  Depar tment of Education) , pr esent i ng a pape r on supervi sion 
of instruction fo r deaf chi ldren at the summer meet ing of the Al exander 
· Graham Be l l  As�ociat ion , sugge sted that the " serious obstac l e s  in  pro-
f e s siona l i zing the ro le  of supervi sor s" may have been due to the unc l ear 
ro l e  of supervi sor s of instruc tion . He then proceeded to out l i ne reasons 
for thi s unc l ear ro l e  as  given by Ben Har ri s ,  Roy Wah l e , and other s i n  
thei r book Toward Profe ssiona l  Matur i ty of Supervi sor s  and Curricu l um 
Worker s .  The po i nt that emerges i s  that although i nst ruc t iona l  super-
vi sion for the deaf has for long been the responsibi l i ty of the schoo l 
depar tment head s ,  or  he lping teachers  assigned the duty of  overseeing the 
work of other teacher s ,  the supervi sory funct ions i n  speci a l  programs 
have fol lowed the general prac t i ce in regu l ar schoo l s ,  e spec i a l l y  i n  
regard to depar tment head s .  Moreover , i t  i s  signi fi cant that , unt i l  
very recent l y ,  supe rv i sors  o f  programs for the heari ng-impai red were 
appointed from among the teacher s ,  so l e l y  on  the basi s o f  subj ective 
j udgment , teachi ng experience , teaching abi l ity , l eader ship potentia l , 
and abi l i t y  to get along with other s .  Thu s , the maj o r i t y  of tho se who 
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emerged as supervi sor s of teache r s  of the deaf rece ived only  the academic 
and profes sional t rai ni ng as teachers of the deaf , and no special super-
vi sory educat ion . 
I I I . · The Cl ari f i cation of Supe rvi sion 
Supervi sion means different thi ngs  to different educator s and 
laymen u s i ng the term .  Kimbal l Wi l e s  ( 1 967 , p. 3 )  made the po i nt c l ear 
by stati ng that , 
Each per son who reads or hear s the word interpre t s  i t  in  terms of  
hi s past  experiences ,  hi s need s and hi s purpo se s . A supervi so r  may 
consider i t  a po sitive force for program improvement ; a teacher may 
see it as a threat to hi s i ndividua l i t y ; another teacher may think 
of i t  as  a source of assi st ance and support . 
Wi l e s  then  proceeded to define the term as a service act ivity 
consi s t i ng o f  a l l activities  that l ead to the improvement o f  i nstruc t ion , 
r ai sing of moral e , improvement of human r e l at i ons , in-service educat ion , 
and cur r ic ulum deve l opment . 
a s , 
Boardman , Doug � ass , and Bent ( 1 953 , p .  5 )  thought of  supervision 
The effort to stimulate , coordinate and guide the cont i nued growth 
of teacher s i n  a schoo l ,  both i ndiv idua l ly  and col lectively , i n  
better under stand i ng and more effect ive performance o f  a l l  the 
func tio ns of  i nstruction , so that they may be bet ter abl e  to 
stimulate and guide the cont inued growth of every pupil  toward 
the richest  and mo st  i nte l li gent part ic ipation i n  modern 
democrati c  society . 
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The poi n t  o f  emphasi s here i s  the improvement and guidanc e o f  the 
teacher which , i n  tur n , i s  expected to lead to pupi l growth . Thi s con-
trast s wi th W i l e � which stre ssed i n st ruc t ional improvement and human 
re l at ions . 
Al though Berman ' s defi ni tion , l ike Boardman • s ,  i s  teacher-ori ented , 
i t  i s  more inclusive and expl anatory than ei ther Boardman ' s  or Wi l e s • .  
Berman stated : 
Supervi sion goe s beyond the t i t l e  of an indiv idual and i nc lude s 
the func t ions of a l l  per sons who are i n  some way r e sponsible for 
he l pi ng teache r s  perceive their  tasks  mo re real i st ical ly , see 
themselves as professional per sons capable  of carrying through 
the t ask s ( Berman , 1966 , p . V) . 
Anderson ( 1 967 , p .  32)  propo sed a defini t ion  i n  which an attempt 
wa s made to r e l ate supervi sion , specifical l y ,  to t eaching . Supervi sion , 
accord i ng to hi s conc ept , define s : 
Tho se things  that are done by the appoin�ed off icer s of a schoo l 
sy stem to i nf l uence ( and presumabl y  to stimu l at e )  improvement i n  
the i nstruct ional behavior o f  the teaching staff • • •  supervi sion 
and t eachi ng may be seen as roles  wi th many of the same d imensions 
and henc e  wi th simi lar probl ems and simi l ar sat i sfactions . Par t i cu­
l ar l y  wher e supervi sors  j oin  force s in carrying out thei r co l l ec t i ve 
re sponsibi l i t i e s  toward teacher s--the problems become more manage­
abl e and the role sati sfac tion i s  according l y  i ncreased . 
Regard l e s s  of how supervision i s  defi ned in  general education , 
certain key concept s present themselve s so often when considering the 
term that they may be assumed as e s sential  ingredie nt s i n  the make-up of 
supervi sion . Accordi ng to Spear s ( 1 961 ) these concep t s  are couched in 
phrase s such as : st imul at ing growth , gi virlg service , hel pi ng teacher s ,  
imp�oving i n struc t i on , fac i l i tat i ng l earni ng , rel easing energi e s ,  so lving 
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teachi ng probl ems c reative l y , apprai si ng l earning situat ions , providing 
i nstructional  ai d s , and improvi ng curr i culum and deve lopi ng i n- servi ce 
education . 
IV.  Supervi sion i n  Education of the Deaf 
· Many of the newer concept s in supervi sion , i nc l uding the need for 
def ini tio n ,  are shared by educato r s  of the deaf who fee l that a c l ear 
defini t ion of supervi sion and the ro l e  of supervi sor s of i nstruction i n  
programs for deaf chi ldren ar e e s sent i a l  if , as Barry Griffing has pointed 
out , it is to be shown that supervi sion i s :  ( 1 )  nece s sary for instructional  
improvement , ( 2 ) contr ibuti ng signi f i cant l y  to the task of educat ing th� 
deaf chi ld , and ( 3 ) efficient i n  operat ion .  He conti nued : 
The pre sent and future requi rement s for supervi sor s  of instruction 
i n  programs for deaf and severe l y  hard-of-hearing chi ldren requi re 
def i ni tion of supervi sio n ,  defini t ion of supervi sory tasks and 
descri ption of the personal and profe s sional  qua l i t i e s  that wi l l  
yie l d  the kind o f  i nstructional leader who can provide the c l imate 
wherein teache r s  make accurate and appropriate dec i s ions regarding 
deaf l earne r s  and the l earning proc e s s  (Griffing , 1968 , p .  678 ) , 
For purposes  of their study ci ted ear l ier , Schmi tt , Quigley , and 
Quadagno ( 1968 , p .  1 )  defined operational ly , supervi sor s  of academic 
teacher s of the deaf as , " Al l i ndividual s ,  wi th or wi thout the ti t l e  of 
• supervi sor , •  who se responsibi l i t i e s  i nc l ude , either ful l y  or in part , 
supervi sion of academi c teacher s of the deaf !' Inc l uded wi thi n thi s scope , 
are ' ' supervi sing teachers , grade-l eve l supervi sor s , supervi so r s  of programs 
for the heari ng-impaired and so forth . "  
Griffing again prof fered a def i ni t io n  of both supervi sion and 
supervi sor of i nstruction i n  whi ch the former embrac ed : 
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Services  provided for c las sroom teache r s  of the deaf and severe l y  
hard-of-hear i ng whi ch relate t o  improving the i nstruc ti ona l program . 
The key services  i n  such supervi sion i nc lude educationa l  obj ective s , 
pl anni ng for i n s t ruction , i nstruc tional design , i nstruct i ona l 
techniques ,  fac i l i t ies  and materi a l s  for i nstruct ion , evaluat ion 
of learni ng , and cont i nui ng professiona l  growth of teacher s .  
Supervi so r  o f  i nstruct ion was simi larly  defi ned as , 
A prof e s sional  per son qua l i f i ed as both a teacher of the deaf and as 
a supervi sor of  i nstruction who se pr imary re sponsibi l it i e s  are to 
assi st c l assroom teachers  of the deaf and severe l y  hard-of-heari ng 
improve i nstructional programs . Thi s professional  ro l e  i s  viewed 
as bei ng di s t i nctively  ins truct ional in nature ,  rather than bei ng 
admi ni strative ( Gr i f f i ng , 1 968 , p .  683) . 
· In the broade st  educationa l  sense , supervi sion compr i ses al l 
services  di rected toward instructi onal improvement and concern for the 
prof e ssional growth of the i nst ructional staff . ·  Inc l uded are such ser-
vices a s : planni ng and development of  schoo l po l i c i e s  and programs , 
deci sion-making and coo rdinat ion of the work of teacher s and admi ni s-
t rator s ,  c l ass  observation and ho l d i ng conferences  with t eachers , curri cu-
lum development , c l as sroom demonstration of teachi ng method s ,  evaluation 
of the educat ional  program , re search aimed at the improvement of the 
teachi ng-l earni ng process , and i n-servi ce traini ng for teacher s .  Names 
synonymous with the term ,  1 1 supervi sor , 1 1  u sual l y  applied to per sons f u l -
f i l l ing the se ro l e  expectations i nc l ude : 1 1headteacher , 1 1 1 1coordinator , 1 1  
1 1 consul tant , 1 1 1 1princ i pal � 1 1 1 1di recto r , 1 1 and so forth .  In  programs for the 
deaf , supervi sion i s  primari l y  concerned wi th i nstruc tional improvement , 
and i nc l uded i n  the role  expec tations of supervi so r s  of academi c teacher s 
of the deaf i s  the abi lity  to def i ne the need s of the deaf chi l d  and to 
he l p  t he teacher in a cooper at ive spi r i t  to organi ze ab stract mate rial  
to meet tho se need s .  
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V.  Emerging Concept s i n  Supervi sion 
The development of i nstruct iona l  supervi sion over the years has 
brought to the fore a number of concepts whi ch should have some rel evance 
for programs for the deaf . , Four of the se , ( 1 )  democrat i c  supervi sion , 
( 2 )  creative supervi sion , ( 3 ) scient i f i c  supervi sio n ,  and ( 4) supervi sion 1 
as educational  leader ship , are brief l y  reviewed her e . 
Democ rat i c  Superv i s ion 
The idea of democratic supervi sion came i nto bei ng in oppo s i t ion  
to the ear ly autoc rat i c , i nspectional concept of  supervi sion . Democrat ic  
supervi sion str e s se s  re spect for  per sona l i t y  and the recognition of the 
contr ibut ion that each indiv idual teacher can make to the so lut ion of 
i nstruc t ional probl ems . It  seeks  to provide utmost  fac i l i ty for par t i-
c i pation by a l l  member s  of the staf f .  Thi s concept of supervi s ion has 
been made articul ate by Boardman and other s ( 1 953 , p .  28 ) .  
The democrat ic  concept of supervi sion empha sizes re spect for 
per sona l i ty . The teacher as an i ndiv idual  i s  to  have freedom to 
thi nk her own thought s ,  to exerc i se i ni t iat ive , to deve lop se lf­
re l i ance and to as sume responsibi l i ty for , and i nt e l l i gent 
par t i c i pat ion i n  the di rect ion of i n struction and the determi nation 
of po l i c i e s . 
Inher ent i n  the democ rati c  concept of  supervi sion i s  the ideal of 
cooperation which i s  demonstrated through the working together of  t eache r s  
and supervi sor s  upon  problems o f  instruc t ion . 
The emphasi s i s  placed upon  teacher growth , upon  teacher partici­
pati on and i n  the di scussion of and determi nation of aims , plan s , 
method s and procedures for the improvement of t eachi ng , and upon  
the deve lopment of  teache r 1s power of  self-d i rect ion . The supervi so r  
thus become s an advi sor , guide , co-wo rker , and hel per o f  the 
teacher ( Boardman et  al . �  1 9 54,  p .  29 ) . 
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Har r i son  ( 1 968 , p .  5 )  spoke of the cooperat ive behavior that i s  
the e s se nce of democratic supervi s ion as "democ ratic  group act i on" aimed 
at releasing '\:he fu l l e st creative potent ial it i e s  o f  each individua l . "  
Accordi ng l y , 
• • . the democrat i c  supervi sor i s  an educat iona l  l eade r who 
recognizes that various i ndividua l s  i n  the schoo l system have 
di fferent cont r i butions to make ; he seeks to secure each i ndi­
vidual ' s  mo st effective effort ; he promotes a si tuation i n  whi ch 
there i s  eagerne s s  to give and to receive he l p .  
Har ri son  war ned , howeve r ,  that group act i on a s  pr act iced i n  
democratic supervi sion " i s  often slow" and hence tempt s the supervi so r  to 
" u se authority  to speed up ac t ion . "  Fai l ure to keep pace with group 
ac t ion on the par t of the supervi sor re sul t s  in authori tar iani sm . To be 
democrat i c , the supervi sor must f i r st win accept ance of the t eache r s  as a 
member of thei r group , and only as  he i s  a part of the group , " can he 
hope to exert max imum i nf l uence on the group ' s  direc t ion  and purpo se s . "  
Kimba l l Wi l e s  ( 1 967 , p .  46 ) brought out thi s po int a l i t t l e  mo re c l ear l y :  
If a supervi sor begins hi s work by te l l i ng the staff what he has 
dec ided they mu st do , there i s  a high probabi l i ty that he and hi s 
goal s  wi l l  be rej ected . If he has goa l s  that he hope s wi l l  emerge , 
he cont r i butes  them as ideas for group considerat ion after  he has 
been accepted . But he i nvi t e s  fai lure i f  he o ffer s hi s poi nt of  
view as statemen t s  of offi cial  po s i t ion or direc t io n .  
Democrat ic  supervi sion imp l i e s  that bo th supervi sor and teachers  
work together to at tai n a common goa l . Thi s pre suppo ses that the goa l  
has been determined through the proc e s s  of  communi cat ion . Communi cat ion 
i s  thu s an es sent i a l  factor , enhanc i ng democrat i c  supervi sory idea l s .  Com- · 
municat ion means that i nformation i s  pa ssed free ly  among the personne l of 
a given organizat ion . Lucio and McNei l  ( 1 969 , p .  1 9 6 ) po i nt ed out that , 
Communic at ion make s so cial l ife po ssi b l e--social organi zat ions 
cannot exi st  wi thout effec t ive communicat ion--and when com­
munication among i ndividual s fai l s , their c apaci t y  for effect ive 
cooperat ion and produc t ive effort a l so fai l s .  
The impo r tance of communication i n  supervi sion has been stressed by 
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Se lmeier ( 1 969 , pp . 1 28-129 ). . · Speaki ng about the supervi sor a s  a leader 
he stated : 
The communicati ng of information and a sense of di rect ion i s  an 
essent ial  charac t eri stic  of hi s job . Wi thout talent i n  communica­
t ion hi s oppor tunities  for service wi l l  recede r apidl y--a good 
supervi sor i s  thu s  the communicator who mai ntains a c lo se re lation­
shi p wi th both hi s profes sional a s sociates and the c i t i zen intere s t s  
o f  hi s community--the per sonal status of the good supervi sor i s  
never a mat ter of  primary concern . His  bu l l etins , pub l i cat ions , 
and pub l i c  appearances are only  aspe c t s  of hi s wo rk as  a 
communicator . 
The super vi sor i s  not only "a  sender and receiver" of i nformat ion , 
he i s  a f ac i l i t ator charged with the responsibi l it y  for i ncreasing com-
municat ion . In  thi s connec tion , Kimba l l  Wi les  l i sted hi s dut i e s  as : 
encouraging " people  to know and value each other" by means of " social 
i nt e raction" ; providing "the phy s i ca l  arrangement s that contribute to 
better communi cat ion" during conferenc e s  and meet i ngs ; deve loping "a  per-
mi ssive atmo sphe�e' '  whi ch encourage s each i ndividual teacher to fee l free 
to di sagree wi th the o ther s when nece ssary ; seeking " to ident i fy areas of 
agreement and areas of di sagreement" ; and ref lec t i ng " to the group what 
he think s  the group has said" ( Wi l e s , 1 967 , pp . 64-65 ) .  Wi l e s  conc luded 
by explai ni ng that , 
A supervi sor has a bet ter chance of being effect ive i f  he remembers 
that : · Communi cat ion is a process  in which peopl e attempt to share 
per sonal fee l i ngs  and ideas and to understand the other per son ' s  
fee l i ng and ideas ; i t  i s  i n  part self-di sc lo sure and i n  part seeki ng 
to understand the other ; i t  i s  decreased by fee l i ng s  of superiority  
and i nferiority , by  at tempt s to pre s sure or contro l ,  and by  pre s sure 
to achieve , produce , or conform ; it i s  increased as  t rust  i s  
deve loped when people feel they have common value s  and goal s .  
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Educator s  of the deaf have a l so long recogni zed the significance 
of communication as  a card inal  democr at i c  superv i sory princip l e .  
Pat r i c i a  Braught , wr i t ing o n  "Program and Servic e s  o f  an Educational  
Consult ant or Supervi so r  i n  a Schoo l for the Deaf , "  po i nted out that , 
, An educat iona l consu ltant or  supervi sor should approach hi s 
contribution to the over-a l l  wo rking of the schoo l as a coord i nator 
of communicat ion and consultation--att empting to draw peop le  
together to  poo l their knowledge and ideas . The very nature of 
the work we do makes our profes sion one of communicat ion · ( Braught , 
1967 , P •  6 1 ) . 
Cr eat i ve Supervi s ion 
Supervi sion i s  creative in  the sense that i t  draws upo n  latent 
talent and seeks  out the best in  the schoo l staff , encouraging the qua l i -
t i e s  of  self-expr e s s ion , origina l i ty , i ni t iative , and se l f-rel i ance . I t  
recogni ze s that there i s  more than one method of achieving desi red school  
obj ecti ve s , henc e , the teacher should have the freedom to select hi s own 
me thod . Harr i son ( 1 968 , pp . 3-4) has apt l y  summari zed the ro l e  of a 
supervi sor who seek s to promote creat ivi ty in hi s teacher s :  
The educat iona l  supervi sor assi s t s  the schoo l by provid i ng 
opport uni t i e s  for the abi l i t ie s  and talent s of i ndividua l s  to thrive 
and make the i r  contribut ion.  For i t  i s  within the schoo l organi za­
t ion that teacher s can experi ence success  i n  teachi ng , re spect for 
fel low profe s siona l s ,  a sense of be longing , a sense of bei ng 
needed , an opportunity to cooperat e ,  a chanc e to grow �nd deve lop 
per sona l l y  and profe ssional ly  and an environme nt in which to be 
happy by doing productive and e s sent ial  work . Good supervi sion can 
make the se cond i t ions po s sib le . 
To provide the oppor tuni t ie s  for the creat ive abi l i t i e s  of  teacher s  
t o  thrive requires  that the supervi sor himse lf  b e  i nsightful enough t o  
di scern creat i ve talent s i n  the teache r s  h e  assi st s .  Mary Number s ,  her-
se l f  a supervi sor of teache r s  of the deaf , expr e s sed thi s to a 1946 
meeting of the Al exander Graham Be l l  Assoc iation when  she said : 
The ideal supervi s i ng teacher need s a spec ial  k i nd o f  sagac ity 
by whi ch to recognize competence in  teache r s  and to a s si st in  i t s  
deve lopment . She mu st k now what each teacher ' s  spec ial abi l i t ie s  
are and how t o  orchest rate thei r many gift s .  She mu st l earn to 
use the i r  strong points  and to di scount their  weakne s se s .  The 
time spent with these we l l-t rai ned , i nte l l igent young people  i s  
more o f  a pr ivil ege than an obl igat ion , fo r upon  the i r  performance 
the real improveme nt in educat ion depend s ( Number , 1 9 46 , p .  695). 
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· Wi l e s  ( 19 67 , p .  1 20 )  mai ntained that creat i vi ty in teachers  is the 
real change factor i n  schoo l progr ams . It requi re s that teachers have a 
heal thy fee l i ng of d i s sat i sfact ion with resul t s  being obtai ned , and courage 
and optimi sm to exper iment to improve them . It i s  the re sponsibi l ity of 
the supervi sor " to increase the wi l l i ngne s s  to try new procedur e s" and thi s 
i s  promoted by 1 1providing .a permi s sive atmo sphere and a secure re l at i o n-
ship with the supervi sor , plus  removing the factor s i n  the si tuation that 
encourage conformi t y  to a pat ter n . "  
One impo rtant way whereby the supervisor creat e s  and mai ntains an 
atmo sphere of  permi ssivene s s  and securi t y  i s ,  perhaps , what Berman and 
Usery have referred to as " per sona l izing of teacher-supervi sor inter-
change s • 1 1  " Persona l i zing ,  1 1  according to these author s ,  i s  " the meet i ng 
of another at a l eve l and through a means which i s  central to the con-
cerns , i nterest s ,  ideas and modes of thinking and fee l i ng of the other . "  
Speaking of the out come of such i nterac t ion , they stated that : 
At time s  thi s meet i ng of teacher and supervi sor may go beyond 
tradi t iona l  "he l pi ng" of the teacher to an i nter-act ive si tuat ion 
i n  whi ch both supervi sor and teacher are enhanced by the confront a­
t i o n . · ·  As a resul t of such i nteract i o n ,  the supervi sor , as  wel l  as 
the teacher , viewi himse l f  in new way s . 
The " cu l mi nation" i s  the gaini ng of " new i nsight s" whi ch enrich-
teaching-learning . 
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Domi nance ,  acquiescent behavior , and rigidity  as  mani fe sted i n  
centrali zed and restricted schoo l organi zat ions , in  the opinion o f  Lucio 
and McNei l ( 1 969 ) ,  are i nimi cal to creativi ty in supervi sion becau se they 
encourage dependance and conformi ty . 
Scient i f i c  Supe rvi sion 
Scientif i c  supervi s ion wa s deve l oped in  the f i r st quarter of  the 
century as a branch of the sci entific  movement in educat ion . It s evo lu-
tion has fo l lowed scienti f i c  pri nc i p l e s  of obj ective gathering of quanti-
tative data , analysi s of  the data , and eva luat ion by stat i stical  means . 
Thu s , hypothe s e s  by way of opinions are sub stant i at ed or di scarded f rom 
factual evidence o btai ned . Scient i f i c  supervi sion original ly  set out to 
det ermi ne the be st method s of teachi ng and to i nsure that teacher s used 
them under the direct ion of the supervi so r who se duty i nc l uded supplying 
teache r s  wi th  1 1detai l ed instruct ions and the materia l s and appl ianc e s  to 
be used . 1 1 The scient ific  supervi so r  was not autocrat ic  in the sense that 
he di rected the method s empl oyed by teacher s in every detai l ; i nstead , 
hi s primary task was the di scovery of educationa l  pri nci p l e s , governing 
effect i ve teachi ng and learni ng . The appl ication o f  the pr i nc i p l e s  was 
the duty of  the teacher s  worki ng in  coo peration with him . Luc io and 
McNei l ( 1 969 , p .  8 )  made thi s concept very expl i c i t : 
Sc ient i f i c  management propo sed to al ter the per sonal r e l at ions 
between supervi sor s and teacher s .  Instead of the supervi sor s  
direct ing the method s o f  the teacher s i n  a per sonal and arbit rary 
manner , as  under admi ni strat ive and special i st ic supervi sio n ,  the 
pr imary task of the scient i f i c  supervi sor wa s to di scover educa­
t iona l  1 1 l aws1 1  and apply them through the l abor s of the te acher s .  
The teacher would  be expected to f i nd the �ont rol l i ng sci enti f i c  
l aw ,  through coope rat ion wi th the supervi sor' .  Neither was to  be 
pe r sonal l y  over the other , for both were under the l aw of science . 
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Sc ientific  supervi sion as now prac t i ced i n  schoo l s  and teacher­
education i nsti tutions emphas i ze s  the description of the "overt  behavior" 
of the teacher wi thin some spec i f i ed c at egor ies , such as  tho se found i n  
the F l ande rs  Interact ion Analysi s .  Data gathered are quant if ied and 
analyzed . Berman and U sery ( 1 966 , p .  36 ) described sci ent i f i c  supervi sion 
as one of the " four stances 1 1  from whi ch supervi sion may be perceived , and 
po inted out that sci ent i fic supervi sion emp loys faci l i t i e s  whi ch i nsure 
conformity to set standard s or c riter i a ,  ut i l i zing catego r i e s  predetermi ned 
for purpo se s  of gathering detai l s  r e l at i ng to teacher ' s  c l as sroom behavior . 
The mai n  "emphasi s i s  on analysi s of  the detai l s  of  the teacher behavior 
within a given frame of reference . 
Al though scient i f i c  supervi sion can stimulate teachers  of the deaf 
and their  supervisors to profes sio na l  study and re search , there is no 
record that thi s method has been u sed , except with teacher-trainees by 
teacher-education superv i so r s . The mai n  drawback in the use of scient i fic  
superv i s ion  in  programs for the deaf may be due , as  Boardman and hi s 
companions have sugge sted , to the fac t  that few teachers  and supervi so r s  
a r e  trained i n  re search , and al so ,  t o  the exi sting 1 1 dear th of i nformation 
concerning scienti fic  procedure s and of abi l i ty in  scient i f ic inve sti­
gat ion'' • ( Boardman , et  al . ,  1953 , p .  31 ) .  
Supervi s ion as Educational Leader ship 
The concept of supervi sio n as educational l eadership stresse s the 
recogni tion of the aims , purpo se s , organi zation and methodo logy of educa­
tion i n  modern society . Such recogni t io n  enab l e s  the supervi sor as  a 
l eader to func t ion to 1 1 guide , he lp , stimulat·e and lead t eachers" to 
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sel f-cr i t i c i sm ,  apprai sal and study o f  their  at t i tude s ,  method s and 
pract i ce s  in r e l ation  to the educational goal that has been cooperat ively 
determi ned . Supervi so ry leader shi p ,  thu s , enhance s  the worki ng together 
of  teacher s  and supervi sor s ,  ut i l i zi ng the "known too l s" of educat ional 
t echnology and me thod to the end that i ndependence of thought among the 
staf f  i s  e ncouraged , and the greatest contr ibution each i ndividual can 
make i s  rendered po ssibl e .  Cooperative act ion doe s  no t sti f l e  but recog-
nizes  di fferences  of opinion as bei ng conducive to exper imentation , 
i nnovation , and change . A summary of thi s concept of  supervi sion , appear-
i ng in The Thi rd Yearbook of The National Ed ucat ion seems appropr iate : 
1 .  Supervi sion i s  phi lo sophic 
a.  Supervi sion  seeks new truth . I t  keeps abreast of  the lead i ng 
movement s i n  education . It  r eache s out beyond the i ssue s of 
education and seeks to understand the i ssue s of society i n  
whi ch education develops and has i t s  being . 
b .  Supervi sion  cont i nuou s l y  evaluates aims and obj ectives . 
Not�ing i s  fixed • • •  the at tai nment of  one goal lead s 
but to another . The coord i nation of teacher s '  thi nking 
toward the ref i nement of  common end s i s  the f i r st func t ion 
of supervi s ion . 
2 .  Supervi sion i s  cooper ative 
a .  Al l supervisory agent s work toward commo n end s  • . .  
determi ned through refinements that come wi th the conf l i c t  
o f  mi nd s .  I t  doe s  not nec e s sari ly mean a n  ident i ty o f  pro­
cedures for at tai ni ng the se end s • . .  it doe s mean that 
every supervisory offi cer of the system i s  giving hi s who l e  
self to the attai nment o f  the ends  agreed upon  unt i l  such 
t ime as he can convi nce hi s f e l lows that their  energy 
should be redirected . 
b .  Supervi sion works with teache r s  toward the so lut ion of mutual 
prob lems . It  i nvo lves the creation of si tuations in  which 
teacher s become aware of their  probl ems and seek assi stance 
i n  their  so lut ion . It  e l imi nate s every ve stige of dictat ion 
o r  i nspec t i o n .  The que stion of superiority or  i nfer ior i t y  of  
po sit ion doe s  no t enter . The teacher turns to the supervi sor 
becau se the latter has proved hi s or her capac ity  to be 
useful--the divine r ight of leader shi p .  
3 .  Supervi sion  i s  creat ive 
a .  Supervi sion seek s l atent talent . I t  draws out the best in  
everyone i t  meet s .  It  stresses  succe s s  and l et s  fai lure 
s l ip into oblivion . 
4.  Supervi sion i s  scient ific  
a .  Supervi sion app l i e s  the sc ientific  method to i t s  study of  
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the t eachi ng proce s s .  It stimu l ates construct ive , c r i t ical 
thi nking • • .  i t  look s upon measurement as  a means of refi ni ng 
thi nking .  
b .  Supervi sion seek s proof a s  t o  i t s  own accomp l i shment • • . •  i t  
evaluates obj ectively  the resu l t s  of i nstruc t io n .  I t  measure s  
achi evement in  terms of the abi l i ty to achieve . 
c .  Supervi sion encourage s experimentation under proper contro l s  
• • •  i t  seeks const ant ly  obj ective evidence a s  t o  the resul t s  
of the exper imentation . 
5 .  Supervi sion i s  effec t i ve 
a .  Supervi sion hel p s  t eachers  secure an effective worki ng 
knowl edge of the tool s of teachi n� cour se s of  study , standard 
test s , book s ,  i nstruc t ional mat erial s ,  equi pment , and beyond 
thi s ,  i t  seeks to improve the tool s themse lve s .  
b .  Supervi sion coordi nates theory and prac t i c e  • • •  whi l e  h e l ping 
teacher s  to understand theory i t  he l p s  them to pract ice i t . 
It  seeks constant l y  to refine methods and procedure s  for 
making theory effective ( NEA : Third Yearbook , pp . 8-9 ) . 
Supervi sio n as  educational  leader ship pre sented i n  thi s concept 
st atement encompa sse s  the democrat ic , creat ive , and scient i fic concept s 
reviewed i n  the preced i ng sec tion , and i nc l ude s the psycho logical and 
social bases of  supervi sion , empha sizing per sona l characteri s t i c s  and 
qua l if i cat ions of a supervi sory leader . Harri son  ( 1 968 , p .  9 3 )  has di s-
cus sed the se charac ter i s t i c s  in some detai l , making the poi nt that the 
special re sponsibi l i t ie s  of supervi sor s are l imi t i ng factor s  upon t eache r s  
aspi r i ng to supervi sory po si t io ns . 
There are some good and effective t eachers  who simp l y  would  no t 
fit  into supervi sory po s i t ions regard less  of  preparation and 
experi ence . Every re sponsibi l i ty has i t s  per sonal requirement s 
for those who as sume i t  and supervi s io n  i s  no except ion .  Because 
of the nature of supervi sion , the educational supervi sor or 
leader must pos s e s s  an abundance of strength and vital i t y . 
Vi t a l i ty and endurance are e s sential  to good l eader ship i n  educa• 
tion . They affec t one 1 s  di spo s i t io n ,  general at t r ac t iveness  and 
work output . Fai lure of a leader to have the st rength nece ssary 
to carry on in the face of d i f f i cu l t y  genera l l y  means fai l ure for 
hi s organi zat ion • . .  i t  is not enough that  the leader po s se s s  
an abundance o f  st rength and energy ; he must a l so appear to 
pos se s s  them i n  o rder to i nspire confidence of tho se with whom 
he wo rk s . 
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A sense of humor and human value s , a high degree of inte l li gence , 
abi l i t y  to communicate effective ly , ski l l  i n  human re l at ions and abi l i t y  
t o  organize made u p  Harri son 1 s  o the r qua l i t i e s  o f  supervi sory leader ship .  
· Ear l Johnson referred to supervi sor s  as " t eache r leade r s1 1  who se 
per sonal trai t s  should inc l ude : 
Abi l i t y  to i ni t iate and unwi l l i ngne s s  to dominat e ,  ski l l  and tact 
nece s sary to st rike the right balance between effect ivene ss  as  the 
cooperati ve accomp l i shment of i nt ended group obj ect ive s and 
effi ciency which i s  the fee l i ng by i ndividual group membe r s  that 
they have been rewarded , and abi l i t y  to feel what the Quakers cal l 
1 1 the sense of  the meeti ngu · ( Johnson , 1 969 , pp . 5-6 ) . 
The po s s e s sion of ini t iat ive and a sense of balance as sume s  a 
keen sense of pe r spectives wi thout whi ch the bewi ldering "vari ety of  
tasks , diver se human relationships" and numerous procedural  probl ems that 
beset the supervi sory leader wi l l  cause him to fail . Green ( 1 967 , p .  47 ) 
had observed that , 
If  he doe s no t have a c l ear per spect ive of hi s tasks , his  obj ect ives  
and direction , i t  fol lows that the pre sent pre s sures of  the pub l i c  
and the i ntensif ied conf l i c t i ng demand s of  a n  uncertain anxiou s  
society wi l l  c ause the i nadequate educationa l  l eader to founder 
and be i neffectual . 
· There i s  much i n  the l i terature about the task s  and obj ective s  of  
the supervi sory leader . In a study o f  sup�rv i sory duti e s  by Spear s ( 1 9 6 1 ) 
a total of  9 1  task s  were l i sted , rang ing from demonstrat ion teaching , 
di rect ion of guidance program and i n-service education of teachers to 
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the preparat ion of report s ,  admi ni st rat io n  of stand ardi zed t e st s ,  and 
se l ection of i nst ruct ional mater i a l s  and equipment . · In mo re recent 
studi e s , The Re search Commi ttee of the Indi ana Associat ion for Supervi s ion 
and Curr i culum Deve lopment obtai ned the percept ions of  the duties of 
supervi sor s  f rom 50 per sons in each of six groups of  respondent s r epre­
sent i ng admini strato r s ,  pr inc i pal s ,  f aculty  member s  teaching el ementary 
and secondary education cour se s ,  parent s ,  supervi sor s ,  and teacher s .  
Functions ment ioned by a maj ority  of  re spondent s  inc l uded : deve lopment 
of curricu l um ,  he lping teacher s achieve the mo st effect ive l earning 
env i ronment , improving instruc t io n ,  inspir i ng teacher s ,  rendering expert 
adv ice concerning method s and material s ,  and serving as consu l tant s or 
coord i nator s - ( Gu s s , 1 9 69 , p .  84) . Curtins  ( 1 964) has summar ized the 
purposes  and funct ions of supervi sory leadership i n  publ i c  e l ement ary 
school s :  ( 1 )  s�perv i sion should se t a proper c l a s s  environme nt for l earn­
i ng ;  ( 2 )  i t  should develop and ut i l ize method s and mater ia l s  whi ch wi l l  
i nsure t he steady progre ss  of each chi ld ; ( 3 )  the supervi sory leader 
should work with appro priate personne l to fo rmulate i nstructiona l  goal s  
that are real i st i c  and at tainable ; ( 4) supervi sio n need s to provide the 
schoo l with a c l ear l y-defined supervi sory program and to deve lop evaluat ive 
procedure s that wi l l  apprai se the effect ivene ss  of the program ; ( 5 ) 
i t  i s  the task of superv i s ion  to deve lop the att itude that instruc t io nal 
improvement is d irec t l y  rel ated to sel f-improvement of  a l l  member s of the 
profe s s ional staff , and ( 6 )  the superv i sory leader i s  to provide specific  
he l p  to teachers  with  day-to-day problems and he lp  deve lop a sound 
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r e l ationship in which teacher s feel  secure and conf ident . 
The concept of  supervi s ion  as educat ional leadership impl ies  that 
supervi sion i s  one of  the change-agent s in  schoo l s .  The c l a s sroom 
teacher i s  tradit ional l y  known as the impl ementor of educat ional change , 
but as t he supervi sor f ac i l itates  teacher s 1  work through creat i ng con-
di tions whereby they study their inst ruct ional behavior , probl ems and 
need s ,  he become s partners with  them i n  the change proce s s . Luvern 
Cunningham l ent suppo rt  to thi s the s i s  when he wrot e : 
Wherea s  supervi sion in  the pa st may have been d i rected at maintai n­
i ng leve l s  of performance wi thi n schoo l s ,  now the supervi sory 
func tion i nc l udes def ining and redefini ng goal s ,  c l ar ifying 
per sonal re l at ionships , el evat ing leve l s  of aspi ration of people 
i n  our schoo l s ,  assessing the performance of teachers  and other 
staff members , and mo st important of al l ,  estab l i sh i ng a c l imate 
for i nnovat ion and change ( Cunni ngham , 19 69 , p .  30) . 
Nevi l le ( 1 969 , pp . 244-245 ) took thi s concept ion of the supervi sor 
as a change-agent a step further by describing him as  " an authority on 
teaching , a re source per son , an expert  in group dynami c s , and a catalyst  
or  agent of change" who transformed pri nc i p l e s  of human r e l at ions i nto 
programs of act ion , making people fee l comfortable , creat ing l ine s of 
communi cat ion and fo stering security . 
- The supervi sor as a change-agent i s  expected , accord i ng to  Jame s 
McDo nald ( 1 9 66 , p .  • 5 )  to create " a  cha l l enging environment for teacher s" 
in which 1 1 new ideas , mater i al s ,  prac t ice programs and other innovations 
are brought to their  awarene s s , di scus sed and made avai l ab l e  for the 
curious and dar ing to try . ' ' 
VI . Opinions Re lati ng to the Qua l i f ications and Dut i e s  of 
Supervi sor s of Academic  Teacher s of the Deaf 
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A review of the l i t erature i ndicates a lack of mat erial  of any 
kind relating , spec i fical ly , to supervision in programs for the hearing­
i mpaired . Moreover , very l i t t le of the avai lable  l i t erature is of 
recent vi ntage . Thi s is in  sharp contrast to the si tuation in the pub l i c  
schoo l system where there i s  a steady stream o f  art i c l e s , re search report s ,  
and pub l i cations on a l l  aspec t s  of supervi sion.  Al len ( 1 969 , pp . 6 2-64) 
has c i t ed Roy Wah le ' s  review of t i t le s  of di ssertations l i sted in 
Re search Stud i e s  in Education for the period 1957 through 1 9 6 2 , which 
showed that of a to tal  of 84 d i s sertat ion t i t l e s  dea l i ng with various 
aspec t s  of supervi sion and curriculum deve lopment , about one-third of 
them were concerned with ro l e s , status , and dut i e s  of supervi sors  in  pub l i c  
hearing schoo l s . · Thi s apparent neg lect of the area o f  spec i a l  education 
i n  gener a l , and educat ion of the deaf , i n  particular , would  tempt one to 
bel i eve Miazzo and Blessing ( 1 964) , ci ted by Ernest  Wi l l enberg as sugge st­
i ng that the dearth of re search and publ icat ions on  admi ni st rat ion and 
supervi sion of special  education might be due to the low priority given 
for the deve lopment of re search ski l l s  by repre sentative training programs 
for l eade r shi p personne l . This review , of necessity , therefore , cover s a 
per iod backdating to the thi r t i e s . 
The qua l i f icat ions of the per sonne l of an organizat ion , spec i f i ca l l y , 
refers to the academic t raining , per sonal t rai t s , and exper ientia l back­
ground of tho se invo lved i n  i t . Simi l ar ly , the opinions summari zed here 
deal wi th these aspe c t s  of supervi sion of teacher s  of the deaf . 
Trad i t iona l l y , supervi sors of programs for the heari ng-impai red 
have been chosen by i nd ividua l schoo l s  from among the i r  "master 
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teacher s" that pos s e ssed such add i t ional qua l ificat ions as organi zing 
ski l l, i ni t iat ive and the abi l ity to get al ong with people . The nece s sary 
academic training was the col lege educat ion that qua l if i ed the appo i ntee 
as  a teacher of  the deaf . Profe ssiona l t raining as  a supervi sor of  
teacher s of the  deaf may , even at thi s t ime , be considered the exception 
rather than the ru le , as  very few i nsti tutions t raining spec i a l  education 
teache r s  can boast courses speci fica l l y  designed for people  aspi r i ng to 
supervi sory posi t ions . Teacher training , however ,  up to the end of the 
second decade , was a form of i n-service educat ion in whi ch student s were 
a ssigned to " master teacher s . "  Hoag 0963 , pp. 408-409 ) po int s  out that 
teacher educat ion was " exc lusively a schoo l-orient ed type of i n-service 
program . "  The f i r st systemat ic  teacher-education program was init iated 
at Gal l andet Co l lege i n  1891  fol lowed by another at the Clarke Schoo l fo r 
the Deaf i n  189 2 . By 1 9 1 6 ,  seven t eacher educat ion center s were in  
exi stence and a l l  except one were located at  schoo l s  for the deaf . The 
U niver sity of Wi scons i n  i s  cred ited with being the fir st univer sity­
oriented program whi ch func t i oned i ndependent ly  of pub l ic or pr ivate 
re sident ial schoo l s . ( Hoag , 1963 , p .  409 ) . Since that ear ly per iod t i l l  
now a total of 5 2  teacher programs have been estab l i shed wi th 843 student s 
in  t raining , as  of the 1970-7 1 schoo l year ( Amer . Annal s Di rectory,  May , 
1 9 7 1 , pp . 222-231 ) .  Hoag 0 96 3 , p .  409 ) remarked that , "The ear l i er 
centers  have remai ned in  the forefront of leade r ship by he l ping to secure 
legisl at ion , by supplying inst i tut iona l per sonne l and by keeping we l l­
info rmed of the needs in  the area of deafness . "  
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Se l ec tion into teacher educat ion programs has been a mat ter for 
the individual institutions of fering cour se al though educato r s  of the deaf 
and profe s sio nal  organizat ions have from t ime to t ime sugge sted criteria  
a s  guide l i ne s . In 1 9 6 4 ,  the Nat ional Co nference of Educat ion of the 
Deaf , he ld at Vi rginia Beach , recommended that the Counc i l  on Educat ion 
of the Deaf , compr i sing the Al exander Graham Be l l  Assoc i at ion , Convention 
of Amer ican Instructors of the Deaf , and Conference of Execut ives of 
American School s for the Deaf , conduct a nat iona l  campai gn to i ntere st 
woul d-be t eache r-trainee s .  Thi s body was a l so to coordi nate support for 
federal government l eg i s l at ion in  the area of deafne s s . In connect ion 
with recruitment po l icy , the Virginia Beach Conference stated : 
It i s  de si rab l e  to have teacher s  with diver se academic back­
ground s and therefore no standard curri culum should be made a 
prerequi site  for entrance i nto teacher training programs . In 
general , however , a strong background in li beral ar t s  and scienc e s  
woul d  b e  most val uab le to a teacher of the deaf ( S .  Quig ley , 
1966 , p .  1 1 ) .  
It was recommended that student teachers t rain�ng for high schoo l 
teachi ng should receive instruct ion i n  methodo logy , either i n  graduate 
schoo l or  i n  a f ive-ye ar program combining teacher-profes sional prepara-
t ion and i n-depth t raining in  the area of the student 1 s  academi c maj or .  
Trai ni ng for pre schoo l and el ementary l eve l s  shou ld be in  four-year 
undergraduate progr ams providing preparat ion and experienc e in educat ion , 
chi ld deve lopment , and speech and hearing . Interd i sc i p l i nary cour ses 
should be uti l i zed to advantage and student s should know about speech 
correction  technique s and audio logy , and be acquainted wi th theories  of 
learning and sensory deprivat ion , espec i a l l y  as the l at ter affec t s  
language acqui sit ion . The conference conc l uded that t o  fulfi l l  hi s ro l e  
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a t eacher of the deaf must i ncorporate wi thi n himse l f  a good back-
ground of l i beral art s and sc ienc e s , spec i a l i ze wi thi n profes siona l  
education at ei ther the el ementary or secondary leve l s , acqui re speci a l i zed 
t raini ng in deve loping language and communicat ion with deaf chi ldren and 
in deve l opi ng content areas and a knowl edge of othe r  areas , such as 
audio logy and p sycho logy . 
Murphy ( 1 963 , pp .  404-407 ) di scussed probl ems of se lection and 
t raini ng of teachers  of the deaf , and sugge sted that teachi ng the deaf be 
regarded as "a branch of social  sci ence and not as technique for inst ruc­
t ion i n  academi c s , • •  hence , teacher-preparat ion programs shoul d  stre s s  
knowledge of : 
a .  Education of paren t s  of prekindergarten deaf chi ldren ( educa­
t iona l guidance ) .  
b ,  Education of deaf chi ldren attending oral ki ndergar tens for 
deaf chi ldren . 
c .  Educat ion of deaf chi ldren attending normal hear i ng kinder­
gartens or primary and secondary schoo l s  for hearing chi ldren . 
d .  Education of chi ldren who wi l l  need short o r  long term con­
t i nuous education in an oral  schoo l for the deaf . 
e .  Education o f  chi ldren who wi l l  requi re either the simu l t aneous 
or  the pur e l y  manual  method of i nst ruc t ion . 
The imp l i cat ion i s  that teacher educat ion i n st i t utions must mai n­
t ai n  c l o se contact with al l type s of educational programs for the deaf . 
Teacher trainees need have experience with exper t s , such as : dto logi st s , 
audio logi st s ,  psycho logi st s , and guidance counse lor s .  
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To determine maj or i s sues i nvolved in  prepari ng teacher s of the 
deaf , St reng ( 1 964 , pp . 348-35 5 )  u sed a que stionnai re to obtain i nforma­
t i on f rom 60 admi ni st rator s of schoo l s  for the deaf and 40 head s of  
teacher-education programs . · The f i nd i ngs  stres sed the need for : · ( 1 )  
recruitment of teacher-trainees at the high schoo l leve l , ( 2 ) salary 
different i al , ( 3 ) imagi nat ive creat ive teachers , ( 4) sound mental and 
physical heal th , and ( 5 )  screeni ng for adequate speech pat t erns and 
l anguage abi l i t y .  I t  was sugge sted that teacher-education programs should 
articu l ate : knowledge of chi ld deve lopme nt , fami l iarity with learni ng 
pr i ncipl e s , background i n  l i ngui st i c s , steps of language deve lopment i n  
norma l chi ld ren , adequate ear-training for recogni t ion o f  sound s ,  thorough 
knowledge of "kine sio logic phonet i c s , parent-counse l i ng , need s of the 
mul t iple handic apped , competency i n  hand l i ng e l ectronic equi pment and 
audio-vi sual aid s . "  Profe s sional content area should i nc lude : abi l i t y  
t o  teach speech and audi tion , curriculum development , and teaching of 
language and readi ng . The cdnc l u s ion  was drawn that need exi st s for " a  
crash program o f  i n- service educat ion for master teache r s  wi l l ing to 
a s sume re sponsibi l i t y  of gui d i ng and t raini ng teacher s . "  
Bruce ( 1 9 6 4 ,  pp . 456-459 ) di scu ssed orientat ion need s for new 
teacher s and sugge sted that teacher-training cente r s  should provide 
t rainee s an opportunity to deve lop • • a  broad and comprehensive view of the 
varying at t itude s toward communication sk i l l s , l anguage programs , schoo l 
placement and vocat iona l  and social  background . "  
The Competency Commi ttee of the Al exander  Graham Be l l  Assoc iat ion 
in 1968 l i st ed six areas of knowledge desi rable for teacher s  of the 
hearing-impai red as : ( 1 )  communicat ion process  inc l ud i ng knowl edge of 
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hearing , speech deve lopment and teachi ng , language teaching and 
acqui s i t io n , l ip read i ng and v i s ion , ( 2 ) ski l l s  in adaptation of 
curricula  material  for heari ng chi ldren to the conceptual l eve l of the 
deaf , ( 3 ) psycho logical te s t s  and measureme nt s ,  ( 4) soci a l  adj u stment 
need s of t he deaf , ( 5 ) home-schoo l re l at ions , and ( 6 )  knowl edge of hi story 
and phi lo sophy of educat ion of the deaf . 
The poi nt o f  emphasi s i n  the brief review pre sented i s  the recruit-
ment of teache r s  of the deaf and what shou ld consti tute the content of 
their  academic and professional education so as to enhance the i r  service 
a s  teacher s  of the deaf . It  i s  imp l i ed that many admini strato r s  of 
programs for the deaf , and mo st  superv i sor s ,  are se l ected f rom among 
exper i enced teachers  with no other prof e s sional trai ni ng i n  supervi sion . 
Thi s si tuat i on may have prompted the Counc i l  on Exceptional  Chi ldren 
( 1 966 ) to identify  maj or admi ni strat ive and supervi sory func t io ns and to 
d e l i neate fi fteen areas of knowl edge which relat e  to the se func t ions . 
The Counc i l  observed that 1 1 the qua l i ty of leader shi p  whi ch imp l i e s  c reat ive 
effort as we l l  as ef ficient performance of routine ac t iv i t i e s  should be 
demonst rated i n  the se funct ions' '  ( CEC , p .  50) . A summary of the maj or 
areas of prof e s sional competence is  pre sented as i t  pertains to supervi sio n 
of educat ion of the deaf : 
1 ,  Understand i ng a total educationa l  proce s s : 
a .  Provide leadershi p and deve lop worki ng r e l at i onships between 
regu l ar and special  education per sonne l . 
b .  Phi l o sophy 
1 .  Deve lop a statement of phi lo sophy which ref l ec t s  the need s 
of exceptional  children and i s  consi stent wi th that of the 
total schoo l sy stem . 
2 .  Promote unde r standi ng and acceptance of thi s phi lo sophy 
in  the schoo l and communi t y .  
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c .  Provide f o r  the cont i nuous asse s sment o f  the special  education 
need s of  the pupi l popu l at ion . 
d .  Po l i c i e s  and procedures : 
Deve lop pol ic i e s  reflecting phi lo sophy and i nvo lving member s of 
schoo l sy stem , and evaluate po l i c i e s  conti nua l l y  in l ight of 
new knowl edge . 
2 .  K nowledge of school o rgani zat ion and admini st rat ive pract ice s :  
a .  Provide for effect ive organi zat ion and admini strat ion of special  
educat ion program s .  
b .  Determine c l ass  size and c l ass  load . 
c .  Deve lop schedul es for special  educat iona l  per sonne l . 
d .  Employ sound per sonne l and office management pr inc i p l e s  wi th 
professional and non-prof e s siona l  per sons . 
e .  Insure effective staff ut i l i zat ion . 
f .  Deve lop procedure s  for select ion and i nventory of books , equi p­
ment , suppl i e s  and other i nstruct ional mater i al s .  
g .  Deve lop appropriate record and report  form s .  
h .  Prepare repo r t s  t o  superintendent s and other s .  
i .  Deve lop appropriate pub l i cat ions , brochure s ,  and other material s .  
3 .  K nowl edge of var ious admi ni strat ive provi sions : 
a .  Provide for cont i nuing pl acement , repl acement and d i smi s sal . 
b .  Provide for anci l l ary service s .  
c .  Provide for adequate guidance , pl acement and fo l low-up service s .  
d .  Asse s s  t r anspor tation need s , determi ne be st  means and arrange 
schedu l e s . 
4 .  K nowl edge of f i scal procedure s .  
5 .  K nowl edge of curriculum and methodology : 
a .  Provide for appropr iate methodo logy for teachi ng var ious 
exceptional chi ldren . 
b .  Deve lop various curricu lum guide s , cour ses of  instruct ion 
and method s .  
c .  P l an for cont inuou s  evaluat ion of and experimentat ion wi th  
curriculum methodo logy . 
d ,  Deve lop pub l ications , brochure s ,  and other i nstruct ional 
mater i al s .  
6 .  K nowl edge o f  supervi sory pr actices  and theory and technique s o f  
staf f deve lopme nt : 
a �  Ident ify needs for and conduct i n-service t r aining .  
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b .  Deve lop channe l s  of communicat ion ( for exampl e ,  staff  meet ing s , 
i ndividual conferences , "brainstormi ng ses sio ns" and seminar s ) . 
c .  Make recommendations on grouping and organi zat ion for inst ruc t i o n .  
d .  Provide f o r  the improvement of i nstruct ion through c l as sroom 
vi si t at ion and consultive service to per sonne l . 
e .  Deve lop appropriate publ i cat ions , brochures , and other material s .  
7 .  Knowledge of psychoeducational and other di agno s t i c  procedure : 
a .  Deve lop procedures for ident i fy i ng need s for program .  
b .  Determi ne el igibi l ity . 
c .  Eval uate pupi l s '  progre s s .  
d .  Refer  to appropriate agenci e s .  
e .  Interpret med ical , psycho logical and other repo rt s .  
f .  Deve lop appropri ate pub l icat ions , brochure s and other materi a l s .  
g .  Maintain appropriate pupi l record s .  
h .  As si st other per sonne l ( teachers , principal s ,  etc . )  i n  t echniques 
for the ident if icat ion of chi l dren with special  need s .  
B .  K nowl edge of personal prac t i ce s : 
a .  P l an for rec ruitment , placement , and t ransfer of teacher s .  
b .  As si st in evaluat ing per sonnel . 
c .  Ident ify per sons for promot ion po ssibi l i t ie s . 
d .  Provide consul tat ive servi ce on personal prob lems • .  
e .  Bui ld staff moral e 
f .  Maintain per sonnel record s .  
9 .  Knowledge and ut i l izat ion of communi ty organi zat ions and 
re source s .  
10 . Abilicy to iden tify , define and i nf l uence the power struc ture both 
within and out side educat ion . 
1 1 . Knowl edge o f  pub l i c  re lations . 
12 . K nowl edge o f  school l aw and legi s l a t ive processes  and their  
imp lementat ion . . • 
1 3 .  Knowl edge of schoo l pl ant pl anni ng and ut i l i zation . 
1 4 .  Knowl edge of re search technique s and procedure : 
a .  Po s s e s s  knowledge and abi l i t y  to apply current re search . 
b .  Conduc t and apply the f i ndings  of meani ngful  re search and 
studi e s . 
c .  Creat e  a re search c l imate . 
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d .  Identify  sources  and requirement s for find i ng s  and impl ementa­
t ion of re search proj ect s .  
e .  Cooperate with unive r s i t i e s  and other re search cente r s .  
15 . Knowledge o f  professional  re spo nsibi l ity t o  the f i e l d : 
a .  Stimulate interest in spec ial  educat ion as  a career . 
b .  Work with preparat ion cent e r s  of various per so nne l in spec ial 
educat ion by providing pract icum experience s ( observat ion , 
demonstration , part icipation , student teaching , supervi sion­
admi ni strat ion internship) . 
c .  Ho ld member ship and part icipate in appropri ate profe s sional 
o rgani zat ion . 
d .  Stimu l at e  local part icipat ion , i n  partnership with other s t  in  
the deve lopment of per sonne l with admini st rat ive and supervi sory 
re sponsibi l i t ie s .  
e .  Evaluate co l l ege and university  sequences  i n  the preparat ion of 
spec ial  educat ion per sonne l fo r certif icat ion purpo se s . 
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In regard to per sona l i ty trait s desi rable i n  a supervi sor of 
teache r s  of the deaf there i s  as much unanimi ty as one f i nd s  in the 
l i terature about the per sonal  charac t e r i s t i c s  of teache r s  of the deaf . 
Snider ( 1 949 , p .  1 27 )  and Bryan ( 1 965 , pp . 50-59 ) have stres sed the need 
for " teac t f u l ne s s  and consideration" tempered with a sense of humor , 
enthusiasm and pat i e nce . Groht 0 9 39 , pp . 1 59-1 6 6 )  sugge sted the super­
vi so r be "we l l-i nt egrated and adj u sted" and should demonstrate c l ear 
vi sion , tolerance and faith in teache r s . · He should  be " se l f-effacing , 
guiding and not pushi ng or pul l ing . "  Nob l e  ( 1 942 , p .  36 ) expressed the 
de si rabi l i ty for a supervising teacher to have a p l easing per sona l i ty and 
manner , " se l f-re spect , good look s and good heal th . "  The se views l argely  
ref lect opi nio ns expres sed i n  the l i terature in regard to teachers of the 
deaf . Stoner ( 1 946 , p .  6 9 2 )  di scus sed what she believed the i nexperi enced 
t eacher need s in the way of supervi sion and po i nted out that a teacher­
supervi sor rapport that invo lved " friend l i ness , a sense of security and 
wi l li ngne s s  to bui l d  on the po ssibi l i ty of human bei ng s" would  provide an 
opportuni t y  for the teacher to " grow profe s siona l l y  under democratic 
l eader shi p that r e spect s her per sona l i ty . "  To thi s ;  Mary Numbers added 
that the supervi sor has to be prepared through emo t ional s t abi l i ty to deal 
wi th many t ypes of teacher s ,  i ncl udi ng , " the self-sat i sfied type , content 
to become qui te inact ive in the educational game" and the cautious defen­
sive type who " fear s giving he r se l f  away" when confronted wi th a new 
sugge stion ( Number s ,  1946 , p .  694) . F rom the l i t er ature one might con­
c l ude t hat an ideal supervi sor of teache r s  of the deaf need s " i nfi ni t e  
pat ience , proper sympathy , devot io n and. empathy1 1  for the teacher , the 
pupi l s  and their  need s .  In the word s of Lewi s Mayer s ,  "The per sona l i t i e s  
of the teacher s  and supervi sing staf f  are impor tant fac to r s  i n  
supervi sion and the work o f  the schoo l"  ( Mayer s ,  1 9 5 1 , p .  3 1 1 ) . 
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With re spect to the supervi sor ' s  pre-appointment experience there 
i s  a consensus of  opinions by educator s  of the deaf that the person to 
be appoi nted has had some experi ence teachi ng deaf chi l dren i n  one or 
more of the departments of the schoo l . · Snider ( 1949 , p .  1 2 6 )  has suggested 
that the teachi ng experi ence should have been had i n  each of the primary , 
e l ement ary , and advanced department s of the schoo l .  Groht ( 1939 ) and 
McMi l l an ( 1 9 51 ) fel t  that i t  was nec e s sary that the experience cover " a l l 
the leve l s" which pre sent ly may be taken to inc lude both the pre-schoo l 
and co l l ege preparatory leve l s . " Bryan , Groht , and Snider 0 9 6 5 , 1 9 39 , 
1949 , re spective ly ) i nsi sted fur ther that the in-service experience of 
the supervi sor need to i nc l ude knowledge of the chi ld ' s hered i t ary back­
ground as we l l  as his  hea lth and soc ial  r e l at ions . Experience in work i ng 
with schoo l r elated per sonne l ; such as , hou semother s ,  dormi tory super­
vi sor s ,  nurses , and r ec reation teacher s i s  considered desirable  ' ( Bryan , 
1 9 5 1 , p .  6 2 ) . Nobe l ( 1 945) , Stoner 0946 ) , and Shi npaugh 0 949 ) stre ssed 
knowl ed ge of guidance in the superv i sor ' s  in-service experient i al back­
ground . "We be l i eve that a certain amount of supervi sion should be and 
i s  in the form of guidance'' · ( Shi npaugh , 1949 , p .  44) . 
The re sponsibi l i ties  of  the supervi sing teacher s of the deaf i s  an 
area that has evoked much comment from admi ni strator s ,  teacher s ,  and 
supervi sor s themse l ve s . Stoner ( 1 946 ) , Casey ( 1 947 ) , and Shinpaugh ( 1 949 ) 
have di scussed the supervi sing teacher ' s  respo nsi b i l i t i e s  in  regard to 
the new teacher . Stoner de l i neated three phase s of  the supervi sor ' s  
assistance : the ori entation phase acquai nts the new teacher wi th the 
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schoo l ' s  phi lo sophy , the spec if i c  work of the teache r and every aspect 
of · the school  organi zation " i nc l ud i ng househo ld per sonne l: • 1 1  The guidance 
stage i nvo lves pe riods of observat ion ( bri ef at f i r s t )  and conference 
with the new teacher , fol lowed with occasional demonstration teachi ng , 
observation by the new teacher of other teacher s and recommended read i ngs . 
During the evaluat ion stage the teache r i s  subj ected to systematic  
scient i f ic tr eatment i nvo lving use  of  score sheet s to "measure the teach­
er ' s  abi l i ty  i n  r e l at ion to : the l arge aims of educat ion , to speci f i c  
techniques f o r  each subj ect and t o  smal l detai l s  o f  c l assroom organizat ion 
and management . " · Casey ( 1 947) ha s sugge sted that the supervi sor per son­
a l l y  plan the new teacher ' s  dai l y  program for the f i r st week and even 
go into the c las sroom to teach difficult  par t s  of pl anned work . The 
teacher should be encouraged to re search i nto new areas in deaf education 
i nc l ud i ng read ing and commercial art . Shinpaugh deplored very c l o se 
supervi sion of the new teacher as this engender s nervousne s s  and arouses 
su spicio n .  
Groht ( 1 939 ) recommended that the superv i s i ng teacher provide 
teacher s encourageme nt to try out new ideas wi thout j eopard i zing the 
chi ldre n ' s progre s s  in  the proce s s .  She l i sted hi s other dut i e s  as 
pl acement of teache r s  i n  appropriate c l as s , c l a s sroom vi sit s ,  arrangement 
of i nter-c l a s s  vi sitat ions , regu l ar confer ence s with teacher s ,  recommenda­
t ions to teachers  of current l i t erature in educat ion , and coordi nat ion of 
grades in the department . In relat ion to l anguage teachi ng , the super­
vi sor make s regu l ar apprai sal s of teache r s ' effect ivene s s  and lend s  
support by way o f  sugge stions and teachi ng mater ial s .  
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Gri f f i ng 0 968 , p .  68 2 )  ident i f i ed ·" four task areas'.' of super-
v i sor s : ( 1 )  curriculum deve lopment may i nvo lve " cour se s of study wri t -
i ng ,  defi ning or redefining learni ng obj ective s , pi lot  proj ect s ,  f low-
charti ng of procedures and pl anning se ssions , "  { 2 ) instruct ional  strategy 
i s  concerned with a s s i st ing teache r s  di scover and deve lop i nst ruct iona l  
mater ial s and lear ni ng package s ,  { 3 )  eval uation provide s some feedback 
on the " r e l at ionship of program e l eme nts to the instruct ion outcome s , "  and 
( 4) i n-service education i s  designed to bring about improvement in the 
" technica l , "  " conceptual , "  and " human" ski l l s  of the staff on the job . 
By hel pi ng teache r s  " perceive al ternat ive s , "  Gr i ff ing mai ntained that 
supervi so r s  init iate a " c l imat e of change where stre s s  i s  given to 
i nstructional goal s and goal-achievement and to l earner s ,  and . the l earning 
proce s s . "  
Schmi t t , Quigley , and Quadagno ( 1 968 , pp . 1�2 ) have shown that 
apart from the superv i sor ' s  basic obl igat ion of " periodic obse rvat ion of 
c l as sroom activi t ie s  and conference s with teacher s , " he might have 
responsibi l ity  for : 
. . •  i n-service programs for teachers , commi ttees  and meetings of 
var ious kind s ,  parent contact , education , and counse l i ng ,  work wi th 
student teacher s ,  integrat ion of the chi ldren into regu l ar c l a s se s , 
tutori ng , substitute teaching , curriculum study , material s and 
media ; and diagno si s ,  staf f ing , and referral of chi ldren in  the 
program . 
The que stion of employing special i s t s  or subj ect supervi so r s  i n  
pl ace o f  superv i s i ng teacher s ,  charged wi th responsi b i l i t y  for al l sub-
j ec t s , has , on occasions , cropped up in profess ional meetings of educato r s  
o f  the deaf . Poore ( 1 946 ,  pp . 496-497 ) di scussed thi s problem in the 
1 946 mee t i ng of the Al exander Graham Be l l  Associat ion reported in the 
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November , 1 9 46 i s sue of the Vo l t a  Review . · She co ntended that although 
the subj ect supervi sion plan would  offer the schoo l ( 1 )  a mo re speci a l i zed 
kno�ledge in the chosen subj ect field , ( 2 )  concentrat ion on the e st ab-
l i shing and mai nt aining of standard s i n  the subj ect , ( 3 )  a person 
supervi s i ng in the field  of hi s or  her greatest intere s t  and in whi ch 
preparation has been more adequate ,  and ( 4) time and oppor tunity to 
deve lop more resource material and give more time to teache r s ; these 
advantage s would  be l argely  off set by di sadvantage s ident i f i ed by her as : 
1 �  Inter-rel atedne s s  of  spec ial subj ect s l ike . l i p  read i ng , 
auditory training , speech and thythm . 
2 •  Exposure of i nexperienced teacher s to " mu l t i p l i city  of super­
vi sory persona l i t i e s . "  
3 .  Difficu l t y  i n  coord i nat ion . 
4 .  Tendenc y  to evaluate teacher ' s  work on the bas i s  of subj ect and 
to ' ' j udge chi l d  too severe l y  on subj ect matter . "  
s �  Conf l ic t s  i n  theor i e s  and phi l o sophi es . 
A review of opi nions related to the qua l i f i cations and dut i e s  of 
supervising teachers  of the deaf has been pre sented . A few general  
comment s o n  supervi s i on , by educator s  of the deaf be sides tho se quoted , i s  
war rant ed . Mayer s  ( 1 9 51 , pp . 31 1 -31 6 )  has stre s sed that supervi sion be 
j udged so l e l y  by what it  achi eve s in the way of ut i l izing a l l avai l able 
per sonne l  and fac i l i t i e s to maximi ze l earning . It should be made to fit  
the si ze of  schoo l with respect to the number of pupi l s , bui l d i ng s , and 
their arrangement s .  It should r e l ate to teacher-pupi l ratio a s  we l l  a s  to 
the age , trai ning , and exper� ence of the teacher s superv i sed . 
Braught ( 1 967 , pp . 60-63 )  def ined the ro l e  of super v i so r s  as  one 
of he lping deaf chi ldren tq communicate effect ive ly  with the hear i ng ; 
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thus supervi so r s  should be mode l s  of the hearing wo r l d the chil dren wi l l  
encount er when they leave schoo l .  She emphasi zed the importanc e of 
shari ng ideas within the field of supervi sion i n  programs for the deaf . 
Hame l ( 1 957 , pp . 145-1 48 )  d i scussed how the supervi sing teache r 
could he l p  in  the bui lding and using of E ng l i sh course of study for the 
deaf . 
These ar tic l e s  in  profe ssional j ournal s apart , there has been o n l y  
one maj or  nat io nal  research i n  the field  of supervi sion in  programs for 
the hear i ng-impaired , and thi s was sponsored in  part by the Vocat iona l 
Rehabi l i tat ion Admi ni strat ion Depar tment of Health, Educatio� and We l f are 
and co nduc ted by per sonne l from the Insti tute for Research o n  Exceptional 
Chi ldren � University  of  Il l inoi s ;  thi s  fact add s to the uniqueness  of the 
present study . 
VII . Re search i n  Supervi sion 
Schmi t t , Quig l ey , and Quadagno ( 1 968 ) ut i l ized a mai l ed ,  se l f­
admi nistered que st ionnaire with 77  numbered i tem s to obtain i nformat io n 
from 258 supervi sor s of teacher s  of the deaf in  the Uni ted States o n :  
( 1 )  the k i nd of supervi sory po sit ion and the educationa l  system invo l ved , 
( 2 ) the nature of supervi sory prac tices  carried on ,· ( 3 )  the educational  
and profe s sio na l  background s of  the supervi sor s ,  and ( 4 )  sugge st ions as  
t o  de sirab le  professional  traini ng fo r supervi sor s .  The re spondent s were 
cat egori zed under " r e s ident ial"  and " day" progra�s , and inc l uded tho se who 
functioned as  ' a )  supervi sor s  onl y �  ( b )  supervi sor�administrator s � ( c )  
supervi sor-t eachers , and ( d )  supervi sor-admi ni strator-teachers . 
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The resul t s  showed that 55  percent of the re spo ndents were femal e  
wi th the median age o f  1 1day11 super vi sor s within the 40-49 year bracket , 
whi l e  55 percent o£ 1 1 re sidential 1 1  supervi sor s were found to be above 50 . 
Eighty-five percent o£ 1 1 day11 supervi sor s  as against 68 percent of  
' ' residential1 1  had earned degrees beyond the Bache lor ' s . · Regarding year s 
of supervi sory experi ence with the deaf , it  was found that re sident i a l  
supervi sor s had much mo re exper ience , and a l so had more years of  exper ience 
in teaching .  Sixty percent of  the " day" and 1 1 re sident ial 1 1  supervi sors  
he l d  admi ni strat ive po s i tions in  add i t ion  to their supervisory dut i e s . 
Mo re 1 1 residential1 1  thaR "day11 supervi sor s  devoted ful l time to superv i sory 
dut i e s . ·  The f i nd i ng s  a l so revealed that 60 percent o£ 1 1day1 1  supervi so r s  
and 1 7  percent o£ "residential" were responsible f o r  l e s s  than 1 0  teacher s .  
Twenty-three percent of 1 1 residential" supervi sor s  supervi sed mo re than 20 
teache r s . · Although , general ly ; 1 1 re sidential"  supervi sor s  paid more 
v i s i t s  to any i ndi vidual teacher , it was found that! 1 1 day" superviso r s  
spent mo re t ime per visit . · However , 1 2  percent o f  the supervi so r s  re-
ported that they never vi sit  c l a ssrooms at a l l . 
Co ncerning cour ses for supervi sor-preparat ion program s , superv i s ion , 
curri culum theory . and deve lopment , chi l d  deve lopment , chi l d  psycho logy , � 
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l earni ng di sabi l it i e s , read i ng , counse l i ng ,  and speech and hear i ng science 
were ranked as  bei ng very important whi l e �cent re search in  spec ial  
ed ucat ion , "  admi ni strat io n ,  educat ional psycho l ogical measurement , c l i ni cal 
audiology , and "re search technique s and stati s t i c s" were considered of 
l e s s  importanc e . 
Based on  the f i nding s ,  the i nve stigator s con.c l uded that 1 1 supervi so r s  
o f  teacher s of  the deaf are a heterogenous  group11 and remarked that there 
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were no 1 1 nat iona l ly recogni zed guidel ine s  on opt imal teacher-superv i sor 
ratios . 1 1 They r ecommended that : ( 1 )  programs be e stab l i shed to prepare 
supervi sor s  of teache r s , and present superviso r s  be offered opportunit ie s  
for advanced study b y  insti tutions that have post-teacher preparation 
programs in educat ion of  the deaf , ( 2 )  nationwide attent io n be direc ted 
to the f i e l d  of supervi sion of teache r s  of the deaf . 
Apart from this spec ific  nat ional study of supervi sion i n  programs 
for the deaf , there have been a few stud ie s-- some of them of local signi­
fi cance--which r e l ate to admi ni stration and superv i s ion  in special  
education . 
Wi s l and and Vaughan ( 1 964) u s i ng que st io nnaires  stud i ed major 
problems of admi ni st rators and superv i so r s  of special  education in 1 3  
we stern state s .  Of the 10 mo st significant problems ident i f i ed , obtai ning 
adequate prepared per sonne l was ranked the highe st . ·  Howeve� , self­
di rected study and re search rated highe s t  when the probl ems were combined 
i nto eight problem areas . The se f i ndings were supported in a study by 
Carr ( 1 966 ) who , fo l lowing the Wi s land and Vaughan method , admi ni stered 
a questionnaire to 94 educator s  i n  pub l i c  and private r e s idential  schoo l s  
for the deaf and day schoo l s .  She found that admi ni strators rated se l f­
d i rected study and rese�rch as the mo st important problem of the probl em 
areas , a s  did admi ni strator s and supervi so r s  of spec ial  education i n  
W i  sl and and Vaughan 1 s study . · However , al though 1 1obtaini ng adequate l y  
prepared per sonne l 1 1 was ranked f i r s t  i n  importance , 1 1obtaini ng qua l i f ied 
per sonne l for supervi sory po si t ions1 1  ranked ni nth . 
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VII I .  Summary 
Supervi s ion i s  both perceived and defi ned di fferent l y  by di fferent 
educators invo l ved . Ear l ier autocratic method s seem to have influe�ced 
general at t i t ude toward supervi sory personne l . To change t he threateni ng 
image of the supervi sor and to i ncr ease acceptabi l i ty  of  supervi sory 
service s ,  emphasi s has stead i l y  shifted toward guidance of teache r s  and 
st imul ation and coord ination of their efforts . 
The l i terature has reveal ed that educator s  i n  programs for the 
hear ing-impai red as wel l as their counterpar t s  i n  the pub l i c  schoo l sy stem 
have almo st id ent ical  phi l o sophi cal  outlook s on supervi sion in that both 
i nc l ude wi thi n thi s concept al l act ivities  directed toward teache r s • 
professional growth and sel f-ac tua l i zation , instructional improvement , 
and the maximi zation of pupi l s '  l earni ng opportunit ie s . 
There i s  very l i tt l e  in  the l i terature in  programs for the hear i ng­
i mpaired defining the type and nature of academic traini ng des irab l e  for 
profe s sional  teacher s of the deaf aspi ring to the po s i t ion  of supervi sor . 
On the other hand , one f i nd s  much i n  the professional  j ourna l s  and con­
ference repo r t s  regarding the experiential  background , at t i tudinal trait s ,  
and per sonal competence which should be ba sel i ne criteria for the sel ec­
tion of supervi sory per sonne l in programs for the hear i ng-impai red . 
Experience of teaching deaf chi l dren at the primary , e l ementary , and 
advanced l evel s along with stable  per sona l i ty , abi l i ty to get a long with 
other s , and competence in  the teaching of speech , l anguage , aud i t ion , 
and speech read i ng , has genera l l y been stre ssed . In the ab sence of any 
academi c yard s t i ck for measur ing aspirant to supervi sory po st s ,  it i s  
impl ied that the traini ng rece ived as a teacher of the deaf , i nc l ud i ng 
areas such as communication ski l l s ,  social  and psycho logical  aspec t s  
of  deafne s� and learning theory suf f i ce s  as  a basel i ne qua l if i cat io n .  
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Re l ative to the dut i e s  and re sponsibi l i t ies of the superv i s ing 
teacher , the l iterature i s  ar t i cu l ate , though there i s  much d iver sity of 
expres sed views which refl ect s the l ack of c l ear def i ni t ion of the scope 
and co ntent of  supervi sion . Vi sitat ion to c l as sroom for observat ion , 
parent counse l ing , and re sponsibi l i ty for in-service progr am , curr icul um 
development , and student teachers have received emphasi s .  
The paucity  o f  re search i n  the area of supervi s ion  i n  programs for 
the heari ng-impaired contrast s odd l y  wi th the situat ion in the general  
educat iona l  sy stem , and underscores  the need for greater art iculat ion and 
cooperation among supervi sor s and al l tho se who se work they i nf luence and 
who i nf l uence their wo rk in tur n .  
CHAPTER I I I  
PROCEDURE 
The purpo se of thi s chapter i s  to de scribe the procedure s and 
me thodo logy used in  the deve lopment of the instrume nt for gathering data 
and i n  the admi ni str ation of the study . These are pre sented under the 
fo l lowi ng head i ngs : ·  ( 1 )  The Def init ion of the Popu l ation , ( 2 )  The 
Selection of the Sampl e ,  ( 3 )  The Construct ion of a Tentative Instrument for 
Gathering Data ; ( 4) Pi lot  Study , ( 5 )  Gather ing Dat a ,  and (6 ) Tabul ation 
and Treatment of  the Dat a .  
I . · The Def i ni t ion o f  the Po pu l ation 
· The po pu l at ion  for thi s study consi sted of  two mai n  groups : the 
f i r st grbup was compr i sed of academi c teachers , supervi sory per sonne l , and 
admi ni strat ive per sonne l , i n  schoo l s  and programs for the hearing-impaired 
in the United State s . · Speci f i cal l y  the se educator s are : ( 1 )  teache r s  of  
academic subj ect s ;  ( 2 ) supervi sing teacher s who may or may no t be depar t­
mental head s ;  ( 3 )  pr i nc ipa l s  or a s si stant head s of the schoo l s  or 
programs ; and ( 4) superintendents or  head s  of the schoo l s  or p�ogr am s . 
The second group was compo sed of the counterpart s  of the educator s  
l i sted i n  the preced i ng paragraph who are i n  selected schoo l s  and programs 
for the hear i ng-impai red i n  Europe and We st  Af rica . The se are : ( 1 )  
t eachers  of academic subj ec t s , ( 2 ) supervising teache r s , ( 3 )  pr inc i pal s ,  
and ( 4 )  superintendent s ,  o f  European school s whi ch were v i sited by member s 
of  the Advi sory Commi t tee on The Education of the Deaf , appo inted by the 
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Secretary of Heal th , Educat ion , and Wel fare in 1 965 . These school s were 
li sted in Chapter I ;  and , together with  se l ec ted We st Af rican schoo l s  
and progr ams for heari ng-impaired chi ldre n ,  are i nc l uded i n  the popul A­
t ion for purpo ses of compar i son of supervi sory practices  of Uni ted States 
schoo l s  and the concep t s  of supervi sion he l d  by educators of  the hea r i ng­
impai red in the Uni ted Stat e s , wi th prac t ices and percep tions of 
admini strative , supervi sory , and teaching personne l i n  Europe and West 
Afr ica . The i nc l usion of West Afr i can schoo l s  was suggested by the chai r­
man of the wr iter ' s  commi ttee , s i nce the wr iter is from a West Afr i can 
country to which he wi l l  return upon the complet ion of hi s studi e s . 
The number of schoo l s  and programs for the deaf i n  the Uni ted Stat e s  
which compri sed the t o t a l  populat i on was as fol lows : ( 1 )  60 publ i c  
re sidential  schoo l s ,  ( 2 l  9 ' private re s ident ial schoo l s , ( 3 ) 40 publ ic  day 
schoo l s ,  ( 4 )  25 private day schoo l s ,  ( 5 )  350 publ ic  day c l a s se s , and ( 6 )  
7 7  private day c l asses . The se school s and programs were l i sted i n  the 
American Annal s of the Deaf Directory of Apr i l , 1 9 7 1 . 
S i nce many of the se schoo l s  and programs have enro l lments far too 
smal l to nece ssi tate the engagement of more than one or  two educator s  i n  
the i r  programs , the deci sion was made t o  sel ect quotas that would  be 
repre sentative of the entire popu l ation . · Thus , schoo l s  and programs 
i nc l uded in each of the categor i e s  enumerated in the preced i ng paragraph 
wer e tho se meet i ng the fol lowi ng criteria  i n  the catego r i e s . For al l the 
categor i e s  of  schoo l s  and programs ( except the pub l i c  and pr ivate day 
c l asse s ) , schoo l s  and programs wi th enro l l ment s of 50 or more pupi l s  were 
i nc l uded i n  the populat ion for sampl ing . · Thi s number was rai sed for the 
large percentage of publ ic and private day c lasses , since  many of the se 
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were locat ed in  var ious pub l i c  schoo l s  in the area , as i s  current 
pract ice . Thus , pub l i c  and pr ivate day c l asses wi th  enro l lment s of 100 
or more pupi l s  were i nc l uded in  the populat ion . 
App l i cat io n of  these quota-sel ect ion-criteria to the univer se of 
Uni ted States Schoo l s  and programs for the heari ng-impaired , yielded the 
fol lowing population--f rom which random samp l e s  (without replacement ) 
were drawn : ( 1 )  60 public  residential , ( 2 )  8 private res ident ial school s ,  
( 3 ) 25 publ ic day schoo l s ,  ( 4) 7 private day school s ,  ( 5 )  25 pub l i c  day 
c l as se s , and ( 6 )  3 pr ivate day c l asses . Thi s gave a total of 1 28 schoo l s  
and programs i n  the United S t ate s , which , together wi th 1 4  European 
school s  and 3 We st Afri can schoo l s ,  al l of whi ch have 50 or mor e  pupi l s ,  
yie lded a grand total of 1 45 school s .  
II . The Selec t ion of Sampl e  
Ini t ial ly , a random sample  o f  50 school s ,  out o f  the total of  145 
schoo l s  const i tut ing the population for sampl ing , ·was decided upon . . An 
add i t ional sample  of 25 schoo l s  was p l aced on re served mai l i ng l i st in 
the event that the que stionnaire  returns came in  very s lowly . 
· The difficulty  of selecting the f i r s t  50 , and then , the next 25 
samples , from the 1 45 schoo l s ,  in a manner that preserved the rat io of 
e�ch of the eight categories  of schoo l s  l i sted in the preceding section , 
was con sidered . '  A quo ta was assigned to each category of schoo l s  in  the 
ratio of the number of schoo l s  in the category , to the total of 1 45 schoo l s . 
The quotas worked out as fol lows : ( 1 )  the 60 pub l i c  re sidential  schoo l s ,  
of whi ch al l qua l i fied for inc l usion i n  the popu l at ion of 1 45 schoo l s ,  
repre sent , approximat e l y ,  41 . 4  percent of the to ta l , and was assigned a 
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quota of 20 out of 50 , with a -re serve of 11 out of 25 add it ional 
sampl e s , ( 2 )  the eight qual ifying pr ivate resident ial schoo l s  repre sent , 
roughl y ,  5 . 5  percent , and rece ived a quota of 3 out of 50 , with a re serve 
of 1 schoo l out of a sample  of 25 , ( 3 )  25 pub l i c  day schoo l s  made up 
17 . 2  percent , approximately , and were given quotas of 9 out of 50 and 
4 out of 25 , re spec tively , ( 4 )  pr ivate day schoo l s  with a total of seven 
quali fyi ng school s made up 4 . 8  perc ent , approximate l y , and accounted for 
2 out of the sampl e of  50 , with a re serve of 1 out of 25 , ( 5 )  the 25 
quali fying pub l i c  day c lasses worked out as 1 7 . 0  percent ( approximat e l y ) , 
of the tot a l  qual i fyi ng po pu l ation of 145 ;  and , as a category , was 
assigned 9 out of 50 with an add i t ional 4 out of 25 , and ( 6 )  pr ivate day 
c l as se s  had only three qua l i fying schoo l s  whi ch worked out as 2 . 0 percent 
of 145 , approximately . Thi s category received a quota of 1 out of 50 , 
with one reserved quot a .  
The 14  European schoo l s  accounted for 9 . 6  percent o f  145 , 
approximat e l y , and received a quota of 5 out of  50 , and a r e serve of 2 
out of 25 . 
Three West Afri can schoo l s  qual ified for i nc l u sion i n  the sampl i ng 
popu lation and , as a category , were assigned 1 out of 50 , bei ng approxi­
mate ly  2 . 0  percent . Thi s cat egory had one reserve . 
The actual schoo l s  to which que stionnai r e s  were sent , were sel ected 
by taki ng a random sample  (without repl acement ) wi thin the schoo l s  
qualifyi ng i n  each category of schoo l s . 
Il l .  The Construction -of a Tentat ive Instrument 
for Gatheri ng Data 
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· The - measur i ng i nstrument u sed in  thi s study was a que stionnaire 
consi s t i ng of 25 numbered i t ems , of whi ch the last was a reque st for 
add i t ional comment s and suggestions from re spondent s . · Of the other 24 
items � 2 were open-ended que stions , 7 uti l i zed rat ing scal e s , and 16 were · 
of the mu l t ipl e-choic e  o r  check l i st var iety ( see Appendix • A) . 
The entire que st ionnaire which i s  i nc l uded i n  the Appendix , 
con s i sted of f ive sect ions . • The f i rst section provided for per sonal data 
and general informat ion relat i ng to re spondent s .  The second section was 
concerned with the respons ibi l i t ies and duties of supervi s ing teachers . 
The third sect ion deal t with the educat ional and profe s s ional qua l i f ica­
tions and experience of superv i s i ng t eacher s .  The l ast sec t ion tr eated 
the philo sophy and obj ec t ives of superv i s i o n .  
Original ly , two separate draf t s  of data-gathe r i ng instrument s ,  
ut i l i z i ng two d ifferent format s ,  were pr esented to the wr i t er ' s  Doctoral 
commit tee between the second week of Apr i l  and the f i r s t  week of May , 
1971 . The f i r s t  employed a form of the Likert t echnique and contai ned 
7 2  nu�bered i t ems . The second , of which the f i nal  instrument was a 
refi nement , used checkl i st s  and rat ing scal es . The consensus of opinions 
of  the commi t tee member s  was in favor of the second instrument as thi s 
was des igned to e l i c i t  spec if ic  informat io n and dat a .  The commi ttee 
membe r s  ind ividual ly  made sugge st ions for further improvement of the 
second i nstrument . These were i ncorporated in  the second draft , which 
was again presented to the wri ter ' s  commi t tee member s  individua l ly ,  ear l y  
i n  June , 1 9 7 1 , before a pi lot  study of the que st ionnai re was carr ied 
out . 
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A l arge part of the que st ionnaire was adapted f rom a 77-numbered 
i t ems of an i nstrument used by Schmi t t ; Quigl ey , and Quadagno ( 1 968 ) in  
their  national study o£ •• supervi sor s and Supervi sion of Teacher s  of the 
Deaf . 1 1 The adaptat ion consi sted , in par t , of rewording and r e structuring 
of some se l ected i tem s to provide for check l i st s , and i n  par t , of int ro­
duc i ng rat ing sca l e �  in a few i t ems . The f i r st draf t of the section on 
phi l o sophy and obj ectives of supervi sion , and the open-�nded que st ions ,  
were devi sed by the wr iter af ter a rev iew of the l i t erature and re l ated 
r e search stud i e s , i nc l uding an i nstrument u sed i n  an unpubl i shed Doc toral 
d i s ser tation by Nevi l l e  ( 1 967) . 
IV . Pi l o t  Study 
In the second week of June , 1 97 1 , a trial run of the que stionnaire 
for gather ing data for thi s study was conducted at The Tenne s see Schoo l  
fo r the Deaf in  Knoxvi l l e . · The questionnai re was admi ni stered t o  the 
fol lowi ng personne l in  the schoo l :  ( 1 ) two pr i nc i pal s ,  each of who se 
experience i n  teaching and superv i sing the deaf and teache r s  of the deaf 
spanned mo re than twenty year s ; ( 2 )  three sup�rvi s i ng teacher s ,  each of 
whom is a departmental head , with a long exper i e nce i n  teaching the deaf 
and i n  supervi sing t eacher s of the deaf ; and ( 3 )  two c l assroom teache r s  of 
academic subj ect s who had had more than 15  year s experience , i ndividual l y , 
i n  teaching deaf chi ldren . One of the se t aught i n  the e l ementary depart ­
ment of  the schoo l , whi l e  the o ther , a deaf teacher , taught the advanced 
grade s .  
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The purpo se o f  the pilot  study was t o  gather i nformat ion for a 
f i nal ref i nement of the que stionnai re , and thus , standardi ze the 
instrument . Each of the re spondent s was a l so requested to expre s s  an 
opinion on the length of the quest io nnai re and the t ime u sed in  fill ing 
i t  out . Opi nions expre ssed , and sugge st ions made i n  thi s pilot  study , 
were later di scus sed by the wr iter  with the ch�irman of hi s Doc toral 
commi t t ee , and i ncorpo rated in the final form of the que stionnaire which 
was aga in presented to the commi ttee member s ,  i ndividual ly , in  Ju l y , 1971 . 
Co ncurrent l y  with the pi lot  study , the wri t e r  di scussed the 
que s tionnai re wi th the superintend ent of the Tenne s see Schoo l for the 
Deaf , who made valuab l e  sugge st ions that were inc l uded in  the final  
ref i neme nt of the i nstrument . 
V . Gathe r i ng Data 
On Sept ember 28 , 1971 , a set of que stionnai res  was mai l ed to each 
of the superi ntendent s (or chief schoo l
.
officers ) of 45 schoo l s  and 
programs for the heari ng-impaired i n  the United Stat e s . The fol lowing 
day ( September 29 , 19 7 1 ) ,  a simi lar set was di spatched , by air mai l , to 
tha superintendent (or chief schoo l officer ) of each of five European schoo l s  
and progr ams for the heari ng-impai red , and one We st Afr i can Schoo l .  
Each set of que stio nnai re s was made up of : · ( 1 )  four que stionnai r e s  
marked · 1 1 Supt . , 1 1 1 1 Pr i nc ipal , 1 1 1 1 Supervi sor , 1 1  and 1 1Teacher , 1 1 r e spectively , 
( 2 ) a cover letter  to the school administrator , defi ni ng the participant s 
i n  the study and how the que st ionnai re s were to be retur ned , ( 3 )  a simi lar 
cover l e t ter attached to each que st ionnaire ( except that of the� · admi ni s­
trator or supe r i ntend ent ) i  (4)  four 9-1 / 2  by 4 i n�h enve lope s for use by 
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each respondent , and ( 5 )  a large self-addressed and stamped envelope . 
As of the 20th October , 1 9 7 1 , pnl y  16  que stionnai re s out of a 
total of 204 sent had been completed and returned . So , it  was dec ided 
to send ano ther 25 set s of que st io nnaires to the schoo l s  and programs on  
the re se rved l i st of random samp l e s . These inc l uded 22 Uni ted Stat e s  
schoo l s ,  2 European school s ,  and 1 W e s t  African schoo l .  
By December 3 1 , 1971 , after a fo l l ow-up l etter was mai l ed to each 
of the par tic ipat ing school s which had not returned i t s  que stionnai res , a 
total of 1 8 1  compl eted questionnai re s had been received . Thi s represented 
59 . 5  percent of the total of 304 que stionnaires  sent out . Of the number 
returned , 46 came from Super intendents or chief schoo l officer s ;  48 from 
pri nci pal s ;  42 f rom supervi sing teacher s ;  and 45 f rom teachers . Al to­
gether 13 compl eted questionnai res were received f rom European schoo l s .  
The se i nc l uded : four from supe rintendent s ,  t�o from principal s ,  two f rom 
supervi sing teacher s ,  and five f rom teachers . 
Dur i ng the second week in  January , 1972 , the wr iter di scussed the 
prob l em of no n-re spo nding schoo l s  with hi s commi t tee chairman and a com­
mi ttee member . It was suggested that many of the school s fai l i ng to 
respond , probably , did no t have supervi sing teacher s  or one or the othe r 
of the schoo l per sonne l to whom the que stionnai res  were addressed . The 
commi ttee chai rman offered to send per sonal let ter s to the supe rintendent s 
of  six sel ec ted no n-respond ing schoo l s ,  to whom the wr iter was advi sed to 
re-send questio nnai re s .  The se efforts  resul ted in  the return of  1 1  
addi tional  que st ionnai res ,  bri ngi ng the total returns ,  so far , to 192  or 
64 percent of  al l the que stionnaires sent out . Two of the returned 
que stionnaires were found unusabl e ,  leaving a total of 1 90 , or 62 . 5  
percent . An anslysif  of total usable que s tionnai res from al l sources 
i s  pre sented in Table I .  
Ker l i nger ( 1 964 , p .  397 ) has cal l ed at tention to two seriou s 
1 1drawbacks1 1 ofhe mai l  questionnai re--1 1 l ack of re sponse and inabi l it y  
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t o  check the re spo nses received1 1--and has suggested as  a method of 
remediat ion an apprai sal of the 1 1 character i s t i c s  of non-re spo ndent s . 1 1 
In the present study , returns of 62 . 5  percent of u sab l e  que stionnai res  
fel l quite  be low hi s re commended average of 80 to 90  pe rcent and hence , 
made i t  nec e s sary for the inve stigator to report on non-re spondent 
data .  
FourAmer ic an schoo l s  o r  programs returned unfi l l ed set s  of 
que s ti onnaires  sent to them , enc l o sing brief no te s of explanat ion . Three 
of these s tated they d id no t have supe rv i s i ng t eachers  and consequent l y  
d id no t  feel that the i r  re sponse would  be obj ect ive . The super i ntendent 
of the fourth schoo l stated that the que stionnaire was too long and 
they did no t have the t ime to complete i t . One other American schoo l 
that fai l ed to send back fi l l ed or  unf i l l ed que stionnaires  sent a letter 
stating that the que st ionnai re d id no t apply  to the i r  program .  A 
Euro pean schoo l in Denmark returned a check that had been  enc l o sed with 
the quest ionnai re for po stage , i ndicat i ng i n  a not e  they could  not answer 
the que st ions . · Thi s may have been due to language problems . The 
admi nist rator of one of the two schoo l s  in We st  Africa to wh ich the 
que s t ionnaire was sent wrote twi ce , once in  December , 1 9 7 1- ,  and again  i n  
ear ly January , 1972 , stat i ng that he and h i s  staff would  work on the 
questionnaire but needed t ime . In respo nse to the second l et te r  the 
+:J. , 
TABLE I 
QUESTIONNAIRE RETURN BY RE SPONDING CATEGORY 
U .  S .  SCHOOLS EUROPEAN SCHOOLS AF RICAN SCHOOLS TOTALS 
No . No . % No . No . % No . No . % No . No . % 
CATEGORIES Sent Re turned Re turn Sent Returned Return Sent Returned . Re turn Sent Returned Return 
Supe r intendent s 
( Admi ni str ator s )  6 7  43 64 . 1  7 4 57 . 1  2 0 0 7 6  47 6 1 . 8  
Princ i pal s 
( As s t . Supt . )  6 7  46 68 . 6  7 2 28 . 5  2 0 0 7 6  48 6 3 . 1  
Supervi so r s  
( Dept . Head s )  67  42 62 . 6  7 2 28 . 5  2 0 0 7 6  44 57 . 8  
T eache r s  6 7  46 68 . 6  7 5 7 1 . 4  2 0 0 7 6  51  6 7 . 1  
TOTALS 268 1 7 7  64 . 5  28 1 3  42 . 8  8 0 0 304 190  6 2 . 5  
NOTE : Number of questionnaires returned does no t i nc l ude two unu sable questionnai re s .  
0\ 
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invest igator informed the admini strator that responses from hi s school  
wou ld b e  u sable i f  received soon enough . No thi ng mo re came from We st · 
Afr ica . 
Addit ional to the preced i ng ac count , a random sample  compr i s i ng 
five non-respond i ng schoo l s  was i nterviewed by means of the t e lephone . 
The admi ni strato r s  of these schoo l s  who al ong with others  were reque sted 
to respond to one que stionnaire and di stribute the o ther s  to and col lect 
back from designated members  of the i r  staff , gave the fo l lowi ng account 
of what happened to the que st ionnaires : 
One admi ni s t r ator admit ted that hi s fai l ure to complete  and return 
the que st ionnaire was due to neg l i gence on hi s part . It  may be taken 
that thi s admi ni strator also fai l ed to d i stribute the other quest ionnai res 
to de signated members of hi s staf f as was directed . 
A second admi ni st rator contac ted stated that she was away from 
schoo l  for many weeks ·toward the end of the year and her sub s t i tute , no t 
being trained in  educat ion of the deaf , fai led to attend to thi ngs l ike 
quest ionnai res but go t many such things mi sl aid with the re sul t that she 
could  only f i nd a few of them and she had since been tryi ng to answer 
some of them . 
A third admini st rator i nsi sted that he received neither the 
questionnai re no r the two remi nders . 
A fourth chief schoo l offic ial contacted made the po int  that if  
the que st ionnaire was received in hi s absence from schoo l owing to  a long 
i l l nes s , he did no t .know what happened to i t , and did not rece ive any 
remi nder or e l se he would have tried to trace the que st ionnai r e . Thi s 
admi ni st rator did not mention how long he was away from schoo l . It  seems 
po ssible that the remi nder s al so arr i ved i n  hi s ab sence and were never 
brought to hi s at tentio n .  Two other admini strator s  cal led were no t 
avai lable . One co nc l u sion that may be drawn i s  that the fai lure of 
non-respondent s to compl ete the que stionnai re was no t due to any fau l t  
they found w i t h  the study and o n l y  one per son indicated , a s  r e l ated i n  
the preced i ng sect ion , that the que stio nnai re was rather too long t o  
deal with i n  the time avai lab l e  t o  him . 
VI . Tabulation and Treatment of the Data 
A s the que stionnaires were rece ived back from respondent s ,  the 
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data were checked , coded , and punched i n  IBM card s for computer analysi s .  
Data which could not be analyzed by the computer we re summar ized , tabu­
l ated and placed in appropr iate categor ies  for presentat io n .  These data 
i nc l uded re sponses relating to : ( 1 )  comment s at the end of each i t em in 
the que stion ; ( 2 )  the two open-ended items i n  the questionnaire requir ing 
opi nion s  of re spondent s as to the mo st and the l east impor tant contribu­
tion of the supervi si ng teacher 1 s  superv i sory functio n ;  and ( 3 )  addi t ional 
comment s and suggestions relat ive to the duties  and qua l i f icat ions of 
supe rv i s i ng teache r s . 
The greater part of data col lected was mo st appropr iate for the 
descript ive survey method of repo r t i ng , hence , i n  mo st i nstance , the data 
were pre sented i n  tabul ar form with wr i t ten desc r iptions . They were 
r epor ted in sums and percentage s where appropr iate . Howeve r ,  when it  was 
po ssib l e , stati st ical treatment s were app l i ed to determine s ignif icant 
dif ferenc e s  amo ng se lec t ed aspec t s  of the data--primar i l y  in the i tems 
ut i l izing rat ing scale s .  The se are presented i n  Chapter IV . 
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A Chi- square t e st and the Spearman Rank Order Cor r e lation 
Coefficient were u sed i n  the data analysi s .  The Chi-square t e st was 
employed to determi ne if there were signif icant di fferences at the . 05 
l evel between any pai r of the groups of re spondent s ( admi ni strator s ,  
principal s ,  supervi sor s ,  and t eache r s )  as  regard s l i sted cour ses for the 
profess iona l  preparat ion of supervi si ng teache r s  of the deaf . The 
Spearman Rank Order Cor relation Coef f i c ient was u sed in the que stionnaire  
items that uti l ized rat ing sca le s . 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYS IS OF DATA 
The pur po se of  thi s chapt er i s  to present and analyze data gathered 
through t he use of  a sel f-admi ni stered que st ionnaire  compl eted and returned 
by a total  of 190 re spondent s compr i sed of  47 superi ntendent s ( hereaf t e r  
referred to as admi ni strator s ) , 48 pr incipal s ,  44 supervi s i ng teacher s  
( supervi sor s ) , and si teachers--al l  f rom schoo l s  and programs for the deaf 
i n  the Uni ted States and three count r i e s  of  Europe (Eng l and , Germany , and 
t he Nether land s ) . 
S i nce only  1 3  of the total number of responses received came f rom 
European schoo l s ,  as shown i n  Tab le  1 ,  page 64 , and as mo st of these re spon­
ses  were large ly  i ncompl ete in detai l s ,  and i ncomparable  as regards c l asses  
o f  re spondent s ,  owi ng to under s�anda�le d i fference s between American 'and 
Euro pean schoo l systems , the fo l lowing analysi s i s  pr imar i ly concerned with 
schoo l s  and programs in  the United Stat e s  and only occasional  references are 
made to European schoo l s  where appropr iate . 
The presentation and ana l y s i s  of  data i s  organi zed in  three part s .  
In the f i r st  part are pre sented data r e l aiive to the backgr ound informa­
tion of re spondent s .  The second part present s data concerned with the 
professional trai ni ng , qual if ications , and experience of  supervis ing 
t eacher s of the deaf , and the third part anal yze s data re lat ive to the 
re sponsibi l it i e s  and duti e s  o f  superv i s ing teacher s  of the deaf as  per­
ceived by the re spondent s .  
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I .  General Informat ion Regarding Re spondent s 
Age and Sex of Respondent s 
A total of 190 partic ipant s re sponded to the que stio nnai re . 
One-hundred and sevent y-seven of thi s number came from schoo l s  and 
programs for the deaf in  the Uni ted Stat e s  whi l e  1 3  we re from European 
schoo l s  and programs . No re sponse wa s received from schoo l s  and programs 
for the deaf in West Africa . 
The age groupings of Amer ican re spondent s are pre se nted in  Table  
II . The par t i c i pant s ,  compri si ng 43 superi nt endent s ,  46  principal s ,  42 
supervi sor s , and 46 teachers , ranged i n  age from under 25 year s to over 
65 year s ,  wi th a mean age of 43 . 7 ,  and a median age of 42 . 2 .  The age s 
of  superirlt endents  ranged from 25 year s to 64 year s wi th  a mean age of 
49 . 8 ,  and a median age of 50. , For ty-one po int ni ne percent of them were 
wi thi n the 55·64 year age bracket whi l e  only 7 percent bel onged to the 
25-34 year age group . The age s  of the pri ncipal s ranged between 25 
year s and 74 year s , with a me an age of 47 . 0  and a med ian of 45 . 3 .  Onl y 
4 . 3  pe rcent of them we re found i n  the 65-74 year age bracke t .  Al though 
t he age s of supervi sor-re spo ndent s ranged f rom 25 year s to 74 year s as  
were tho se of the pr i ncipal s ,  35 . 7  percent of them be longed to the 25-34 
year age group , whi l e  onl y 2 . 4  percent were in the 65-74 year age group . 
The group had a mean age of 42 . 9  year s and a median age of 40 . 5  year s .  
The age s  o f  the teache r s  ranged f rom under 25 t o  over 65 , but 39 . 1  per­
cent of t hem were wi thin the 25-34 year age range whi l e  only  4 . 3  percent 
be longed to the 65-74 year age bracke t . Their  mean age wa s 35 . 4  year s and 
they had a med ian age of 33 year s .  
TABLE I I  
AGE AND SEX OF RESPONDENTS 
A* P* S* T* CG* 
No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % 
A--AGE BRACKET 
Under 25 0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . o  6 1 3 . 0  6 3 . 4  
25-34 3 7 . 0 6 1 3 . 0  1 5  35 . 7  1 8  39 . 1  42 23 . 7  
35-44 1 3  30 . 2  1 6  34. 8  9 21 . 4  9 1 9 . 6  47 26 . 6  
45-54 9 20 . 9  1 2  26 . 1  10 23 . 8  7 1 5 . 2  38 21 . 5  
55-64 18  41 . 9  10 2 1 . 7  7 1 6 . 7  4 8 . 7  39 22 . 0  
65-74 0 . 0  2 4 . 3  1 2 . 4  2 4 . 3 5 2 . 8  
TOTALS 43 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  42 100 . 0  46 1 00 . 0  1 7 7  100 . 0  
B--SEX 
Mal e  34 7 9 . 1  23 50 . 0  8 1 9-. 0 8 1 7 . 4  7 3  41 . 2  
Fema l e  8 18 . 6  1 9  41 . 3  29 69 . 0  29 6 3 . 0  85  48 . 0  
No Re sponse 1 2 . 3  4 8 . 7  5 1 1 . 9  9 1 9 . 6  1 9  10 . 7  
TOTALS 43 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  42 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  1 7 7  1 00 . 0  
· *A = Admi ni strator s ,  P = Pr i nc i pal s ,  S = Supervi sor s ,  T = Teacher s ,  and CG = Combined Group . 
-...! 
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The age s of the 1 3  European parti c i pant s ranged from under 25 
year s to over 55 year s , with a mean age of 44 . 6  years and a median age 
of 45 . 4  year s .  Seven po int seven percent of the re spondent s were under 
25 year s whi l e  38 . 5  be longed to the 45-54 year age group . F i f teen po i nt 
four percent of the re spondent s reported age s lying between the 55-65 
year age bracket . 
The sex of re spondent s from American schoo l s  and programs for the 
deaf i s  reported in  Tab l e  II ( B ) . Seventy-three, or 41 . 2  percent of the 
re spondent s who i ndicated their  sex were ma les , whi l e  85 , or 48 pe rcent 
were femal e s . · A total of 34 admi ni strator s ,  23 princ i pal s ,  8 supervi so r s  
and 8 teache r s  were mal e s . Corre spond i ng l y , 8 admi ni st rator s ,  1 9  pri n-
c i pal s ,  29 supervi sor s ,  and 29 teache r s  were femal e s . 
Twe l ve , or 92 . 3  percent , of the re spondent s f rom Europe were ma l e s  
and only one per son , a superv i sor , was a femal e .  
Present Po si t ion of Re spondent s 
Considerab l e  d if ficu l ty was experienced by the i nvestigator and 
hi s advi so rs  in  determining the cat egories  of expected re spo nd ent s ,  and 
i n  specifying the se categories  c l ear ly  enough ( i n  the cover l e tters that 
accompanied the que st ionnaire)  to avo id any confusion in the mi nd s of 
re spondent s . · As the pr imary pur po se of the study was to ascertain the 
perceptions of educator s  of  the deaf , cros s-sectional ly , regarding the 
profe s s ion4l t rai ning and the re sponsibi l i t ies of supervi sing teachers  of 
the deaf , four categories  of par t i c ipant s we re dec ided upon as re spondent s .  
The se were : ( 1 )  administrato r s  ( superintendent s ) , ( 2 )  pr incipal s ( a s si st-
ant superintendent s ) , ( 3 ) superv i s i ng teache r s  ( depar tmental supervi sor s  
o r  head s ) , and ( 4) "  teache r s  o f  academic subjec t s .  The se categor i e s  were 
c l ear ly  def i ned i n  the two cover letter s ,  one of which was add res sed to 
each administrator whi l e  the other was at tached to each que stio nnaire  
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( see Appendix A) . ·  Exc ept i n  a few cases where the problem was mai n l y  a 
que stion of semant i c s , the que stionnai re s returned did no t i ndicate that 
the re spo ndent s or  the admi ni strators  of the par ti c i pati ng schoo l s  had 
any d i ffi culty with the c l assi fi cat ion . One or  two of the case s that 
evidenced some confusio n  concerned some head s of schoo l s  or programs who 
checked as " pr i nc i pal s" or " supervi so r s" because they were so de signated 
i n  the i r  schoo l s .  The responses o f  these per sons were i nc l uded wi th tho se 
of admini s trato r s  as were the re sponses of supervi sor-admi ni s t rato r s  and 
teacher-supe rvi sor-admi ni strator s .  Inc l uded i n  the category of admi ni s­
t r ator s ,  were al so d i rectors of special  education and consul tant s i n  
special educat ion who admi ni stered program s  for the deaf . Educat ional 
di rector s in schoo l s  having admi ni strator s or superi ntendent s ,  righ t l y  
re sponded as  pri nc i pa l s .  
Data o n  the " pre sent po si t ion1 1  o f  respondent s i nd i cated as fo l lows : 
( 1 )  43 re spondent s func t ioned as admi ni strato r s  or  supe r i ntendent s .  One 
of the se was a l so a supervi sor , and three othe r s  were teache r s  as we l l ,  
pre sumab l y  on part-t ime basi s .  Seven admini strato r s  reported they di rected 
special education i nc l ud i ng programs for the deaf . One of  these was al so 
a supervi sor of speech . ( 2 )  Of the 46 per sons repo r t i ng as pr i ncipa l s  
(�s si stant superintendent s ) , four served a l so as  supervi so r s , and five 
served as �each�r s and one was coordi nator of audio-vi sual aid s . ( 3 )  42 
re spondent s repor ted as supervi sor s  and 6 of the se wer e  al so teacher s .  
( 4) 46 per sons  i ndicated they functioned a s  teache r s . 
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I n  connec tion wi th re spo ndent s from European schoo l s  and programs , 
four of the thir teen educator s who re sponded r eported as admi nistrator s ,  
two reported as  pri nc i pal s ,  three were supervi sor s ,  and four served as  
t eacher s only . Three of the admi ni strators were al so teache r s  as was one 
of the pri nc i pal s and o ne of  the superv i so rs . 
Year s of Experience in Pre sent Po si t ion 
The que stio nnai re item reque sting i nformat ion on respondent s •  
experient ial background surpr i si ng l y  brought forth comparabl e data f rom 
the four groups of re spondent s i n  the schoo l s  and programs i n  the Uni �ed 
States that part i c ipat ed in the study . Tabl e Ill pre sent s the repor ted 
year s o f  experience of re spondent s in the i r  pre sent po si tion , which refers  
to the time a t  whi ch they completed the que stionnai re between September , 
1 97 1 , and J anuary , 1 9 7 2 . It  seems remarkable that more than one-hal f of 
each category of respo ndents (admi ni strator s ,  principal s ,  supervi so r s , and 
teacher s )  repor ted l e s s  than e l even year s of expe r i ence i n  hi s/her pre sent 
po s i t ion . Thi r ty poi nt two perc ent of the admi nistrator s as compared to 
41 . 3  percent of the pr i ncipal s ,  59 . 5  percent of the supervi sor s ,  and 34 . 8  
percent of the teache r s  had been i n  thei r po si t ions  for only  a per iod of 
from one to five year s .  Only 4 . 7  percent of administrator-re spondent s as  
compared to 2 . 2  percent of pr inci pal-respondent s ,  2 . 4  percent of supervi sor­
re spondent s and 8 . 7  percent of t eacher-re spo ndent s , had funct ioned i n  thei r  
re spect i ve po si t ions  for 31  year s o r  mo re . 
The pattern repo r ted •bove for Amer ican re spondent s wa s a l so 
characteri stic  of European par t i c i pant s i n  the study . Thi r ty-eight  point 
fi ve percent of the i r  combi ned group had had no t more than five year s •  
TABLE I l l  
RESPONDENTS ' YEARS OF EXPERIENCE I N  PRESENT POS IT IONS 
A* P* S* T* CG* 
No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % 
1 -5 Year s 1 3  30 . 2  1 9  41 . 3  25  59 . 5  1 6  34 . 8  7 3  41 . 2  
6-10 Year s 1 3  30 . 2  1 3  28 . 3  9 21 . 4  10  2 1 . 7  45 25 . 4  
1 1- 1 5  Years 6 1 4 . 0  3 6 . 5  2 4 . 8  8 1 7 . 4  1 9  10 . 7  
1 6-20 Year s 5 1 1 . 6  4 8 . 7 1 2 . 4  3 6 . 5  1 3  7 . 3 
2 1 -25 Year s 1 2 . 3  3 6 . 5  3 7 . 1  2 4 . 3  9 5 . 1  
26-30 Year s 3 7 . 0 2 4 . 3  - - 1 2 . 2  6 3 . 4  
3 1 -35 Year s 2 4 . 7  1 2 . 2  1 2 . 4  4 8 . 7  8 4 . 5  
36-40 Year s - - 1 2 . 2  - - - - 1 0 . 6  
41 -45 Years  
46-50 Year s - - - - - - 1 2 . 2  1 0 . 6  
Not Stated - - - - 1 2 . 4  1 2 . 2  2 1 . 1  
TOTALS 43 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  42 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  1 7 7  1 00 . 0  
· *A = Admi ni st rator s ,  P = Pri ncipal s ,  S = Supervi sor s ,  T = Teacher s ,  and CG = Combined Group . 
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exper i ence i n  their  po sitions , and 84 . 6  percent had l e s s  than e leven 
year s in the po sitions they held at the t ime of re spond i ng . 
Subject Areas Taught and Supervi sed 
The subj ect areas taught or supervi sed by re spo ndent s ,  to whom 
thi s par ticular item i n  the que stionnaire refer red , are set out i n  
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Tab le IV . A total o f  seven admi ni strator s  were engaged i n  some form of 
teaching and supervi sing some subj ect areas . The corre spond i ng number 
of pr i nci pal s who taught and supervi sed subj ect areas were ten and 
thirteen , re spective l y . Two admi ni st rators  and two pri ncipal s reported 
they taught and supervi sed al l academic subj ect areas , i n  add i t io n  to the ir 
funct ions as admini strators  and pr i ncipal s .  A total  of �ixteen super­
vi sor s were engaged in  teachi ng as  we l l  as in supervi s i ng some subj ect 
areas . It was no t i ndicated , however , whether the se supervi sors taught on 
ful l- or part-t ime basi s .  Thi rty supervi sors repor ted they supervi sed al l 
subj ect areas . Of teacher-re spo ndent s ,  twenty-two reported teachi ng al l 
academic subj ect areas . Language was taught by four teen teachers  as was 
mathemat i c s  and read i ng , respect i ve l y ,  A total of two pr incipal s ,  f ive 
supervi sor s  and four teachers i ndicated they taught or supervi sed subj ect s 
other than tho se l i sted in  Tabl e IV. A few of these educator s  did not men­
t ion specific  subj ect s .  However , among subj ects  recorded by the other � ,  
were : driver education ( pr i ncipal ) ,  association  method ( pr i nc i pal ) ,  
parent education ( supervi so r ) , speech read i ng ( supervi sor ) , sex educat ion 
and r e li g ion ( teacher ) ,  rhythms ( teacher ) ,  ar t s  and craf t s  ( teacher ) ,  and 
mu sic and physical educat ion ( teacher ) .  
TABLE IV  
RESPONDENTS ' SU BJECT AREAS TAUGHT AND SUPERVISED 
A* P* S* T* TOTALS 
Taught Supv . Taught Supv . Taught Supt . Taught Supv . Taught Supv . 
Language l l - - 4 1 0  14  - 1 9  l l  
Mathemat i c s  - - - 2 2 6 1 4  - 1 6  8 
Science  - - l 2 l 3 9 - l l  5 
Soc ial  Stud i e s  l l l l - 4 1 0  - 1 2  6 
Read i ng l l l l 3 7 1 4  - 1 9  9 
Speech - - l l 3 8 8 - 1 2  9 
Aud i t ion 2 2 2 l 3 6 8 - 1 5  9 
A l l  Ar eas 2 2 2 3 - 30 22 - 26 35  
Other - - 2 2 - 5 4 - 6 7 
TOTALS 7 9 10  13  1 6  79  1 03 
·*A = Admi n i s trator s ,  P = Pr i nc i pal s ,  S = Supervi sor s , and T = Teacher s .  
NOTE : The total s are no t repre sentat ive of the number o f  respondents i n  al l r e spect s as some 
of t he re spondent s taught more than o ne subj ec t . 
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As regard s Euro pean schoo l s ,  four admini strato r s  in Engl and 
reported they al so taught language , mathemati c s , science , and aud i t ion , 
re specti ve l y . One pr i ncipal taught hi story , and ano ther i nd i cated he 
taught al l .��� bj ect s .  One supervi sor was al so a language teache r , whi l e  
:�l6 
another taught speech . Among subj ect areas t aught by teacher-re spondent s 
were : l anguage ( 1 ) ,  mathemat i c s  ( 1 ) , read i ng H ) ,  speech ( 2 ) , aud i tion 
( 1 ) , and al l subj ect s ( 2 ) . 
Educat ional Background 
Academic qua l i fications of respondents are pre sented in Table  V .  
The l i s ti ng of degree s , earned or awarded , does no t indic ate a n  accurate 
si tuat ion wi th regard to the academi c status of the educators  concerned . 
Many , for instance , who he ld  more than one Master ' s  degree were grouped 
wi th tho se who had only a Master ' s  degree . A few respondents a l so re-
po rted that they had ear ned add i t iona l  number s  of  hour s beyond the Master ' s  
degree l eve l . Approximate l y  69 percent of the total number o f  respondents 
he ld  at least a Ma ster ' s  degree . When thi s is  added to the 14  pe rc ent 
ho ld i ng a Do ctorate , it i s  found that l e s s  than 20 per cent of  the re spon-
dent s had l e s s  than a Master ' s  degree . It i s  significant , too , that only 
one respondent had less than a - Bache lor ' s  degree . Three principal s and 
seven superintendent s had ear ned Doctorates whi l e  four superintendent s 
he ld honorary Doctorate s .  
A compari son o f  the educational leve l s  o f  European re spondent s 
with their Ameri can counte rpart s  i s  considered not meani ngful  in  view of 
the fac t that the c l assification of d i pl omas var ies with d i f ferent count r i e s  
o f  Europe and di ffer s wide l y  from the Ameri can system of c l assif ication . 
TABLE V 
EDUCAT IONAL BACKGROUND OF RESPONDENTS 
A* P* S *  T* CG* 
No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % 
-
Le s s  than- B . A . / B . S . 1 2 . 3  - - - - - - 1 0 . 6  
B . A . / B . S .  - - 2 4 . 3  10  23 . 8  22 47 . 8  34 19 . 2  
M . A . /M . S .  /M . Ed . 29 67 . 4  39 84 . 8  31  7 3 . 8  23 50 . 0  1 22 68 . 9  
Ed . S .  2 4 . 7  1 2 . 2  - - 1 2 . 2  4 2 . 3  
Ph . D . /Ed . D . /LL . D .  11 25 . 6  3 6 . 5  - - - - 14  7 . 9  
Othe r** - - 1 2 . 2  1 2 . 4  - - 2 1 . 1  
TOTALS 43 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  42 100 . 0  46 1 00 . 0  1 7 7  100 . 0  
*A = Admi ni strator s �  P = P r i nc i pal s �  S = Supervi so r s ,  T = Teac her s ,  and CG = Combi ned Group.  
**Certif icate of  Advanced Graduate St udy . 
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Certif icat ion Status  
Re spondent s were reque sted to  i nd icate if they he l d  the i r  state 
certifi cate or the Counc i l  of Education of the Deaf cer t i f i cate or both . 
cert i f icat e s  or other cert ifi cate s .  I t  was requested al so that they 
state if the Counc il  of Education of the Deaf Certificate was at the A 
or  B l evel . The responses are summar ized i n  Table  VI . Eighty-si x per­
cent of the admini st rator s were certi fied in the i r  st ate s , as  compared to 
8 4 . 8 percent of  the pr inc ipal s ,  90 . 5  percent of the supervi sor s ,  and 87 
per cent of  the teacher s .  Comparable though smal ler data were obtained on 
the Counci l  of Education of the Deaf cer t i f i cat ion , except that more 
pr incipal s - ( 54 . 3  per cent ) than admi ni strators ( 48 . 8  percent ) had the CED 
certif i c�te . S l igh t l y  less  than 62 percent of the supervi sor s  and 6 1  
percent o f  the teacher s  were certi fied by the CED . However , only 40 . 5  
percent of the supervi so r s  as compared to 43 . 5  percent of the teache r s  had 
the cer tif icate at Leve l A. Thi rty-seven and two-tenths percent of the 
admi ni st r ator s and 32 . 6  percent of  the pr incipal s held  the CED Level � 
cer t i f i c ate . Three admini strator s ,  four pr incipal s ,  five supervi sor s , and 
three teacher s indi cated other certi f icat e s  in add i t ion to state or CED 
cer t i f i cate s .  The se other cer tificate s  inc l uded : certification by the 
Ameri can Speech and Hearing Association (eight re spondent s ) , El ementary 
and Secondary Schoo l Pri nc i pa l s Cer t i ficate ( two respondent s ) , cer t i ficat e s  
o f  other state s ( two re spondent s ) , and Ce r tifi cate o f  Education o f  American 
School for the Deaf ( CEASD) ( two re spondent s ) . 
Compari son of the cer t i f i cation of  European re spondent s wi th their 
American counterpa r t s  i s  considered i nappropriate , but it  suf fice s to 
state that near l y  al l Eng l i sh re spo ndents he ld  the Manches t er Univer s i t y  
Cert ifi cate of  Education of the Deaf . 
TABLE VI 
CERT IF ICAT ION STATUS OF RESPONDENTS 
STATE CERT . C . E . D .  C .E . D .  LEVEL OTHER 
A B 
No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % 
• 
Admi ni s t r ator s 37 86 . 0  2 1  48 . 8  1 6  37 . 2  2 4 . 7  7 1 6 . 3  
Pri nc i pal s 39 84 . 8  25 54 . 3  1 5  32 . 6  3 6 . 5 4 8 . 7  
Supervi so r s  38 90 . 5  26 6 1 . 9  1 7  40 . 5  3 7 . 1  8 19 . 0  
Teacher s 40 87 . 0  28 60 . 9  20 43 . 5  2 4 . 3  3 6 . 5  
Combi ned Group 154 87 . 0  1 00  56 . 5  68 38 . 4  10 5 . 6  22  1 2 . 4  
NOTE : C .E . D .  = Counc i l  of Educat ion of the Deaf ; A =  Cou nc i l  level  A ;  and B = Counc i l  level B .  
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School System 
The que stionnaire  item reque sting informat ion r e l at i ve to the 
schoo l system in which the re spondent s worked l i sted : ( 1 )  publ ic 
( st ate-supported ) schoo l s , ( 2 )  pr ivate denominational , ( 3 )  private no n­
denomi nationa l , and ( 4 )  o ther , with a space provided for respondent s to 
spec i fy . In the re sponses received , three other catego r i e s  l i sted were : 
( a )  pr i vate no n-denomi nat ional  and state-supported , ( b )  publ i c  city­
supported , ( c )  nei ther pub l i c  nor pr ivate . Whether or not these  furthe r 
d i s t inc t ions are important , the data presented in  Tab l e  VII have been 
tabu l at ed to i ndic at e  respondent s belongi ng to the se systems . 
A to tal  of  72 . 9  percent of the responde nts wo rked in  pub l i c , 
st ate-supported school s or programs . The correspond i ng percentage s for 
the other school systems are : ( a )  pr ivate denomi national  ( l . 1 percent ) ,  
( b )  pr i vate non-denomi national < 1 7 . 5  percent ) ,  ( c )  pr ivate , non­
denomi nat io na l  and state-suppor ted ( 7 .  3 percent ) ,  ( d )  public and c i t y­
supported ( 0 . 6  percen�) , and ( e )  ne i ther pub l ic nor pr i vate ( 0 . 6  pe rcent ) .  
In refe rence to the thirteen re spo ndent s from Euro pean school s ,  
four ( one admi ni strator , one pr incipal , one supervi sor , and one teacher ) 
reported they worked i n  publ ic , stat e-supported schoo l s ;  four (one 
admi ni strator , one supervi sor , and two teacher s )  indi cated the i r  schoo l s  
were private denomi nat ional ; three ( o ne admi ni strator , a pr inc i pal , and 
a teacher ) worked in private , no n-denomi nat ional schoo l ( s ) , and one 
teacher and one admi ni strator repo rted they worked in pr ivate , non­
denomi national schoo l s  with state support , and part ly  state and par t l y  
pr i vate schoo l , re spective l y . 
TABLE VII  
ADMIN ISTRAT IVE ORIENTAT ION OF SCHOOLS 
A* P* S* T* CG* 
Schoo l System No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % 
Pub l i c  
( state- supported ) 3 1  7 2 . 1 3 6  78 . 3  28 66 . 7  34 7 3 . 9  129  7 2 . 9  
Private -
Denomi nat iona l  - - - - 1 2 . 4  1 2 . 2  2 1 . 1  
Private -
Non-Denomi nat ional  9 20 . 9  7 1 5 . 2 7 1 6 . 7  8 17 . 4  3 1  17 . 5  
Private -
No n-Denomi nat iona l  
and State-Suppor ted 3 7 . 0 1 2 . 2  6 1 4 . 3 3 6 . 5  1 3  7 . 3  
Pub l i c  
( ci t y�supported ) - - 1 2 . 2  - - - - 1 0 . 6  
Other** - - 1 2 . 2  - - - - 1 0 . 6  
TOTALS 43 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  42 1 00 . 0  46 1 00 . 0  177  100 . 0  
*A = Administrator s ,  P = Pr i nc i pa l s ,  S = Supervi sor s , T = Teacher s ,  and CG = Combi ned Group . 
**One respondent stated that hi s school  was nei ther pub l i c  nor entire l y  private . 
(X) 
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Schoo l T�pe I 
Re l at i ve to the type of schoo l in  which r esponde nt s worked , 
exami nation of returned que stionnaires f rom American schoo l s  and 
programs for the deaf made i t  c l ear that a numbe r of responses came from 
some combinations of the three principal types of schoo l s  l i sted i n  the 
que stionnaire--name ly : day c l a s se s , day schoo l s ,  and r e sident ial schoo l s .  
Table V III  pr e sent s data rel ative to the number of re spondent s repo r t i ng 
from the three main  types of schoo l s  and their var ious combi nations . 
F i f ty-f ive and four-tenths percent of  al l re spondents  were from re sident i a l  
school s ,  both pub l i c  and private . nay schoo l s  accounted f o r  2 6  percent of 
the re spondent s ,  whi l e  day c l as se s  re spo·ndent s made up only 5 . 6  percent of 
al l the respondent s .  Seven and three-tenths percent of the respondent s 
repor ted that their  programs were re sident ial and day schoo l s  combi ned . A 
combination of residential and day c l asses  accounted for 2 . 3  percent of 
those r e spond i ng , whi l e  combined day schoo l s  and c l asses made up 1 . 7 per-
cent of the respondent s .  Heari ng and speech center s ,  speech c l inic s , 
and simi l ar e st ab l i shment s provided another 1 . 7 percent of al l re sppndent s .  
When the percentage s of purely  re sidential  schoo l re spo ndents are reported 
separate l y ,  al l forms of day programs ( i nc l uding hear i ng and speech 
center s  and c l i �i c s ) , account for : ( a ) 48 . 8  per cent of admi ni strator-
re sponde nt s , ( b )  47 . 8  pe rcent of principal-re spondent s ,  ( c )  42 . 9  percent 
of supervi sor- ·re spondents , and ( d )  39 . 1  per cent of teacher-re spondent s .  
Al l European school re spondent s reported from re sidential programs ; 
and , as previo u s l y  reported , wer e made up of four admi ni strator s ,  two 
principal s ,  two superv i sor s ,  and f ive teacher s .  
TABLE VII I  
RESPONSES B Y  TYPES O F  SCHOOLS 
A* P* S* T* CG* 
School  Type No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % 
Re s ident i a l  Schoo l 22  51 . 2  24 52 . 2  24 57 . 1  28 60 . 9  98 55 . 4  
Day Schoo l 9 20 . 9  1 4  30 . 4  9 21 . 4  1 4  30 . 4  46 26 . 0  
Day Cla s s es  3 7 . 0 1 2 . 2  4 9 . 5  2 4 . 3  - 10  5 . 6  
Re s i dent i a l  and Day 
Schoo l Combi ned 6 1 4 . 0  3 6 . 5  3 7 . 1  1 2 . 2  1 3  7 . 3  
Re sident i a l  and Day 
Cl a s s e s  Combi ned 2 4 . 7  2 4 . 3  - - - - 4 2 . 3  
Day School  and Day 
Cl asses  Combined - - 2 4 . 3  1 2 . 4  - - 3 1 . 7  
Other** 1 2 . 3  - - 1 2 . 4 1 2 . 2  3 1 . 7 
TOTALS 43 1 00 . 0  46 100 . 0  42 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  177  100 . 0  
*A = Admi ni st rator s ,  P = Princ i pa l s ,  S = Supervi sor s , T = Teache r s , and CG = Combi ned Group . 
**Hear i ng and Speech Center s ,  Speech C l i ni c s ,  etc . 
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School  Depar tments 
General i nformation concer ning schoo l departments in which 
r espondents  worked at the time t hey compl eted the que st ionnaire , i s  
pr e sented i n  T ab l e  IX . Al though a n  admi ni str ator ( superi ntendent ) ,  a s  
def i ned i n  the que stio nnai re , wou l d  norma l ly be in  charge o f  the who l e  
schoo l or  the ent i r e  program , one admini strator indicated h e  was r e spo n­
sible fo r a j unior high schoo l only . Sixteen and ni ne-tenths percent of 
the combined group --of. respondent s ,  consi s t i ng of 26 . 1  percent of the 
pr incipal s ,  28 . 6  percent of the superv i so r s , and 13 percent of the 
teache r s  had r e spo nsibi l i t ie s  that i nc l uded the pr e-schoo l department . 
The combined group data for the o ther department s are as fol low s : Pri ­
mary , 28 . 2  percent ; E lementary , 29 . 4  percent ; Junior High School  o r  
Intermedi at e , 19 . 8  percent ; and Senior High Schoo l  or  Advanced Depart­
ment , 14 . 1  perce nt . Thirteen and six-tenths percent of the combi ned group 
of pr inc ipal s and supervi so r s  ( not i nc l uded in the above br eakdown of 
data) repor ted they worked in a l l  depar tments of their school s  or pro­
grams . Two and three-tenths percent ( one pri nc i pal , two supervi sor s ,  and 
one teacher ) ,  l i sted special  c la s se s and prevocat ional depar tments as  
other areas of their re sponsibi l i ty . 
Many European re spondents fai l ed to check thi s item i n  the 
que stionnai re . Two of the three respondents who did check the item 
i ndicated they wo rked at  the J unior High School leve l . The thi rd person 
checked the High School  level . 
Hear i ng Lo s s  
, A total of 45 ( 25 . 4  pe rcent ) of the re spondent s d i d  not indicate 
whether they had any heari ng loss or  not . Twe lve per sons ( 6 . 8  percent ) 
TABLE IX 
SCHOOL DEPARTMENTS OF RESPONDENTS 
A* P* S* T* CG* 
No . io No . io No . % No . % No . & 
Preschoo l  - - 1 2  26 . 1  1 2  28 . 6  6 1 3 . 0  30 1 6 . 9  
Pr imary - - 1 5  32 . 6  23 54 . 8  1 2  26 . 1  50 28 . 2  
E lementary - - 19  41 . 3  1 6  38 . 1  17  37 . 0  5 2  29 . 4  
Junior High Schoo l 1 2 . 3  1 1  23 . 9  1 2  28 . 6  1 1  23 . 9  35  1 9 . 8  
Senior High Schoo l - - 7 1 5 . 2  7 1 6 . 7  1 1  23 . 9  25 14 . 1  
Al l Department s - - 2 . 2  47 . 8  2 4 . 8  - - 24 1 3 . 6  
Other** - - 1 2 . 2  2 4 . 8  1 2 . 2  4 2 . 3  
*A = Admi ni strator s ,  P = Pr i nc ipa l s ,  S = Supe rv i so r s , T = Teacher s ,  and CG = Combined Group . 
**Spe c i a l  c l as se s  and pre-voca t i onal department s .  
NOTE : Percentages may not total  100 as  the i t ems are not mutua l l y  exc l u s i ve . 
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reported varyi ng degree s of hear ing l o ss rangi ng from mi l d  l o s s  ( seven 
re spondent s )  to profound l o s s  ( one respondent ) . Two per sons repor ted 
moderate l o s se s , and two other s reported severe l o s se s . Three of the 
twe lve per sons wi th l o s ses i ndicated they u se hear i ng aid s .  
No re spondent from Europe repor ted a heari ng lo s s .  
II . Perceptions Re l at ive t o  Professional Trai ning � 
Qua l i f i cations , and Experi ence of Supervi sor s  
Phi lo sophy and Objec tives o f  Supervi sion 
Re spondent s were reque sted to rate on a five-po int scale ( 5  -
87 
very impor tant , 4 - important , 3 - l e s s  important , 2 - not impor tant , and 
1 � no opinion ) , seven statement s on phi l o sophy and obj ectives  of super­
vi sio n ,  par t of whi ch was adapted from an unpub l i shed di ssertation by 
Ri chard F .  Nevi l l e ( 19 6 3 ) . The statement s and their  correspond i ng rat ings  
by  admi ni strator s ,  pri nc ipal s ,  supervi sor s ,  and t eache r s  are  presented in  
Tabl e s  X-XI . The f i r s t  statement which focuses on the teaching-learni ng pro­
ce s s  and i t s  evaluat ion , as the maj o r  goal  of supervi sion , wa s rated very 
important by 38 admi ni strator-re spondent s ( 88 . 4 percent ) ,  38 pr inc ipal­
re spondent s ( 8 2 . 6  percent ) ,  35 supervi so r-respondent s ( 83 . 3  percent ) ,  and 
41 teacher-respondents ( 89 . 1  percent ) for a combined group of 15 2 
re spondent s ( 8 5 . 9  percent ) .  None of the re spondents rated thi s item not 
important , and only two admi ni st rato r s  ( 4 . 7  percent ) and one supervi sor 
( 2 . 4  percent ) rated the i tem l e s s  impo rtant . 
The second st atement emphasi ze s  the need for . supervi sor s to cater 
to teacher s '  desires  for rappor t ,  non-threateni ng atmo sphere , profe s sional  
growth and sel f-ful f i l lment . Seventeen admini strators  ( 39 � 5  percent ) ,  
T ABLE X 
RESPONDENTS 1 RAT INGS OF PHILOSOPHY AND O BJECT IVES OF SUPERVIS ION 
DES IRABLE FOR A SUPERVIS ING TEACHER OF THE DEAF 
Rat i ng A* P* S* T* CG* 
Phi lo sophy and Obj ect i ve s Sca l e** No . % No . % No . % No .  % No .  % 
1 .  Superv i s i ng teacher s 5 38 88 . 4  38 82 . 6  35  8 3 . 3  41 8 9 . 1 152 85 . 9  
shoul d  be pr imar i l y  con- 4 3 7 . 0 7 1 5 . 2  6 14 . 3  5 1 0 . 9 2 1  1 1 . 9  
cerned with the t eaching- 3 2 4 . 7  0 0 . 0  1 2 . 4  0 0 . 0  3 1 . 7  
l earni ng proce s s  and 2 0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  1 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  
shou l d  work with teachers  1 0 0 . 0  1 2 . 2  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  1 0 . 6  
to  i nsure cont i nuous 
evaluat ion of schoo l 
program . 
2 .  They shou l d  meet such need s 5 1 7  39 . 5  18  39 . 1  24 57 . 1  2 1  45 . 7  80 45 . 2  
of teacher s  as  desire for 4 1 4  32 . 6  1 0  43 . 5  1 2  28 . 6  1 5  32 . 6  6 1  34 . 5  
be long i ngne s s , security , 3 10  23 . 3  7 15 . 2  6 1 4 . 3 1 0  21 . 7  33 f8 . 6  
se l f-rea l i zat io n ,  and 2 0 0 . 0  1 2 . 2  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  1 0 . 6 
profes sional chal lenge . 1 2 4 . 7  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  2 1 . 1  
3 .  Good understand ing i s  5 23 53 . 5  24 52 . 2  27 64 . 3  3 1  67 . 4  1 05 59 . 3  
nece s sary i n  regard to the 4 1 6  37 . 2  1 4  30 . 4  1 1  26 . 2  1 1  23 . 9  52  29 . 4  
level o f  re sponsibi l i ty  3 2 4 . 7 5 10 . 9  4 9 . 5  4 8 . 7  1 5  8 . 5  
between t he superv i si ng 2 1 2 . 3  1 2 . 2  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  2 1 . 1  
t eacher and teachers . 1 1 2 . 3  2 4 . 3  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  3 1 . 7 
4 .  A f l ow of  communi cat ion 5 38 88 . 4  41 89 . 1  40 9 5 . 2  39 84 . 8  1 58 8 9 . 3  
i n  t erms of  ideas , i nforma- 4 5 1 1 . 6 4 8 . 7  2 4 . 8  7 1 5 . 2  1 8  10 . 2  
t ion , opinions , and con- 3 0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  
struct i ve c r i t i c i sm should ( cont inued ) 
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TABLE X ( cont i nued ) 
Rat i ng A* P* 
Phi lo so phy and Obj ectives Sac l e** No . % No . % 
4 .  ( continued ) 
e x i s t  between the super- 2 0 0 . 0  1 2 . 2  
v i s i ng t eacher and 1 0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  
teache r s  a t  al l t imes 
5 .  The superv i s i ng teacher 5 8 1 8 . 6  9 1 9 . 6  
should e ncourage adapt a- 4 1 6  37 . 2  1 1  23 . 9  
t ion  o f  schoo l program t o  3 9 20 . 9  10 21 . 7  
t he needs of i nd i vidual 2 7 1 6 . 3  1 3  28 . 3  
t eacher s .  1 3 7 . o  3 6 . 5  
6 .  Super v i s i ng teachers  pro- 5 25 58 . 1  17  37 . 0  
vide effective l eade r ship 4 1 5  34 . 9  22 47 . 8  
t hrough d is cover i ng and 3 2 4 . 7  5 10 . 9  
promo t i ng l eade r ship  i n  2 0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  
pupi l s  and teache r s . 1 1 2 . 3  2 4 . 3 
7 .  A rea l i s t ic goal i n  super- 5 27 62 . 8 37 80 . 4  
v i sio n i s  to provide for 4 1 5  3 4 . 9  6 1 3 . 0  
cooperative deve lopment 3 1 2 . 3  3 6 . 5  
wi t h  t eacher s of  immediate 2 0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  
and lo ng-range curr iculum 1 0 0 . 0  0 0 . 0  
need s .  
S* T* 
No . % No . 
0 0 . 0  0 
0 0 . 0  0 
1 1  26 . 2  1 1  
9 21 . 4  1 7  
1 7  40 . 5  9 
5 1 1 . 9 7 
0 0 . 0  2 
20 47 . 6  1 5  
1 8  42 . 9  21 
4 9 . 5  7 
0 0 . 0  1 
0 0 . 0  2 
25 59 . 5  22 
1 6  38 . 1  21  
0 0 . 0  1 
0 0 . 0  0 
1 2 . 4  2 
% No . 
0 . 0  1 
0 . 0  0 
23 . 9  39 
37 . 0  53 
1 9 . 6  45 
1 5 . 2  32 
4 . 3  8 
32 . 6  7 7  
45 . 7  7 6  
1 5 . 2  1 8  
2 . 2 1 
4 . 3  5 
47 . 8  1 1 1  
45 . 7  58 
2 . 2  5 
0 . 0  0 
4 . 3  3 
CG* 
% 
0 . 6  
0 . 0  
22 . 0  
29 . 9  
25 . 4  
1 8 . 1  
4 . 5  
43 . 5  
42 . 9  
10 . 2  
0 . 6  
2 . 8  
6 2 . 7  
32 . 8  
2 . 8  
0 . 0  
1 . 7 
CX> \0 
and 1 
TABLE X ( co nt i nued ) 
*A = Admi ni strator s , P = Pr i nc i pa l s ,  S = Supervi sor s , T = T eacher s ,  and CG = Combi ned Group . 
**Rat ing Scale : 5 = very impor tant ; 4 = impo rtant ; 3 = l e s s  import ant , 2 = not i mpo r t ant ; 
no opi nion . 
NOTE : · Adapted from a sect ion of  a que st ionnaire u sed by Richard F .  Nevi l l e i n  an unpub l i shed 
Do ctoral d i s sertatio n  at the Unive r s i t y  of Co nnecticut , 1963 . 
1.0 
0 
TABLE XI 
RAT INGS OF PHILOSOPHY AND OBJECT IVES OF SUPE RVIS ION 
A* P* S* T* CG* 
Item N'o .** Rat i ng Mean Rat i ng Mean Rati ng Mean Rat i ng Mean Rat i ng 
1 2 4 . 84 2 4 . 76 2 4 . 8 1 1 4 . 8 9  2 
2 6 4 . 02 5 4 . 20 5 4 . 43 5 4 . 24 6 
3 5 4 . 37 4 4 . 24 3 4 . 55 3 4 . 59 4 
4 1 4 . 88 1 4 . 85 1 4 . 9 5 2 4 . 8 5  1 
5 7 3 . 44 7 3 . 22 7 3 . 62 7 3 . 6 1 7 
6 4 4 . 47 6 4 . 1 3  6 4 . 38 6 4 . 00 5 
7 3 4 . 6 1  3 4 .  74 4 4 . 52 4 4 . 33 3 
*A = Administrator s ,  P = Pr i nc i pa l s ,  S = Supervi so r s , T = Teache r s , and CG = Combined Group . 
**Refer t o  T ab l e  X ,  page 88 . 
Mean 
4 . 83 
4 . 22 
4 . 44 
4 . 88 
3 . 47 
4 . 24 
4 . 55 
\0 ....... 
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18  pri nc i pa i s 
.
( ,39 . l . percent ) ,  24 supervi so r s  ( 57 . 1  
·
percent ) ,  and 2 1  
teachers ( 45 .  7 pe�cept ) rated thi s statement very · impor tant . . · Sixty-one 
. respondent s ·( 34 . 5  percent ) of the combined group rated the i t em important 
whi le  33 respondent s 08 . 6  ·percent ) f e l t  that it . wa s l e s s  important . 
. ' . 
· . Onl y one prl nd. pal rated the i tem as being unimpor tant whi l e  . two 
admi ni strato r s  i ndi cated .no opi nio.n . 
· The third ' i tem , · whi ch stre s ses the importance of good under stand i ng . : 
i n  relation to the l evel of re sponsib i l i ty b.etween the supervi sing teacher 
. and . teacher s ,  wa s rated ·very i'mpo rtant by a combined . group of 105 · respond- . 
ent s ( 59 . 3  percent ) con sisting of : 31  teache�s { 67 . 4 percent ) ,  27 · 
supervi sor s  ( 64 . 3  percent ) , 24 pri ncipal s C S2 . 2  . Perc
.
ent ) , and 1 6 .  admini s
·
-:- · 
trator s : ( 37 .  2 ' percent ) • . F i fty-two , or 29 . 4  percent of the combined group 
of �e spondent s ,  fe l t  that the st�te!llent .was · · i.mpo rt
.
ant , whi l e  . 1 5  re spondent s ,  
or . 8 .  5 . percent . of the combi ned group ' thought f t was l .e s s · important . 
:' Re sponde�t s  I . rati
.
ngs of the ·fourth statement ' concerned wi th a flow 
of c'<:lllununi cation  between supervi sor s  and teachers , revea l ed that 1 58 ,  ' 
or 89 . 3  percent . of al l the respondent s ,  . fe l t  that the statement was very 
. impor
tant . Of the four cate
.
go
.
r i e s  of re spondent � , in none wa.s thi s item 
rated by i e s s  than 80 percent of the respo ndent s  on the highe st scal e .  
Only o ne re sponclent ( a  pri nci pal ) considered . a f l ow of · communi cat ion 
between the · supervi sing teacher and teache i s  as bei ng not important . 
· The f if th i tem ; stating that the supervi sing teacher ought to 
encourage . adaptati�n of schoo l program accord i ng . to the i ndividual need s 
of teacher s ,  was rated very impor tant by only 22  perce �t of · al l re ��ond-
. . 
ent s 08 . 6  percent of the admi ni strator s , 1 9 . 6 percent of the princ i pal s ,  
26 . 2  percent of the supervi so r s , and 23 . 9  percent of the teacher s ) � 
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Converse l y , 16 . 3  percent of the admi ni strators , 28 . 3  percent of the 
pri nci pal s ,  1 1 . 9  pe rcent of the supervi so r s , and 1 5 . 2  per cent of the 
teache r s  rated the statement not important . The rat i ngs on the top four 
sca les  seem to indi cate evenl y  di stributed opinions on thi s statement . 
The sixth st atement , co ncerned wi th the di scovery and promotion of 
l eader ship in t eachers  and pupi l s  as a means wher eby supervi so r s  provide 
effect ive l eader shi p ,  was rated very impo rtant and important by a total of 
153  respondent s ,  repre sent i ng 86 . 4  percent of the rate r s . Onl y one teacher 
. thought thi s statement was unimpo r tant . Equa l l y  high l y  rated was the 
seventh statement , stressing cooperation between the supervi sing teache r 
and teacher s  i n  the determi nat ion of immediate and long-range curriculum 
goal s .  Thi s i t em was rated very impo r tant by 6 2 . 8  percent of the admi ni s­
t r ator s ,  80 . 4  percent of the pr i nc i pal s ,  59 . 5  percent of the supervi sor s ,  
and 47 . 8  percent of the teachers , for a combi ned rating of 62 . 7  percent . 
Thir ty-two and eight-tenths percent of the combi ned group a l so rated the 
i t em impo rtant . It i s  signi f i cant that no re spondent i n  the four groups 
rated thi s statement not important . 
The pat tern of rating adopted by Ameri can re spondent s wa s simi l ar 
to that of the i r  European counterpart s .  The f i r st statement wa s rated 
very important by 58 . 8  percent of the European respondent s ,  and important , 
by 38 . 5  percent of them. The second statement received impor tant rat ings 
by 30 . 8  percent of the re spondent s and no t important rat i ngs by 1 5 . 4  per­
cent of the respondent s .  Six  of the 13 re spondent s ,  repre sent i ng 46 . 2  
percent of the total , rated the thi rd statement of phi losophy and obj ect­
i ve s  of supervi sion very important . Two per sons did not re spond , and two 
othe r s  expre ssed no opinio n .  The fourth statement was considered very 
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important and impo rtant by a total of 12 of the 1 3  re spondent s ,  
representi ng 92 . 3  percent . Four , or 30 . 8  percent of the re spondent s ,  
r ated i tem five very impo rtant , whi l e  three ( 2 3 . 1  percent ) expressed no 
opi nio n .  Four ( 30 . 8  percent ) of the respondent s f e l t  that the sixth 
st atement was important ; but two , or  1 5 . 4  percent , mai nt ai ned that it was 
not important . The seventh statement , whi ch rece ived rat i ng s  of very 
impor tant and important by a total of eight ( 6 1 . 6  percent ) of the 
respondents was rated not impor tant by only  one respondent . 
Re lative Importance of Some Programs for Prepari ng -Teacher s  for 
Supervi sory Po si tions 
Re spondent s were reque sted to rate on a four-poi nt scale (� to l) 
the re l at ive impor tance of three l i sted programs ( and one other which 
they might want to re commend for inclusion)  for preparing teacher s of the 
deaf for supervi so ry po si t ions . The l i sted �grams were : ( 1 )  Do ctoral 
program ( Ph . D .  or  Ed . D ) , ( 2 )  one-year course work beyo nd the Master ' s  
degree leve l , ( 3 )  a series  of summer sessions and work shops  after obt ai n-
· 
i ng the Master ' s  degree , and ( 4) other . Where no def i ni te program was 
sugge s ted and entered in  the space for "other , "  the re sRondent ' s  rat i ngs  
of  the three l i sted programs were recorded on the  top  three of the four­
poi nt sca l e . The scale � to l was taken to repre sent very important ; 
important , l es s  important , and l east important , respective l y .  The rat­
i ng s  ( i� number s  and pe rcentage s )  are presented in Table XII . 
It seems s ignif i cant that only  1 3  re spo ndent s ( 7 . 3  percent ) 
thought that a Ph . D. or an Ed . D. program was very impor tant for trai ning 
teache r s  for supervi sory po si t ions i n  schoo l s  for the deaf . Surpr i s i ng l y  
e nough , no supervi sor considered a Doctoral program very impo rtant and 
TABLE XII  
RATINGS BY RESPONDENTS OF RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF CERTAIN PROGRAMS 
FOR PREPARING TEACHERS OF THE DEAF FOR SUPERVISORY POSITIONS 
A* pk S* T* 
Program Component No . % No . % No . % No .  % 
A .  Doctoral ( Ph . D . /Ed . D . ) 
Very Impo r t ant  { 4 )  6 1 4 . 0  5 10 . 9  0 0 . 0  2 4 . 3  
Import ant ( 3 )  4 9 . 3 2 4 . 3  6 14 . 3  4 8 . 7 
Le s s  Important ( 2 )  1 5  34. 9 15  32 . 6  9 2 1 . 4  14  30 . 4  
Leas t  Important { 1 )  1 4  32 . 6  20 43 . 5  23 54 . 8  22 47 . 8  
No Re sponse 4 9 . 3  4 8 . 7  4 9 . 5  4 8 . 7  
Tota l s 43 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  42 100 . 0  46 1 00 . 0  
B .  One-Ye ar Cour se Be yond 
Ma ster 1 s  Degree 
Ve ry Important ( 4) 1 0  23 . 3  8 17 . 4  8 1 9 . 0 4 8 . 7  
Impo r tant ( 3 )  1 6  37 . 2  1 2  50 . 0  1 4  3 3 . 3  23 50 . 0  
Le s s  Impo r t ant  { 2 )  1 1  25 . 6  9 1 9 . 6  1 6  38 . 1  1 4  30 . 4  
Lea s t  Impo r t ant { 1 )  3 7 . 0 3 6 . 5  1 2 . 4  2 4 . 3  
No Re sponse 3 7 . 0 3 6 . 5  3 7 . 1  3 6 . 5  
Total s 43 100 . 0  46 1 00 . 0  42 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  
No . 
1 3  
1 6  
53 
7 9  
1 6  
1 7 7  
30 
76  
50 
9 
1 2  
1 7 7  
CG* 
% 
7 . 3  
9 . 0 
29 . 9  
44 . 6  
9 . 0 
100 . 0  
1 6 . 9  
42 . 9  
28 . 2  
5 . 1 
6 . 8  
100 . 0  
1.0 
VI 
TABLE X I I  ( co nt i nued ) 
A* P* S* T* CG* 
Program Component No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % 
c .  Summer Se s sions and 
Worksho p s  Beyond 
Master 1 s  Degree 
Ve ry Impo r t ant ( 4 )  20 46 . 5  25  54 . 3  1 6  38 . 1  20 43 . 5  8 1  45 . 8  
Impo rtant ( 3 )  1 1  25 . 6  1 1  23 . 9  1 3  31 . 0  1 3  28 . 3  48 27 . 1  
Les s  Important ( 2 )  6 1 4 . 0  5 10 . 9  5 1 1 . 9 6 1 3 . 0  22 1 2 . 4  
Leas t  Impor tant  ( 1 )  3 7 . 0 2 4 . 3  4 9 . 5 3 6 . 5  1 2  6 . 8  
No Response 3 7 . 0 3 6 . 5  4 9 . 5 4 8 . 7 1 4  7 . 9  
Tot a l s  43 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  42 100 . 0  46 1 00 . 0  1 7 7  100 . 0  
D .  Other : 
Very Impo r t ant ( 4) 5 1 1 . 6  6 1 3 . 0  1 4  33 . 3  1 6  34 . 8  41 23 . 2  
Impo rtant ( 3 )  3 7 . 0 4 8 . 7 4 9 . 5  2 4 . 3  1 3  7 . 3  
Les s  Impo r tant ( 2 )  2 4 . 7  1 1  23 . 9  7 1 6 . 7  7 1 5 . 2  27 1 5 . 3  
Leas t  Impor tant ( 1 )  23  5 3 . 5  18  39 . 1  1 2  28 . 6  1 5 32 . 6  68 38 . 4  
No Re sponse 10 23 . 3  7 1 5 . 2  5 1 1 . 9  6 1 3 . 0  28 1 5 . 8  
Tota l s  43 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  42 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  1 7 7  1 00 . 0  
*A = Admi ni s trators , P = Pri nc i pal s ,  S = Supervi so r s ,  T = Teachers , and CG = Combi ned Group . 
\() 
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only six supervi sor s  ( 1 4 . 3 percent ) indicated that a Doctoral program 
was import ant , whi l e  23 supervi so r s  ( 54 . 8  percent ) rated a Doc tora l 
program the least impo rtant . ·  Cor re spond i ng l y , six admi ni strators ( 1 4 . 0  
percent ) ,  five pr inc ipal s ( 10 . 9  percent ) ,  and two teache r s  ( 4 . 3  percent ) 
repor ted that a Doc toral program wa s very impo rtant , whi l e  1 4  admini s­
trator s ( 32 . 6  percent ) ,  20 princ ipal s ( 43 . 5  percent ) ,  and 22 teache rs  
( 47 . 8 percent ) thought a Doctoral program was the least  important in  pre­
par i ng teachers  for supervi sory po s i t ions . 
An alternat ive to a Doctora l program for pr eparing teachers  as  
supervi so r s  is  considered to be  some fu l l -t ime t rai ning beyond the l evel 
of the Master ' s  degree , since many teacher s  in programs for the deaf 
a l ready ho ld the Master ' s  degree . Acco rdingly , re sponde nts were asked to 
rate a one-year cour se work fo r teache r-a spirant s to supervi sory po s i t ions 
ho lding a Master ' s  degree . As evident from the B part of Tab l e  XII , a 
total of 76  re spondent s ( 42 . 9  pe rcen t )  rated a program of thi s nat ure 
important , although only 30 per sons ( 1 6 . 9  percent)  thought it to be very 
impo rt ant . However ,  less  than 7 percent of the respondent s considered 
such a program of l east  importance . Fifty  per cent of the pr i ncipal s and 
the same percentage of t eacher s f e l t  that a year ' s  cour se work was 
important . Onl y 37 . 2  percent of admini strator s and 33 . 3  percent of super­
vi so r s  refl ected thi s view by the i r  rat i ng s . When the rat i ngs on the two 
top sca l e s  are combined , the resu l t i ng percentages of each category of 
re spondent s supporting a program of a year ' s  cour se work for prepar ing 
supervi sor s wou ld seem to i ndi cate the desirabi l i ty of such a progr am . 
Another sugge sted al te rnat ive to both a Doc toral program and one 
year po st-Master ' s  cour se work i s  a series  of summer workshops , semi nar s ,  
And/or cour se s .  A study of f part of Tab l e  XII , page 95 , "  reveal s  that 
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46 . 5  per cent of the admi ni strators , 54 . 3  percent of the pr i nc i pal s ,  38 . 1  
percent 'of the supervi sor s ,  43 . 5  percent of the teache r s , for a combi ned 
45 percent of the par t i c ipant s i n  the study , rated such a program as 
bei ng very impo r t ant . Agai nst thi s we have only 6 . 8 per cent i ndicat ing 
that a program of thi s kind was l east important i n  supervi sor preparat ion . 
It i s  interesting to observe that cumul ative ly  the two top scales of the 
combi ned group of re spondent s total 7 2 . 9  percent which , compared to the 
59 . 8  percent of the respondent s i nd ic at i ng support for one-year cour se work 
beyond t he Master ' s  degree leve l , wou l d  seem to r ef l ec t  a stronger suppo r t  
for s.unmer programs than for a year ' s  ful l -t ime cour se work . 
In r egard to ''othet'' i n  ·the que stionnaire , the mo st frequent l y  l i sted 
pro fessional expe r t i se requi red of a teacher-aspi rant to supervi sory 
po si tions were : ( 1 )  experi ence with no rmal and deaf chi ldren as  a teacher , 
( 2 ) l eader ship traini ng and abi l i t y , ( 3 ) i nternship with suc ce s sful super­
vi so r s , ( 4 )  pl anned observation in a wide variety of progr ams , ( 5 ) par t i­
ci pation i n  conferences and profe s sional meet i ngs , and ( 6 )  one-year cour se 
work or surruner workshops beyond the Bache lor ' s  degree l eve l . General ly 
respondent s who spe c i f i ed programs rated the i r  program s  highe s t . The l ast 
section of Table  XII present s the re spo nses under "other . "  Thi rty-eight 
percent of the responde nts sugge sting progr ams and who a l so r at ed the i r  
propo sed programs l east impo r tant , may b e  assumed to prefer e i ther or  
bot h :  ( a ) on� -year course work beyond the Master ' s  degree l eve l and ( b )  
a ser i e s  o f  surruner ses sions and workshops beyond the Master ' s  degr ee l evel , 
to their  own suggested programs . Among respondent s '  sugge sted programs 
receiving low ratings  were : upgrad i ng teacher s periodical l y  ( a  rat ing of 
2 pe rcent ) ,  conduct i ng and at tend i ng i n-service t raini ng · ( 2  per cent ) ,  
admi ni st r &t ion ( 2  percent ) , and select ing the be st qua l i f ied person 
( 2  percent ) .  
Par t icipant s •  Rat i ngs of Cour ses Desirable for Prepar i ng Superv i s i ng 
Teache r s  
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The respondent s were asked to rate each of 1 3  cour se s as to thei r 
fee l ing s  about the importance of the cour ses i n  the profes siona l prepara­
t ion of superv i s i ng teacher s of the deaf . A fi ve-point scale was u sed : 
4 - very impor tant , 3 - important , 2 - l e s s  important , 1 - no t important , 
0 - no opini o n .  In order t o  fac i l i tate cod i ng and analysi s ,  o f  the data 
the scale was l ater upgraded one step to change ( O )  to � 1 )  for no opinio n .  
Mean scores  were computed for each group ' s  rat i ngs of each of the cour ses 
and are pre sented i n  Tab l e  XII I together with the rankings  of the cour se s .  
A compl ete analysi s of the rat i ngs  showi ng the total score on each scale  
and for  each group is  al so pre sented i n  Append ix B .  
Chi-square t e s t s  were computed for each cour se to determine if  
there were any signi f icant di ffer ence s i n  the mean rat i ng s  of  the cour se s 
between : ( 1 )  the admini strators  and princ i pal s ,  ( 2 ) the admi ni strators  
and supervi ijpr s , ( 3 )  th� admini strators  and teacher s ,  ( 4 ) the  pr incipal s 
and supervi sor s ,  ( 5 )  the pr incipal s and t eacher s ,  and ( 6 )  the supervi sor s  
and teachers (Table  XIV) . The Chi-square te s t s  doe s not show signi f i c ant 
differences  at the . 05 leve l in the mean score ratings of the cou r ses and 
between each of the pai red groups except the fol lowing i n  whi ch there are 
signi fi cant difference s :  ( a )  cour se number one ( psycho logy and educat ion 
of the mental ly retarded ) ,  between supervisor s and t eacher s ,  (b)  cour se 
TABLE XIII 
RESPONDENTS ' RATINGS OF COURSES DESI RABLE IN PROFESSIONAL 
TRAINING OF SUPERVISING TEACHERS 
A* P* S* T* CG* 
Rating Mean Rat ing Mean Rat i ng Mean lla-t i ng Mean Rat i ng Mean 
1 • P sycho logy and 
Education of 
Me nta l ly Retarded 1 1  3 . 40  13  2 . 98 1 3  3 . 07 12  3 . 37 1 3  3 . 20 
2 .  Guidance and 
Counse l i ng 6 3 . 81 5 . 5  4 . 07 4 4 . 1 9 4 4 . 24 6 4 . 08 
3 .  Psychology and 
Education of · 
Except ional Chi l dren 1 3  3 . 02 5 . 5  4 . 07 6 4 . 02 2 . 5  4 . 32 5 4 . 1 1  
4 .  Curriculum Theory 
and Development 1 4 . 54 3 4 . 35 1 4 . 50 2 . 5  4 . 32 2 4 . 62 
5 .  Supervi sion 2 4 . 4 2  1 4 . 54 8 3 .8 1  1 4 . 41 1 4 . 44 
6 .  Learni ng Di sabi l ity 
Di agno sia and Rem . 4 4 . 07 7 4 . 04 2 4 . 33 5 4 . 20 4 4 . 1 6 
7 .  Admi ni st rat ion 10 3 . 56 1 1  3 . 39 10 3 . 60 7 3 . 76 10 3 . 58 
8 .  Lingu i s t i c s  and 
Psycho-l i ngui stics 7 3 . 80 9 3 . 63 6 4 . 02 1 0 . 5 3 . 4 1 8 3 .  7 1  
9 .  Chi ld Development 
and Chi ld 
Psycho logy 3 4 . 30 2 4 . 39 3 4 . 24 1 3  3 . 30 3 4 . 31 
.. 
..... 
0 0 
TABLE XIII ( co nt i nued ) 
A* P* S* T* CG* 
Rat ing Mean Rati ng Mean Rat i ng Mean Rat i ng · Mean Rat i ng 
1 0 .  Speech and 
Hear i ng Sci ence 8 3 . 77 8 3 . 67 1 1  3 . 57 8 3 . 65 9 
1 1 .  Teaching Readi ng 5 3 . 9 1  4 4 . 1 1  6 4 . 02 6 3 . 89 7 
1 2 .  Education of 
Emot iona l ly  
Di sturbed 1 2  3 . 30 1 2  3 . 1 3 9 3 . 62 9 3 . 57 1 2  
1 3 .  Educat ional and 
P sycho logical 
Measurement 9 3 . 67 10 3 .  41 12  3 . 41 10 . 5  3 . 41 1 1  
*A = Administrator s , P = Pr i nc i pal s ,  S = Supervi so r s , T = T eache r s , and CG = Combined Group . 
Mean 
3 . 67 
3 . 98 
3 . 41 
3 . 48 
.-
0 .-
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TABLE XIV 
RAT INGS OF RECOMMENDED COURSES SHOWING 
S IGN IF ICANT D IFFERENCES 
Sugge sted 
x2 No . Cour ses Category Rating Mean D . F . 
1 .  Psycho logy Supervi so r s  1 3  3 . 07 
and Education of *10 . 2 1 4 
Mental ly  Re tarded Teacher s 1 2  3 . 37 
2 .  Guidanc e Admini strator s 6 3 . 8 1 
and *8 . 20 3 
Counsel ing Teacher s 4 4 . 24 
2 .  Guidance Admini strator s 6 3 . 8 1  
and **1 1 . 31 4 
Counsel ing Teache r s  4 4 . 24 
1 2 .  Education of Principal s 1 2  3 . 1 3 
the Emotiona l l y  **1 4 . 44 4 
Di sturbed Teacher s 9 3 . 57 
*Signi f icant at . 05 leve l . 
**Signi ficant at . 01 l eve l . 
NOTE :  D .F . = Degree of F reedom ; 
No .  refers to simi lar  number s in Tab l e  XI I I , page 1 00 .  
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number two ( guidance and counse l i ng ) , between admi ni s trato r s  and super-
v i sor s , and al so ,  between admi ni strato r s  and teacher s ,  and ( c )  co urse 
number twe l ve ( educat ion of the emo tional ly  di sturbed ) ,  between 
pr i nc i pal s and teacher s .  
Computed Spearman Rank Order Co rrelation  Coef fic ient ( r  ) on the s 
bas i s  o f  the mean rat i ngs between each pai r  of the groups shows a signi-
ficant relationshi p at the . 01 leve l of  signi f icance for only the groups 
o f  admi ni strator s and princ ipal s ,  and admi ni st rator s  and supe rvisor s .  
However ,  the rel ationship was signi f icant at the . 05 l evel  for pr i nc i pal s 
and superv i sor s ,  and pr inc i pal s and teacher s ( see Append i x  i) . 
As shown i n  Table XIII , page 101 , the combi ned group of re spo ndent s 
rated superv i s io n  as . the mo st desi rable  course i n  the prof e s sional prepara-
t ion of supervi si ng teachers  of the deaf . Thi s rat i ng agree s wi th the 
rat ings of pri nc i pal s and teacher s  but not with the rat ings  of admi ni s-
t r ator s and supervi sor s ,  who rated supervi sion as t he second and the 
eighth mo st desirable  cour se , respec t i ve l y .  I n  the opi nion of the super-
v i sor s ,  curriculum theory and deve lopment rank s f i r s t  as the mo st desir-
abl e cour se , fo l lowed by learning d i sabi l i t ie s  and d i agno si s .  It i s  
i nter e st ing to note that admi ni strat ion  a s  a course was rated as l ow as  
lOt h ,  1 1 th , and lOth by  admini strator s ,  pr inc i pa l s ,  and supervi sor s ,  
re spect i ve l y , although the teacher s gave it  a rat ing of seven . I t seems 
surpr i s ing , according to the ratings , that teachers  considered chi l d  
development and chi ld psycho logy as the l east desi rable course f o r  pro-
f e s si onal preparation of supervi sor s .  I t  may be , a s  was actua l ly 
expre s sed by a few re spondent s ,  that many assumed that thi s course would 
al ready have been taken at the teacher-prepar at ion leve l . Taken together , 
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the f i nd i ng s  wou l d  seem to indicate that there i s  some d i vergence of 
views among the four groups of re spondent s as to the mo st desirable  
cour ses for  the profes sional preparation of supervi sing teacher s of the 
deaf . However ,  the higher rated cour se s--supervi sion , curr iculum 
theory and deve lopment , guidance and counse l i ng ,  and teaching-read ing-­
may be as sumed to be more de sirab l e  than the other s .  
Cer ti ficat ion of Supervi sing Teacher s 
The need for professional certif icates such as : · Counc i l  of 
Education of the Deaf Cer tifi cate , and Amer ican Speech and Hearing 
Associat ion Cer t i f icate , i n  add i t ion to basic state certif icate in  the 
area of deafne s s , was i nve stigated by an i t em i n  the questionnaire . Tabl e 
XV set s  out the re sponses obtained . To the statement : 1 1 ln add i t ion  to 
state certif icat ion , a profes sional certif icate i s  es sential 1 1  1 25 
re spondent s ,  repre sent ing 70 . 6  percent of participant s i n  the Uni ted 
State s , re sponded i n  the aff i rmat ive whi le  49 re spo ndent s , or 27 . 7  per­
cent of the part ic ipant s ,  rep l i ed in the negative . Three per sons , or 
1 . 7  percent , offered no opini o n .  F rom thi s table i t  is apparent that 
there is a high degree of cor rel ation �s regard s the number of admi ni s­
t rator s ,  pri nc ipa l s ,  supervi sor s ,  and teachers that answered 1 1 yes 1 1  and 
those answering 1 1 no . 1 1 Among tho se re spond i ng in the negative , two 
admini strator s ,  three pr incipal s ,  two supervi sor s ,  and one teacher made 
statement s  to the effect that profe s siona l  cer t i f icates might be he l pful 
and desi rable but no t e ssential . One re spondent exp l ained further that a 
profe s sional certi ficate was e s sent i al i f  i t  enabled a schoo l to rai se 
the standard of i t s  staff but no t e ssent ial  if it  barred good appl icant s 
f rom empl oyment . 
1 .  
2 .  
TABLE XV 
RESPONSES REGARDING THE NEED FOR PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION 
Profe s sional Ce rtificate 
Experi ent ial : 
" Ye s" 
" No" · · 
No Opinion 
TOTAL 
Cert if icat e Most 
De si rab l e : 
C .E . D .  Ce r t i f i cate** 
A . S . H . A .  Cert i f icate** 
No Opinion 
TOTAL 
CERT IF ICATE IN ADDITION TO STATE CERT IFICATION 
A* P* S* 
No . % No . % No . % No . 
32 74 . 4  33  7 1 . 7 28 66 . 7  32 
1 1  25 . 6  1 2  26 . 1  1 3  3 1 . 0  1 3  
1 1 1 2 . 2  1 2 . 4  1 
43 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  42 100 . 0  46 
29 67 . 4  26 56 . 5  26 6 1 . 9  3 1  
2 4 . 7  3 6 . 5  1 2 . 4  -
1 2  27 . 9  17  37 . 0  1 5  35 . 7  '1. s 
43 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  42 100 . 0  46 
T* 
% 
69 . 6  
28 . 3  
2 . 2  
100 . 0  
67 . 4  
-
32 . 6  
100 . 0  
CG* 
No . % 
1 25 70 . 6  
49 27 . 7  
3 1 . 7 
177  100 . 0  
1 1 2  6 3 . 3  
6 3 . 4  
59 33 . 3  
1 7 7  100 . 0  
*A = Admini strator s ,  P = Pr inc i pa l s ,  S = Supervi sor s ,  T = Teacher s ,  and CG = Combined Grou p .  
**C . E . D .  = Counc i l  o f  Education o f  t he Deaf ; A . S . H . A .  = Ameri can Speech and Hear ing Associat ion . 
.... 
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In regard to the mo st de sirable profes siona l  cer t i ficat e , 29 
admini strato r s  ( 67 . 4  percent ) ,  26 pr inc i pa l s  ( 56 . 5  percent ) ,  26 super­
vi sor s ( 6 1 . 9  percent ) ,  and 31  teacher s ( 67 . 4  percent ) reported that the 
Counc i l  of Education of the Deaf cer tifi cate was the mo st de sirab l e .  
Conver se l y , two admini strator s ( 4 . 7  percent ) ,  three principal s ( 6 . 5  
percent ) ,  and o ne supervi sor ( 2 . 4  per cent ) indicated that the American 
Speech and Hear i ng As sociation Cer t i f icate was the mo st desi rabl e .  
F i fty-ni ne , o r  33 . 3  pe rcent o f  the respondent s offered no opinio n .  How­
ever , of tho se who l i sted o ther certif icates i n  the space provided for 
1 1other , 1 1  a few entered 1 1 state ce rtificat e , 1 1  1 1 state requi rement s , " and 
11 state endorsement . 1 1 One respondent mentioned 11American Instructors of 
the Deaf Cert i f i cate of Education of Schoo l s  for the Deaf . "  It i s  po s­
sible  that the respondent s would  have 11 vo ted11 d i fferent ly  if the opt ions 
had been more i n  number than j u st two and 11othe r . 1 1 
European re spondent s ,  par t icular l y  tho se i n  Engl and , repor ted that 
their  state cer t i f i cate of education of the deaf wa s the mo st essent ial  
to a teacher of the deaf aspi r ing to  a supervi sory po s i t ion . 
Re sponse s i n  Regard to Member shig in Prof e s siona l  Organi zations 
The wording of the que st ionnaire item concerned wi th member shi p in 
profe ssional  organi zat ions and reque sting opinions as  to which three 
organizat ions amo ng the six l i sted were considered mo st desirab l e , was 
somewhat confusing ·. to many re spondent s .  The f i r st part of the i tem recpested 
to know if it  was 1 1 neces sary11 that the supervi sing teacher be a member of 
one or more profes sional o rgani zat ions co ncerned with special  educat ion . 
In the seco nd part , the wo rd 1 1de sirable1 1  was substitut ed i n  the questio n ,  
whi ch required re spondent s t o  rate any se lected three o f  the six 
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profes sional organi zat ions l i sted . The effect of  thi s error was that 
some re spo ndent s who fe l t  that member ship in profe s sional organizat ions 
was desi rable but no t nece ssary checked " no" for the f i r st par t of  the 
i tem and ei ther ski pped the second part entirely  ( which was the proper 
thing to do ) ,  or  proceeded to rate three prof e ss ional organi zat ions of 
their  select ion--a procedure whi ch seemed contrad i c tory . Table XVI , how­
ever , summari ze s  the response s of par t i c i pant s .  As shown , 36 admi ni s­
t rator s ,  or 83 . 7  percent of re spondents  in thi s c l a s s , 41 pri ncipal s 
( 89 . 1  percent ) ,  37 supervi sor s ( 88 . 1  percent ) ,  and 40 teache r s  ( 87 percent ) 
affirmed the nec e s si t y  for be longing to a profe s sional organi zat ion.  Only 
a total of  22 respondent s ,  or  1 2 . 4  percent , reported that i t  was not 
necessary . Of these , ni ne ( who took the trouble  to make comment s )  stated 
that member shi p was "desirable , "  "he l pful ,"  " recommended , "  but no t 
neces sary . One teache r added that i t  would  be nece s sary i f  add i t ional 
i ncrement i n  pay was made to cover the expense i nvo lved . 
The second par t of thi s que stionnai re i tem l i sted : ( a )  The Al exander 
Graham Be l l  Assoc iation , ( b )  Conference of  Execut ives of Amer i can Schoo l s  
for the Deaf , ( c )  Counc i l  for Except ional Chi ldren , ( d )  Co nvention of 
Ameri can Instructors  of the Deaf , ( e )  A .  S .  H .  A .  ( Amer i can Speech and 
Hear i ng Association) , ( f )  Nat iona l  Education As soc iation , and ( g ) other . 
Re spondent s were reque sted to se l ect and rate from 1 to l ( mo st desi rable 
to least desi rabl e )  any three of these organi zat ions . Table XVII  pr e sent s 
the number of re spondents rat i ng i n  each c l ass  and the mean rating of each 
of the organi zations . It i s  interest ing to see that although a to tal of 
95 re spondent s gave various ratings to A. I .  D .  ( Convention of American 
Instructo r s  of the Deaf ) with a mean rat i ng of 2 . 55 ,  only 16  persons rated 
TABLE XVI 
RESPONSES CONCERN ING PROFESS IONAL ORGANIZAT IONS , I 
Desi r abi l i ty of A* P* S* T* CG* 
Member ship No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % 
Ye s ( Nece s sary 36 8 3 . 7  41 89 . 1  37 88 . 1  40 87 . 0  1 54 87 . 0  
No ( Not Ne c e s sary ) 6 1 4 . 0  5 10 . 9  5 1 1 . 9  6 1 3 . 0  22 1 2 . 4  
Not Indi cated 1 2 . 3  - - - - - - 1 0 . 6  
*A = Admi n i s t rator s ,  P = Pri nc i pa l s ,  S = Supervi sors , T = Teachers , and CG = Combi ned Group . 
.... 
0 (X) 
Catego r i e s  
A .  G .  Be l l  
A s sociates  
Conference 
C . E . C .  
A . I . D .  
A . S . H  . A .  
N . E . A .  
Other 
Admini st rators 
3 2 1 11 c 
8 9 4 2 . 1 9 4 
7 4 2 2 . 38 r z  
2 7 8 1 . 65 6 
1 3  5 3 2 . 48 1 3  
2 1 1 2 . 25 2 
3 3 1 2 . 29 -
6 
TABLE XVI I 
RESPONSES CONCERN ING PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS , II 
ORGAN IZAT IONS CONS IDERED MOST DESIRABLE 
P r i ncipal s Supervi so r s  Teacher s  
3 2 1 M , C 3 2 1 M "  C 3 2 1 M C 
. 7  . 7 3 2 . 23 4 14  6 6 2 . 6 2 3 8 1 1  7 2 . 04 
4 5 2 2 . 36 2 5 8 1 2 . 29 3 6 6 5 2 . 06 
3 1 0  3 2 . 00 9 2 1 1  9 1 . 66 3 6 1 2  5 2 . 04 
Combi ned Group 
3 . 2 l . M ' " C . 
3 37 33 _ 20 2 . 30 1 4  
7 22 23 1 0  2 . 21 14  
4 13  40 25 1 . 83 22  
1 9  4 4 2 . 56 6 1 7  8 2 2 . 56 6 1 3  7 - 2 . 65 1 2  6 2  24 9 2 . 55 37 
- 3 - 2 . 0  4 2 3 - 2 . 4  6 1 2 1 2 . 00 9 5 9 2 2 . 1 8 21  
5 4 3 2 . 1 7 8 - 2 3 1 . 4 8 2 2 - 2 . 5  6 1 0  1 1  7 2 . 10 22 
- 1 - 2 .  5 - 1 2 1 . 33 2 - 1 - 2 .  5 - 3 2 1 . 60 18  
NOTE : Rat ing Scal e--High - 3 ,  
Abbreviat ion : 
Low - 1 .  
Referent : 
A .  G .  Be l l  Assoc . 
A .  I .  D .  
Conference 
C . E . C .  
A . S . H . A . 
N . E . A .  
Other 
M 
c 
Al exander Graham Be l l  Asso c i ation 
Convent ion o f  Ame rican Instructors o f  the Deaf 
Conference of Execut ive s  of Amer i can Schoo l s  for the Deaf 
Counci l  for Exceptional Chi ldren 
Amer ican Speech and Hear i ng Asso c i at ion  
Nat ional Educat ion Asso ciat ion 
Lo cal or  S t at e  Associat ion of the Deaf 
Mean 
Checked but no t rated 
1-' 
0 \0 
1 1 0 
A .  S .  H .  A .  ( Ameri can Speech and Hear ing As sociatio n )  with a mean of 
2 . 1 8 .  A .  I .  D .  a l so rece ived the highe st mean rat ing by administrators , 
pr i nci pal s �  and teacher s ,  and the second highest by supervi sor s ,  who 
conceded the highe st mean rat i ng to Al exander Gr aham Be l l  Associat ion . 
These ratings � however ,  are no t pr e sented as an index of  the po pu l ar ity 
of  the organi zat ions , since member ship in any one of them remai ns a matter  
of  individua l choice  and the "bend" of  the educat ional  program of  the 
educator i nvo lved . Mo reover , it  i s  under s tood that only  chi ef officia l s  
o f  schoo l s  and programs would  normal ly  b e  member s o f  Conference o f  
Execut ive s  o f  American Schoo l s  for the Deaf . O f  tho se who made comments 
i n  the space provided for "other" and tho se who checked one or another of  
the organi zations but did not rat e any � 1 3  re spondents  repor t ed that loca l 
or state associat ions of  educator s of the deaf were de sirab l e . 
In regard to European schoo l s ,  near ly  a l l  re sponse s from Engl and 
emphas i zed the need for member ship of the Nat iona l  Co l l ege of Te�che r s  
of  the Deaf . 
Ratings of Pr�f e s siona l  Experi ences  Mo st  Desirab l e  for the Supervi sing 
Teacher 
Re spondent s were  asked to rate on a fi ve-point scale each of f i ve 
components  of professional exper iences  to indicate which they f e l t  was 
mo st d es irab l e  for the supervi sing teacher of the deaf . The f ive-point  
scale u sed was as fo l lows : 4 - very important , 3 - impor tant , 2 - l e s s  
important , 1 - not i�portant , and 0 - no opinio n .  For purpo se s  o f  data 
cod ing and analysi s ,  the sca l e  was shi fted up one step to substitute 1 
for 0 .  The profe s siona l  exper iences compr i sed : ( a )  pl anned observat ion 
1 1 1  
i n  a wi de var iety of program for the deaf , ( b )  one year cour se work 
beyond the Master ' s  degree leve l , ( c )  i nternship with suc c e s sful su�e�-
vising teacher s  of the deaf , ( d )  attendance at conferenc e s  and workshops 
for supervi s ing teachers , ( e )  experience s in  i nterpre t i ng psycho l ogical , 
educat ional and med ical  repo r t s , and record s .  Mean score s were comput ed 
for each group ' s  rat i ngs of each profe s si onal experience compo nent as  
wel l a s  for the  combi ned group of re spondent s .  Table XVI I I  present s 
the se sco res and the rat i ngs  of  the component s .  
As shown i n  thi s tabl e ,  pl anned observation i n  a wide variety of 
programs for the deaf received the hi ghe st combi ned-group mean rati ng 
and the highe s t  mean rat i ng by a l l  the groups except the group of super-
vi so r s  who gave i t  the thi rd hi ghe st mean rat i ng . Co nver se l y ,  one year 
cour se work beyond the Master ' s  degree leve l component obtai ned the l owe st 
mean rati ngs  by al l groups and was ranked fifth , or the l east desirable 
profe s s ional experience . Attendance at confere nce s and workshops for 
super v i sing te�cher s received the second highest mean r at i ng by al l 
groups .  
Computed Spearman Rank Order Cor relation Coeffic ient ( r  ) be tween s 
each of the six pai red groups of respondent s &nws a si gni f icant r e l a t ion-
ship at the . 01 l eve l of signi f i cance for :  ( a )  admi ni st rator s and 
teache r s , and ( b )  princ i pal s and teacher s .  The re lationshi p was signi-
f icant at the . 05 l eve l for admi ni strator s  and pr inc i pal s .  A pre senta-
tion of  the corre l at ion coeffic ients is found in Appendi x  B .  
The Supe rvi sing Teacher ' s  Pr i�r Appoi ntment Experience . 
The is sue of  what should be the mi nimum l ength of the supervi sing 
teacher ' s  pre-appointment teachi ng experience has of ten been debated , and 
TABLE XVIII  
RAT INGS OF PROFESS IONAL EXPERIENCES DES IRABLE 
FOR SUPERVIS ING TEACHERS 
CG* A* P* S* T* 
Egperienc e s  Rat:i_� Mean Rat i ng Mean Rat i ng Me�� Rat i ng - Mean Rat i ng 
1 .  Planned observation of 
_ programs for the -deaf 1 4 . 32 1 4 . 07 1 4 . 48 3 4 . 26 1 
2 .  One-year cour se past 
Ma ster ' s  degres  5 3 . 1 2 5 3 . 35 5 3 . 1 3 5 3 . 1 2 5 
3 .  Internship wi th succe s s-
f ui. supervi si ng teache r s  4 3 . 88 3 3 . 93 4 3 . 9 1  4 3 . 74 3 . 5  
' 
4 .  At tendance a t  conference 
and workshops for super-
vising teachers  2 4 . 1 5  2 4 . 00 2 4 . 07 2 4 . 38 2 
5 .  Expe r i e nce i n  i nt er pre t i ng 
psycho logical and other 
repo r t s  3 3 . 96 4 3 . 86 3 3 . 98 1 4 . 48 3 . 5  
*CG = Combi ned Group , A = Admini strator s ,  P = Pr i nc i pal s ,  S = Supervi so r s , and T = Teacher s .  
Mean 
4 . 46 
2 . 89 
3 . 94 
-
4 . 1 5  
3 . 94 
..... ..... 
N 
1 1 3 
no general consensus has emerged al though varyi ng per iod s have been 
sugge sted . A que stionnai re i tem on thi s brought forth some i ntere sting 
re sponse s ,  pre sented i n  Table XIX . 
A to tal  of 1 2 1  re spondent s ( 68 . 4  percent ) f e l t  that a supervi sing 
teacher should have taught hear ing-impai red chi l dren for a per iod o f  
f i ve to nine year s ,  at least , befo re appoi ntment to t h e  po s i t ion . Only  
20 . 9  percent of  the re spondents reported a pre-appoi ntment teaching per iod 
of one to four year s .  Simi l ar l y , l e s s  than 1 1  percent of the respondent s 
recommended a period of 10 to 14 year s .  Thi s table  revea l s  a pat tern 
which po rtrays admi ni strator s  as favoring a shorter pre-appo intment teach­
i ng period , and teachers , as sugge sting a longer period of teachi ng exper­
i ence . Al though thi s item i n  the questionnaire  inc l uded per iod s extend i ng 
to 20 " year s and over , no respondent sugge sted a per iod exceeding 1 4  year s .  
On the contrary , two respondents recommended two year s whi l e  three othe r s  
commented that the length of teaching experience should not b e  a qua l i fy­
ing factor in  the sel ection of a supervising teacher but the competence of 
the i ndividual concerned . 
Al together , 6 1 . 5  percent of  Euro pean re spondent s sugge sted a 
pre-appo i ntment t each i ng period of f i ve to nine year s , whi l e  1 5 . 2  percent 
recommended 10  to 14  year s .  Onl y  7 . 7 percent were in  favor of  a period not 
exceed i ng four year s .  
Subject Areas for Pre-Appointment Teachi ng Experience 
Table· XX presents sugge sted subj ect ar eas which the supervi sing 
teacher ' s  pre-appo i ntment teaching exper ience should inc l ude . Original ly , 
the f i r s t  three areas-- ( a )  a l l or  mo st subj ect s i n  se l f-contai ned 
1 1 4  
TABLE XIX 
PERCEPT IONS RELAT ING TO PRIOR APPO INTMENT EXPERIENCE 
OF TEACHING THE DEAF 
SUGGESTED LENGTH OF T IME IN YEARS 
No 
1-4 ' . 5-9 10-1 4  Re sponse Total s 
Admi ni st rator s :  
No . 8 35 43 
Pe rcentage 18 . 6  8 1 . 4  100 . 0  
Principal s :  
No . 17  28 1 46 
Percentage 37 . 0  60 . 9  2 . 2  100 . 0  
Supervi sor s :  
No . 4 32 6 42 
Per.centage 9 . 5  7 6 . 2  1 4 . 3 100 . 0  
Teache r s : 
No . 8 26 1 1  1 46 
Percentage 17 . 4  56 . 5  23 . 9  2 . 2  1 00 . 0  
Combi ned Group: 
No . 37 1 2 1  1 8  1 177  
Percentage 20 . 9  68 . 4  10 . 2  o.:. 6 100 . 0  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
TABLE XX 
SUGGESTED SUBJECT AREAS FOR PRE-APPOINTMENT TEACHING EXPERIENCE 
A* P* S* T* CG* 
No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % 
Al l or  Mo st Subj ects  i n  
Se l f-contai ned C lassroom 1 7  39 . 5  14  30 . 4  22 52 . 4  19 41 . 3  7 2  40 . 7  
Spec i f ic  Subj ect Areas - - 6 1 3 . 0  - - 1 2 . 2  7 4 . 0  
Al l o r  Mo st Subj ec t s  and 
Speci fic  Subj ec t s  at 
Different Times 22 51 . 2  25 54 . 3  18  42 . 9  26 56 . 5  9 1  51 . 4  
No s .  1 and 2 Combi ned 1 2 . 3  - - - - - - 1 0 . 6  
Nos . 1 and 3 Combi ned - - - - 1 2 . 4  - - 1 0 . 6  
Nos . 2 and 3 Combi ned - - 1 2 . 2  - - - - 1 0 . 6  
No s .  1 ,  2 , and 3 Combined 
Other - - - - 1 2 . 4  - - 1 o .  6 
' 
No Re spo nse 3 7 . 0 - - - - - - 3 1 . 7 
TOTALS 43 100 . 0  46 1 00 . 0  42 1 00 . 0  46 100 . 0  177  1 00 . 0  
*A = Admi ni st rators , P = Pr i nc ipal s ,  S = Supervi sor s ,  T = Teacher s ,  and CG = Combi ned Group . 
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c l as srooms , ( b )  spec ific  subj ect-mat ter area , ( c )  al l or mo st subj ect s 
at one t ime , and spec ific  subj ect s at another--were i nc l uded i n  the 
questionnai re . But some re spondents checked var ious combinat ions of the 
three � to yield  four o the r cat egor i e s . 
Reference to the thi s Table XX reveal s that 9 l . respondects , repre­
sent i ng 5 1 . 4  percent of the to tal � recommended that the supervi sing 
teacher should have taught al l or mo st academic subj ect s in  the curriculum 
at one t ime , and specific  subj ect s ,  such as l anguage , speech , or read i ng , 
at anot her time before appointment . Seventy-two , or 40 . 7  percent of  the 
re spo ndent s ,  sugge sted that the pre-appoi ntment experi ence should invo lve 
teachi ng al l or  mo st subj ect s in  a self-contai ned c l a s sroom . It seems 
no tewor thy that no admi ni st rator and no supe rv i s i ng teache r recommended _ 
the teachi ng of specif ic subj ect areas as be ing e s sentia l . Of tho se who 
added some comment s ,  two admi ni st rator s ,  one pr i ncipa l , and two supe r­
vi so r s  po i nted out that the choice of  leve l s  or subj ect  areas for teachi ng 
experi ence should rel ate to the l eve l to be supervi sed . 
Eight , or 6 1 . 5  percent , of European re spondent s expr e s sed the opinion 
that t he requi red teachi ng experience of the supervi s i ng teacher shou ld 
i nvo lve teaching a l l or  mo st subj ec t s  i n  a se l f-cont ai ned c lassroom . No 
re spondent sugge sted spec i f i c  subj ect areas , al though two , or  15  percent , 
of  the re spondent s recommended "al l or mo st subj e c t s  at one t ime , and 
specific  subj ec t s  at another . "  
The Supervi s i ng Teacher ' s  Pre-Appo intment Experi ence Teachi ng Leve l 
' The pre-appo i ntment teaching level s of superv i so r s  ( for pur po ses of 
gai ni ng necessary experienc e )  as recommended by re spondent s ,  are pre sented 
I 1 17 
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i n  Tabl e XXI . A study of the responses shows a wide dive r s i ty of 
opinions on what might be taken as an optimum l eve l or  l eve l s  for al l 
supervi sing teacher s ,  regard l e s s  of  the l eve l to be supervi sed af ter 
appoi ntment . Forty-three re spondents ( 24 . 3  percent ) fe l t  that teachi ng 
at the primary , inte rmediate ( Junior High Schoo l )  and the advanced 
( Senior High Schoo l )  l eve l s  wou l d  provide the supervi so r with a general 
unde r st anding of work done in  the who l e  schoo l .  It  i s  i nteresting to 
no te that of the 44 re spondents who made comments i n  the space provided 
for "other , "  30 sugge sted that pre-appointment t eaching level should  be 
the l evel  to be supervi sed af ter appoi ntme nt .  Four o ther re spondent s ,  
modifying s l ight l y  thi s proposal , suggested i n-depth exper ience with the 
l evel to be supervi sed and fami l i ar ity  wi th al l or some of the other 
l evel s .  One respondent propo sed that a supervi sor for the e l ementary 
department at appointment would profit  by a pre-appoi ntment experi ence 
at the e l ementary l eve l onl y , whi l e  an i ntermed i at e  l eve l supervi sor 
should have experience bo th at the intermediate and e l ementary level s .  
If , however , the appoi ntment wa s to the advanced l eve l , then the supe r-
vi sor should have had exper ience at the e l ementary , intermed i ate , and 
advanced level s .  
As shown i n  thi s t able , 32 respo ndent s ( 1 8 . 1  per cent ) sugges ted 
" a l l  the leve l s" and 4 of them commented that thi s was the ideal but 
difficu l t  to achiev� . Twenty-f ive and six-tenths percent of the admini s-
t rator s ,  as against 1 9 . 6  percent of the pr incipa l s ,  1 4 . 3  percent o f  the 
superv i sor s ,  and 1 9 . 9  perc ent of the teachers sugge sted "any of the 
l evel s . "  
TABLE XXI 
SUPERVIS ING TEACHE R ' S PRE-APPOINTMENT TEACHING LEVELS 
A* P* S* T* CG* 
Leve l s  No . % No . % No . % No .  % No . % 
Pre schoo l - - 2 4 . 3  - - - - 2 1 . 1  
Primary 1 2 . 3  2 4 . 3 - - - - 3 1 . 7 
E l ementary 2 4 . 7  4 8 . 7 4 9 . 5  2 4 . 3 1 2  6 . 8  
Intermed iate or  J unior High - - 1 2 . 2  1 2 . 4 1 1 2 1 . 1  
Advanced or Senior High 
Primar y �  Intermediate , 
and Advanced 8 1 8 . 6  9 1 9 . 6  1 1  26 . 2  1 5  32 . 6  43 24. 3 
Any of t he Level s 1 1  25 . 6  9 1 9 . 6  6 1 4 . 3  9 1 9 . 9  35 1 9 . 8  
Al l  o f  the Leve l s  7 1 6 . 3  6 1 3 . 0  1 0  2 3 . 8  9 1 9 . 9  3 2  1 8 . 1  
Other 1 1  25 . 6  1 2  26 . 1  1 0  23 . 8  1 1  23 . 9  44 24 . 9  
Not Stated 3 7 . 0 1 2 . 2  - - - - 4 2 . 3  
*A = Admi ni strator s ,  P = Pr i nc i pa l s ,  S = Supervi sor s ,  T = Teacher s ,  and CG = Combi ned Group . 
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European re spondents al so expre s sed dive r se views on thi s 
ques tion , with 15 . 4  percent reporting the pr imary l eve l , 7 . 7  perc ent 
each , 1 1 the el ementary , 1 1  and ' ' the pr imary , intermediate , and advanced . 1 1 
Intere s t i ngly , 30 . 8  percent sugge sted 1 1al l the l eve l s , 1 1 whi l e  another 
30 . 8  percent f e l t  that pre-appoi ntment teachi ng experience should be at 
the l evel  to be supervi sed after appointment . 
I I I . Percept ions Regarding the Re sponsibi l i t i e s. 
and Dut i e s  of Supervi sor s 
Re spondent s were reque sted to indicate what they considered to be 
the opt imum number of t eachers  to be pl aced under a s i ng l e  superv i s i ng 
t eacher . The number range was as fo l lows : one to four teachers , f ive 
to nine teache r s , ten to fourteen t eache r s ,  f i fteen to nineteen t eacher s ,  
twenty to twenty-four teacher , and twenty-f ive or mo re teache r s .  Table  
XXI I  pre sent s the  re sponses made by  admini strator s ,  princ i pa l s ,  super­
vi sor s and teacher s ,  as  wel l  as the combi ned group of respondent s .  
As expected there was no general agreement on any of the groups 
of number s of teachers l i sted . Howeve r ,  the gre atest  concent ration of 
re sponses centered within the 10 to 14  teacher bracket , where the group 
repre sented is 42 . 4  percent of a l l  the respondent s .  But , 41 . 3  percent of 
the t eacher s ( a s compared to 37 percent wi thin  thi s group ) sel ected the 
5 to 9 teacher group i nstead of the 10 to 14 teacher group . Thi s wou ld 
seem to i ndicate that teachers  wou l d  wel come more attention f rom the 
supervi sor than would  be po ssible  i f  he had to supervi se mo re than 9 
teache r s . Thi s poi nt i s  further borne out by the fact that only 6 . 5  
percent of the teacher s checked the 1 5  to 1 9  t each�r br acket , as compared 
1 - 4 Teacher s 
5 - 9 Teache r s  
10  - 1 4  Teache r s  
1 5  - 1 9  Teacher s 
20 - 24 Teache r s  
2 5  or  More 
No Re s ponse 
TOTAL 
TABLE XXII 
RESPONDENTS ' PE RCEPT IONS REGARDING NUMBER OF  ACADEMIC TEACHERS OF THE 
DEAF WHO SHOULD BE SUPERVISED BY ONE SUPERVIS ING TEACHER 
A* P* S* T* 
No . % No . % No . % No . % 
1 2 . 3  - - 3 7 . 1  2 4 . 3 
1 7  39 . 5  1 5  32 . 6  1 2  28 . 6  1 9  41 . 3  
1 9  44 . 2  1 8  39 . 1  2 1  50 . 0  1 7  37 . 0  
4 9 . 3  5 10 . 9  6 1 4 . 3 3 6 . 5  
1 2 . 3  3 6 . 5  - - 4 8 . 7  
- - 1 2 . 2  - - - -
1 2 . 3  4 8 . 7 - - 1 2 . 2  
43 100 . 0  46 1 00 . 0  42 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  
CG* 
No . % 
6 3 . 4  
6 3  35 . 6  
75  42 . 4  
1 8  1 0 . 2  
8 4 . 5 
1 0 . 6 
6 3 . 4  
177  1 00 . 0  
*A = Admi ni strator s ,  P = Pr i nc i pal s ,  S = Supervi sor s , T = Teacher s ,  and CG = Combi ned Group . 
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t o  1 4 . 3 percent o f  the supervi sors , 1 0 . 9  percent o f  the princ i pal s ,  
and 9 . 3  pe rcent of the admi ni strators checking thi s grouping . Howeve r ,  
the fact that 8 . 7  percent of the teacher s checked the 20 to 24 teacher 
bracket , as agai nst 2 . 3  percent of the admini strators , 6 . 5  percent of 
the pri nc i pa l s  and no supervi sor , would  tend to di sc red i t  thi s l i ne of 
reasoni ng . But two re spondents cogent ly  commented that it mi ght be 
po s si b l e  for a supervis ing teacher to supervi se mo re teache r s  if they 
were a l l  t rained to teach the deaf . New and i nexperienced teacher s wo uld  
certainly require the reduction of the supervi sory load . Three of the 
re spo ndent s ( a  pr inc i pa l , a supervi sor , and a teache r )  ca l l ed attention to 
the fact that the many other re sponsi bi l i t i es thrust upon the supe rvi sor 
made i t  difficu l t  for him to prope r l y  supervi se more than a f ew t eacher s .  
Re sponse s f rom Europe i ndi cated that 6 1 . 5  percent of the re spo ndent s 
favored the five to nine teacher group , whi le  30 . 8  pe rcent recommended the 
ten to fourteen t eacher group . 
Re spo nses Relative to the De sirabi l i ty of Requi r ing Supervi sing Teachers  
of  the Deaf to  Supervi se Other Teache rs  
Tabl e  XXII I  pre sent s re sponse s as to whether or  no t supervi sing 
teachers of the deaf should supervi se : (a) teacher s of the deaf alone , ( b ) 
teache r s  of other handicapped chi ldren in  add i tion , and ( c )  teache r s  of 
no n-handicapped chi ldren in add i t ion . 
It  i s  signif icant that 70 . 6  percent of the total group of 
re spondent s indicated that superv i s i ng t eachers of the deaf should be 
required to supervi se teachers  of the deaf onl y .  In contrast to thi s , 
only 1 4 . 7 percent o f  the re spondent s recommended that teache r s  of other 
handicapped chi ldren might a l so be supervi sed by a superv i s i ng teacher 
Admini st rator s :  
Ye s 
Percent 
No 
Percent 
Pr i ncipal s :  
Ye s 
Percent 
No 
Percent 
SuEer v i so r s : 
Ye s 
Perce nt 
No 
Per cent 
Teacher s ;  
Ye s 
Percent 
No 
Pe rcent 
Combi ned GrouE : 
Ye s 
Percent 
No 
Percent 
TABLE XXI I I  
RESPONSES I N  REGARD TO SUPE RVIS ION OF EDUCAT IONAL PROGRAMS 
OTHER THAN PROGRAMS FOR THE DEAF 
SUPERVISING TEACHERS SHOULD SUPERVISE ; 
Only Teacher s of Teache r s  of Other Teacher s of  Non-
the Deaf Handi caEEed Al so handi caEEed Al so 
33 5 7 
7 6 . 7  1 1 . 6  1 6 . 3  
' 5 20 1 8  
1 1 . 6  46 . 5  41 . 9  
24 10  1 6  
52 . 2  21 . 7  34 . 8  
3 
6 . 5  
36  2 3 
8 5 . 7  4 . 8  7 . 1 
- 1 5  1 6  
- 35 . 7  38 . 1  
32 9 1 2  
69 . 6  19 . 6  26 . 1  
8 1 5  1 1  
17 . 4  32 . 6  23 . 9  
1 25 26  38  
70 . 6  1 4 . 7  2 1 . 5  
1 6  50 45 
9 . 0  28 . 2  25 . 4  ...... 
tv 
tv 
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o f  the deaf , and onl y 21 . 5  percent approved the i nc l u sion of teachers 
of non- handi capped chi ldren i n  the supervi sory load of the superv i s i ng 
teacher of the deaf . Understandably , more than 60 percent of tho se 
recommending supervi sion of teach� r s  of the deaf only were i n  resident ial  
schoo l s  o r  programs ·for the deaf where supe rvi s i ng teache r s  have only  to 
supervi se t eachers  of the deaf . Similar l y ,  most  of those  i n  the other 
two groups recommend i ng that superv i s i ng teacher s of the deaf should 
supervi se other teacher s a l so were found to be i n  programs where that wa s 
the pract ice . 
Of the interesting comment s made by re spondent s in  connec t ion wi th 
thi s i tem the fol lowi ng seem mo st noteworthy : 
1 .  Supervi sion of teache rs  other than tho se o f  the deaf should 
depend on the qua l i f i cations of the supervi sor i n  other areas 
and on  the number of chi ldren and teacher s  i nvo lved . 
2 .  The supervi sor might work with a regu l ar teacher i f  she ( the 
regular teacher ) has a deaf or hard-of-hearing chi l d  in he r 
room . 
3 .  It might be he lpf u l  i f  supervi sing teacher s of the deaf 
mai ntai ned regular contact with hear ing teacher s ev en i f  
thi s d i d  not i nvo lve supervi sion . 
4 .  The supervi s i ng teacher of the deaf should a l so supervi se 
teachers  of the mul tiply-handicapped deaf chi l dren and other 
teachers  where integration of c l asses i s  the practice . 
European re sponde nt s  seemed more emphat i c  in the expression of 
t heir  opinions on  thi s item . Sevent y-six and ni ne-tenths percent , or  10 
of  the 1 3  re spondent s ,  recomme nded that supervi s ing teachers  of the deaf 
l imi t thei r attention to t eacher s of the deaf only . F i fteen and four-
tenthi percent expre ssed no vi ews and only one re spo ndent sup�rted the 
i nc lusion of other teachers  i n  the supervi sory load of the supervi si ng · 
teacher of  the deaf . 
Ho lding Other Po si t ions i n  Add i t ion  to Supervi sion 
Responses to the que stion � 1 1 Should supervi sing t eache r s  of the 
deaf ho ld other po sit ions i n  add i t ion to their superv i sory dut ies? 1 1  
1 24 
are given i n  the upper part  of Table  XXIV . Answer ing ' ' ye s1 1  were 1 8 . 6  
pe rcent o f  the admini strator s �  28 . 3  percent of the pr incipa l s ,  21 . 4  per­
cent of the supervi sor s ,  and 34 . 8  percent of the t eache r s . The combi ned 
group of re spo nd ent s who answered 1 1 no 1 1  m.!kes Up 7 1 . 2  percent of al l who 
parti ci pated in  the study . It i s  interesting that onl y 1 8 . 6  percent of 
the admini strato r s  support the idea of giving supervi sor s add i t iona l  
duties , a s  compared to 34 . 8  percent of  the teachers . One re spondent who 
commented that add i t ional dut i e s  such as part-t ime teachi ng shoul d  be 
undertaken to hel p  keep the supervi sor 1 1 rea l i stic ' '  may have expre s sed the 
views of  some teacher s .  One no t i ceab l e  characte r i s t i c  of the responses 
wa s that par t i c ipant s te nded to re spond in  accordance with the pract ices 
i n  their  schoo l s  or programs � and a sma l l er percentage of the supporter s 
of add i t iona l  dut i e s  for supervi sors  came from re sident ia l programs than 
from day progr ams . 
Sugge sted dut i e s  as l i sted in the second part  of  thi s question­
naire item drew support as presented in  the second half of the table . 
Fourteen and one-t enths percent of the total group recommended part-t ime 
t eachi ng . F ive and seven-tenths percent suggested that the supervi sor 
should funct ion as  1 1head t eacher , 1 1 which impl i e s  a 1 1 senior teacher . 1 1 Six  
and two-t enths percent of  the re spondent s recommended vice-pr inci pa l ship , 
whi l e  only 2 . 3  percent suggested f u l l  pr i ncipal ship . As l arge as 1 9 . 6  
per cent of the t eacher s sugge sted part-t ime teachi ng whi l e  only 1 1 . 9  per­
cent of t he supervisors and 8 . 7 percent of the pr i ncipa l s  f e l t  that thi s 
TABLE XXIV 
FEELINGS OF RESPONDENTS AS REGARDS SUPERVIS ING TEACHERS HOLDING 
OTHER POS IT IONS ADDITIONAL TO SUPERVISORY DUTI ES 
Supervi s i ng Teacher s  Should A* P* S* T* CG* 
Hold Other Po si t ions No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % 
" Ye s" 8 18 . 6  1 3  28 . 3  9 2 1 . 4  1 6  34 . 8  46 26 . 0  
"No" 32  74 . 4  32  69 . 6  32  76 . 2  30 6 5 . 2  1 2 6  7 1 . 2  
No Re sponse 3 7 . 0 1 2 . 1  1 2 . 4  - - 5 2 . 8  
TOTALS 43 1 00 . 0  46 100 . 0  42 100 . 0  46 1 00 . 0  1 7 7  1 00 . 0  
Recommended 
Po s i t io n s : 
Ful l -t ime Teacher 
Part-t ime Teacher 7 1 6 . 3  4 8 . 7 5 1 1 . 9  9 1 9 . 6  25  1 4 . 1 
Head-Teacher 1 2 . 3  3 6 . 2  1 2 . 4 3 6 . 5  10  5 . 7  
Vice-Pr i nc ipal - - 4 8 . 7  4 9 . 5  3 6 . 5  1 1  6 . 2  
Princ i pal s 1 1 1 2 . 2  - - 3 6 . 5  4 2 . 3  
Other 1 2 . 3  3 6 . 5  2 4 . 8  2 4 . 4  8 4 . 5  
*A = Admi ni strators , P = Pr i nc i pa l s ,  S = Superv i sor s ,  T = Teachers , and CG = Combi ned Group . 
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shou ld form part of the supervi sor ' s dutie s . Intere sting l y , a few 
re spondent s who answered 1 1 no11 in the f i r st part  of the que st ion checked 
one or other of the duties l i sted in the second part . Thi s seems con­
t radi c tory but in near l y  al l such cases the re spondent s entered comment s 
such as 1 1 No , but could  teach i f  other re sponsibi l i t i e s  are not very 
heavy . 1 1 Other dut i e s  suggested apart from tho se l i sted in  thi s item 
were : ( a )  giving co l l ege l ec ture s , ( b ) gi ving demonst rat ion teaching to 
vi s itor s ,  ( c )  acting as dormi tory supervi sors  in  residential  schoo l s , and 
( d )  conduct i ng research in the department . 
In contr ast to the pat tern of re spon se s of  Ameri can participant s ,  
69 . 2  percent of al l European re spondent s recommended that the supervi sing 
t eacher shou ld ho l d  other po s i t ions . Sixty-one and f ive-tenths pe rcent 
sugge sted the duty should be part-time teachi ng . 
Supervi sing Teacher ' s  Responsibi l i ty in  Regard to St udent Teachers 
The supervi sing teacher 1 s  re sponsibi l it y  in  regard to student 
teacher s ,  as  an item in  the que stionnai re , e l i c i ted different views , as  
summari zed i n  Tab l e  XXV . It  i s  noteworthy that 1 4 . 3 pe rcent of the super­
v i sor s  and 1 0 . 9  percent of the teachers  were of the opinion that the 
supervi sing teacher ' s  re sponsibi l i ty regard ing student teache r s  shou ld 
be l i t t l e  or none , a l though only 23 percent of the admini st rators and 2 . 2  
percent of the pr incipal s he l d  such views . Comment s mad e by a few of the 
supervisors and teacher s expre ssing thi s opinion showed that they bel ieved 
the supervi so r would  no t have enough time to give hi s ful l at tention to 
s tudent teachers  apart from serving as a re source per son . In that capac i t y , 
howeve r ,  he could  he l p  if  and when the teacher in  charge of the student 
teacher requested a s si stance . He cou ld a l so act in  conj unc tion with 
TABLE XXV 
RESPONSES CONCERN ING THE SUPERVIS ING TEACHER ' S  RESPONS IBILIT IES 
IN REGARD TO STUDENT TEACHERS 
A* P* S* T* CG* 
No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % 
None , or  very Li t t l e  1 2 . 3  1 2 . 2  6 14 . 3  5 10 . 9  1 3  7 . 3 
F u l l  re sponsi b i l i t y  for 
placement i n  c l as srooms 10  2 3 . 3  9 1 9 . 6  10  23 . 8  1 3  28 . 3  42 23 . 7  
Par t i a l  responsibi l ity for 
pl acement i n  c l as srooms 28 6 5 . 1  28 60 . 9  2 3  54 . 8  26 56 . 5  105 59 . 3  
Ful l r e s po nsibi l it y  for 
supervi si ng stud ent teachi ng 6 1 1 . 6  8 17 . 4  9 2 1 . 4  4 8 . 7 26 14 . 7  
Part ial r e spo n s ib i l i ty for 
supervi s i ng student t eaching 25 58 . 1  28 60 . 9  22  52 . 4  27 58 . 7  1 02 57 . 6  
Ho l d i ng mee t i ngs  with 
student teacher groups 30 69 . 8  27 58 . 7  22 52 . 4  1 9  6 3 . 0  1 08 6 1 . 0  
I ndividua l student teachers 3 1  7 2 . 1  27 58 . 7  28 66 . 7  21  45 . 7  107 60 . 5  
Other 5 1 1 . 6  6 1 3 . 0  4 9 . 5 3 6 . 5  1 8  10 . 2  
*A = Admi n i s t rato r s , P = Pr i nci pal s ,  S = Supervi so r s , T = Teacher s ,  and CG = Combi ned Group . 
NOTE : Per centage s do not total  1 00 . 0 ,  as  the i tems are not mutua l ly  excl u sive . 
..... 
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other supervi sing teacher s i n  who se department s student s prac t iced . 
Agai nst the se opinions , 23 . 3  percent of the admi ni st rators , 1 9 . 6  
pe rcent of the principa l s , 23 . 8  percent of the supervi sor s , and 28 . 3  
percent of the teachers  re commended that the supervi sing teacher should 
be ful l y  responsibl e for the pl acement of student teache r s  in  c l as srooms . 
However ,  as the table  shows , the weight of opinions seems heav i l y  i n  
favor of  the supervi sor ' s  partial  re sponsib i l i ty for pl aceme nt o f  student 
teacher s  in c l as srooms , pre sumabl y with the he l p  of the co l l ege supervi sor 
of student teachi ng . 
The tab l e  al so shows that 58 . 1  pe rcent of the admi ni strator s ,  60 . 9  
pe rcent of the pr i nc ipa l s ,  52 . 4  pe rcent of the supervi sor s ,  and 58 . 7  percent 
of the teachers  recomme nded that the supervi sing teacher be part ia l l y 
re sponsibl e for supervising student teaching . In  contrast , there were 
1 1 . 6  pe rcent of the admi ni strator s ,  1 7 . 4  pe rcent of  the pr i ncipal s ,  21 . 4  
pe rcent of the supervi sor s ,  and 8 . 7  percent of the teache r s  who fe l t  that 
the supervi sor should have fu l l  re sponsibi l ity for such matter s .  
Ano ther aspe ct o f  the supervi sing teacher ' s  duty i n  re gard to 
student teache r s  is the ho l d i ng of conference s with i ndividual student 
teache r s  or wi th student teachers as a group . Sixty-one pe rcent of the 
total  group of re sponde nts sugge sted that the supe rvi s i ng teacher accept 
responsibi l i ty fo r pe riodic confe rence s with student teacher groups , and 
anothe r 60 . 5  percent indi cated that he ( the supervi sor ) cou ld al so ho l d  
confe rence s wi th i ndi vidual student teachers as needed . 
Of tho se who expre ssed other opi nions as . !egarlit;a t?e supervi sing 
teacher 0 s  invo lvement with stude nt teacher s ,  three
-- admi ni s t rator s , two 
pr i nc i pa l s ,  and two supervi so r s  recommended - that the supe rvi sor ho ld 
. .  
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regular conferences  with the co l l ege or  university  pe rsonne l i n  charge 
of student teachi ng and should al so part icipate in per iodic  and f i nal  
evaluation of student teachers . The se views were furthe r  emphasi zed by 
a teacher-re spondent who mai ntai ned that the supervi s i ng teacher should 
be avai l able  to the c ritic  teacher , the co l lege or  unive r s i t y  per sonne l 
re sponsib l e  for student teaching and to student teachers for guidance , 
and for he l ping with mat ters such as student teacher s '  hou s i ng arrange­
ment s and acceptance i n  the schoo l . 
The re sponses of the combi ned group of partic ipant s seem to 
i ndicate that supervi sing teachers should be invo lved , at l east par tial l y , 
i n :  ( 1 )  the pl acement of student teachers  in  c l as srooms , ( 2 )  supervi s ing 
student teaching , ( 3 )  ho lding mee t i ngs with student teacher s i ndividual ly 
and as a group , (4)  a s s i s t i ng the student teacher and hi s c r i t ic teacher 
as a r e source per son , ( 5 ) creat i ng a good c l imate in hi s depAr tment wherein 
the student teacher is  accepted by the teachers  as a profe s sionAl , and 
( 6 )  cooperating with  the co l lege or univer sity per sonne l re sponsible  for 
student teachi ng . 
Re sponses from Europe revealed that 46 . 2  percent of the re spondent s 
sugge sted that the supervi so r be part ia l l y re spons i b l e  for pl acement of 
student teachers in c l a ssrooms . For ty-six and two-tenths percent expres sed 
no opi nio n whi l e  only  7 . 7 pe rcent recommended that the supervi sor be 
fu l ly responsi b l e  for assigning student teache r s  to c l asses . Regarding 
super vi sion of student teachi ng , 38 . 5  percent of  the re spondent s fe l t  that 
the supervi sor should be ful ly in charge , whi l e  46 . 2  percent sugge sted 
partial  responsibi l i t y . Sixty-one and f i ve-t enths pe rcent expres sed the 
opinion that the supervi s i ng teacher cou ld hold mee t i ngs wi th student 
teacher groups , and the same proportion of re spondent s a l so indi cated 
he co uld confer individual l y  wi th the student teacher s .  
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Re sponses Regard i ng Subst i t ute Teachi ng, Tutoring, and Counse l i ng Dut i e s  
of Supervi s i ng Teache r s  
Re spondent s were reque sted to signify b y  answer i ng " ye s" or " no" : 
( 1 )  whe ther superv i si ng teache r s  current ly  do : ( a )  subs t i t ute teachi ng , 
( b )  i ndividual or sma l l group tutoring of pupi l s ,  ( c )  counse l i ng with 
i ndividual pupi l s ;  ( 2 )  whe ther supervi s ing teache r s  ought to be invo l ved 
in each of the se act i vi t ies . Response s made are shown i n  Tabl e XXVI . 
A total of 20 . 9  pe rcent of the admi ni strators , as compared to 23 . 9  percent 
of the pr i ncipa l s ,  35 . 7  percent of the supervi sor s ,  and 1 5 . 2  percent of the 
teache r s , answered " ye s ,"  confirmi ng that the supervi sor ' s  duties no rmal ly 
i nc l ude substi tute teaching .  The second part of the que stion as to 
whether or not supervi sor s  should do substi tute t eaching drew "ye s" 
responses from only 9 . 3  percent of  the admi ni strator s ,  as  against 90 . 7  
pe rcent answer ing " no . "  Nineteen and six-tenths percent of the pr inc i pal s ,  
1 6 . 7  percent of the supervi sor s ,  and 19 . 6  percent of the teachers  answered 
" ye s , "  whi l e  80 . 4  percent of the pr incipal s ,  83 . 3  percent of the super­
vi sor s ,  and 83 . 6  percent of the teachers  responded in the negative . 
The pattern of responses in  regard to pupi l totoring seems simi l ar 
to re spo nse s to the f i r st se ction on substi tute teaching . The second part 
of the que st ion , however , e l i c ited surpr i sing re sponse s .  Whi le  76 . 7  pe r­
cent of the admi ni strator s fe l t  that the supervi sing teachers  should 
accept r e sponsibi l ity for pupi l -tutoring , onl y 26 . 1  percent of the 
pr i nc i pal s agreed with thi s .  Thi rty-f i ve and seven�t enths pe rcent of 
TABLE XXVI 
PERCEPI' IONS OF RESPONDENTS REGARDING SUBST ITlTI'E TEACHING , PUPIL TlTI'ORING , 
AND PUPIL COUNSE�ING DlTI'IES OF SUPERVISING TEACHERS 
Supervis ing Administrators Pri ncil!a l s  Sul!ervisors Teachers 
Teacher s  Regularly " Yes" '%. "No" '%. " Yes" '%. 11 No" '%. " Yes" '%. "Non '%. "Yes" '%. 11No" 
l .  DO :  
Substitute Teaching 9 20 . 9  34 79 . 1  1 1  23 . 9  35 76 . 1  15 35 . 7  27 64. 3  7 1 5 . 2  39 
Pupi l s ' s  Tutoring 1 2  27 . 9  31 72 . 1  1 1  23 . 9  35 7 6 . 0  1 9  45 . 2  23 54. 8  9 1 9 . 6  37 
Pupi l s '  Counsel ing 31 72. 1  12 27 . 9  35 76 . 1  1 1  2 3 . 9  27 64. 3  15  35 . 7  33 71 . 7  1 3  
Other Duties 9 20 .9  34 79 . 1  8 1 7 . 4  38 82 . 6  1 4  3 3 . 3  28 66 . 7  1 7  37 .0 29 
2 .  SHOULD DO :  
Substitute Teaching 4 9 . 3  39 90 . 7  9 1 9 . 6  37 80 .4  7 1 6 . 7  35 8 3 . 3  9 19 . 6  37 
Pupi l s '  Tutoring 33 76'. 7 10 23 . 3  1 2  26 . 1  34 73.9  15  35 . 7  27 64. 3  14 30. 4  3 2  
Pupi l s '  Counse l i ng 15 34. 9  28 65 . 1  31 67 . 4  15  32 . 6  28 66 . 7  14  33 . 3  30 65 . 2  1 6  
Other Duties 8 1 8 . 6  8 17 . 4  38 82 . 6  1 3  31 . 0  29 69 . 0  1 1  23.9  35 
NOTE : Percentages may not total 100.0 , as i tems are not mutual ly exclusive . 
Combined Groul! 
'- "Yes" '%. "No11 
84 . 8  42 2 3 . 7  1 35 
80 . 4  51 28 . 8  1 26 
28 . 3  1 26 7 1 . 2  51 
63 . 0  48 27 . 1  129 
80 . 4  29 16.4  148 
69 . 6  51 28 . 8  126 
34 . 8  1 17 66 . 1  60 
76 . 1  40 2 2 . 6  1 37 
'%. 
76 . 3  
7 1 . 2  
28 . 8  
7 2 . 9  
83 . 6  
7 1 . 2  
33 . 9  
77 . 4  
..... 
w 
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the superv i so r s  and 30 . 4  percent of the teache r s  a l so l ent support , whi l e  
the rest  di sagreed . It i s  inte resting to observe a " switch" of  po si t ions 
between admi ni strato r s  and pr i ncipa l s i n  regar� to pupi l s  counse l i ng .  
Thi rty-four and ni ne-tenths pe rcent of the admi ni st rator s  as compared to 
67 . 4  percent of the pr inc ipal s i ndi cated that supervi s i ng teachers  should 
counsel with the chi ldren . Supervi sor s  ( 6 6 . 7  percent ) and teachers  ( 6 5 . 2  
perce nt ) seem support ive of pupi l s '  counse l ing .  
Conce r ni ng other rel ated duties which the supe rvi sing teache r 
shoul d  under take , admi nistrator s sugge sted parent and i nterd i scipl inary 
conferences  and respo nsibi l i t y  for academi c schedul es , pl acement , and 
record s .  A tot a l  of  seven pri ncipal s recommended counse l i ng wi th parent s ,  
whi le f ive supervi sor s  re commended curriculum deve l opment and research . 
Six , or 46 . 2  percent , of  European re spondent s  reported that 
supervi sor s  engage in substi tute teachi ng , but only  four , or 30 . 8  pe rcent , 
fult that substitute teaching shou ld be part of the supervi sor ' s  dut y . 
Five ( 38 . 5  percent ) of the re spo ndent s i ndicated that supervi sors  did 
sma l l  group tuto r i ng . However ,  only f?ur re spo ndent s ( 30 . 8  perc ent ) 
would recommend thi s .  Counse l i ng with i ndiv idual chi l dren wa s repor ted 
by seven Euro pean re spo ndent s ( 53 . 8  percent ) .  But only  six per sons , or  
46 . 2  percent of the re spondent s , signi f ied that supervi sor s should accept 
responsibi l i ty for counse l i ng .  
Par t i cipant s t  Perceptions as  Regard s Limi t ing the Primary Duty of the 
Supervi sing Teacher to Classroom Vi s i t s  
Table  XXVII shows the re sponses to the st atement that : " Super-
vi sing teache r s  shou ld concern themse l ve s  chief l y  with v i s i t ing c la s s-
rooms to observe and evaluate work done wi th the chi l dren , and to give 
Ye s 
No 
No Re sponse 
TOTALS 
TABLE XXVII 
PERCEPT IONS OF PART IC IPANTS AS REGARDS LIMITING THE PRIMARY DUTY OF 
SUPE RVIS ING TEACHERS STRICTLY TO CLASS VIS ITS FOR OBSERVAT ION , 
EVALUATION , AND SUGGEST IONS TO TEACHERS 
A* P* S* T* 
No . % No . % No . % No . % 
35 8 1 . 4  35 7 6 . 1  3 1  7 3 . 8  3 2  69 . 6  
6 1 4 . 0  1 0  2 1 . 7  9 2 1 . 4  1 4  30 . 4  
2 4 . 7  1 2 . 2  2 4 . 8  - -
43 1 00 . 0  46 100 . 0  42 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  
CG* 
No . % 
1 3 3  75 . 1  
39  22 . 0  
5 2 . 8  
1 7 7  100 . 0  
*A = Admini strator s ,  P = Princ i pal s ,  S = Supervi so r s , T = Teacher s ,  and CG = Combi ned Group . 
1-' 
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sugge s t ions to teachers . ' ' It seems signif icant that as many as 133  
re spo nd ents , repre sent ing 7 5 . 1  percent of the to tal , answered in  the 
af f i rmat ive , i ndicat ing that other dutie s ,  apart  from v i s i t ing c l as s­
rooms to assist  teachers improve teaching-l earni ng , should be considered 
auxil iary to thi s prime duty . The fac t that more than 80 pe rcent of the 
admi ni s trator s  and 7 6  percent of the pri ncipal s gave support  to thi s 
propo si t ion seems to suggest that these educators  may we l l  be concerned 
that exi s ting circumstance s often do not give supe rvi so r s  much more t ime 
for c l a s sroom visit s .  
Although the tabl e i ndi cate s that 22  per�ent of  the total  group 
re sponded in the negat ive , mo re than 50 percent 6f the se re spo ndents  added 
90mme nt s  cal l i ng attention to such other important dut i e s  of the super­
v i s ing teacher as : · ( 1 )  ho l d i ng departmental mee t i ngs , ( 2 )  ac t i ng as a 
re source per son for media , textbook s ,  and other mater ial s ,  ( 3 ) keepi ng 
student s '  record s ,  ( 4 )  counse l i ng with students and paren t s , ( 5 )  eva l uat­
i ng new and i nnovat ive technique s and me thods , and ( 6 )  di scharging 
re sponsibi l i t i e s  i nhe rent i n  the head ship of the department . By and 
l arge , the stronge st po int made by thi s group was that the total  progr am 
of the schoo l shou l d  be the primary concern of  the supervi sing teacher . 
Seven admi ni st rato r s , eight pr incipal s ,  six supe rvi sor s , and nine teache r s  
stressed thi s  var ious l y , i nc l ud i ng : ( 1 )  the coord i nation and impl ementa­
t ion of the curri cular need s of the program , ( 2 )  the mai ntenance of 
conti nuity in  the program , ( 3 ) the deve lopment and evaluation of curriculum 
for the depar tment , and ( 4 ) the d i s semination of i nformation r e l at i ve to 
new methods and re search repor t s .  
The f i ndings  thus indicate that although frequent superv i sory 
vi si t s  to the c las srooms may be accepted as  the pr imary dut y , concern 
for the total educat ional  program often rende r s  thi s imprac t icable . 
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The pattern of  re sponse s to the above statement i n  the Uni ted 
State s was simi l ar to that of European participant s ,  wi th 76 . 9  pe rcent 
of the re sponde nt s supporting the statement and only 1 5 . 4  percent answer­
i ng in the negat ive . 
Re sponses Re l at i ve to Average Time for Supervi sory Dut i e s  
There we re f ive sugge sted re spon se-options to the questionnai re 
item requir ing i ndi cat ion of a�age t ime to spend exc l u sive l y  on supe r­
v i sory dut i e s .  The choices were : ( a )  ful l -time , ( b )  three-fourths 
t ime , ( c )  hal f-t ime , ( d )  one-fourth  time , and ( e )  l e s s  than one-fourth 
time . Table XXVI I I  pr esent s the re sponses of the par t i c i pant s .  
The genera l pattern of re sponse s appear s to indi cate that s l i ght l y  
l e s s  than one-half of  the re sponde nts f e l t  that stri c t ly  superv i sory 
duti e s  ( such as v i s i t i ng c l as srooms to observe , eva luate , and assi st 
teache r s )  should take up the ful l-t ime of the supervi so r . However ,  
al though 48 . 8  pe rcent of the admi ni strator s and 45 . 7  percent of the 
pr i nc i pal s recommend ed thi s ,  only 35 . 7  pe rcent of the supervi sors and 
39 . 1  pe rcent of the teachers  l ent support . There i s  a no t i ceable thi n 
spread of response s in  support of the other sugge sted t ime l engths . 
Thirty-two and six-tenths percent of the teache r s  recommended three­
four ths time whi le  only  26 . 2  pe rcent of the supe rv i so r s  sugge sted thi s .  
But only 1 5 . 2  percent of the teachers  ( as compared to 26 . 2  percent of 
the supervi sor s ,  1 9 . 6  percent of the pr i ncipal s ,  and 1 6 . 3  pe rcent of the 
admini strator s )  indicated that the supervi sor could devote not more 
F u l l -time 
Three-fourths t ime 
Half-t ime 
One-fourth t ime 
Le s s  than one-fourth time 
Other 
TOTALS 
TABLE XXV I I I  
RESPONDENTS ' OPIN IONS RELAT IVE TO AVERAGE T IME FOR 
STRICTLY SUPERVISORY DUT IES 
A* P* S* 
No . % No . % No . % No . 
21  48 . 8  2 1  45 . 7  1 5  35 . 7  1 8  
1 2  27 . 9  1 3  28 . 3  1 1  26 . 2  1 5  
7 1 6 . 3  9 1 9 . 6  1 1  26 . 2  7 
2 4 . 7  - - 3 7 . 1  3 
1 2 . 3  - - 2 4 . 8  1 
- - 3 6 . 5  - - 2 
43 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  42 100 . 0  46 
T* CG* 
% No . % 
39 . 1  75  42 . 4  
32 . 6  5 1  28 . 8  
1 5 . 2  34 1 9 . 2  
6 . 5  8 4 . 5  
2 . 2  4 2 . 3  
4 . 3 5 2 . 8  
1 00 . 0  1 7 7  100 . 0  
*A = Admini st rator s ,  P = Pr inci pa l s ,  S = Supervi so r s ,  T = Teachers , and CG = Combi ned Group . 
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than ha lf-time to strict l y  superv i sory dut i e s . 
Re sponses f rom European schoo l s  showed that 38 . 5  percent of the 
re spo ndent s recommended hal f-time for supervi so ry duti e s , whi l e  only 
1 5 . 4  percent sugge sted fu l l -t ime . It  seems surpr i s i ng that as many as  
five ( 38 . 5  percent ) of  the re spo ndent s  fe l t  that one-fourth time was 
suffic ient for strict ly  supervi sory dut i e s . Howeve r ,  thi s opi nion i s  con­
si stent wi th the view expressed ear l ier by re spondent s from Europe i n  
connect ion wi th  the desirabi l i t y  o f  supervi sing teache r s  ho l d i ng other 
po sitions in  addi tion to supervisio n .  Near ly 70 percent o f  the re spo ndent s 
had s tated that thi s wa s desirab l e , and 6 1 . 5  percent recommended part-t ime 
teachi ng . 
Re sponses Re l at ive to Giving Prior Notice  Before C l as s  Vi si t s  and Wr i t i ng 
Report s of Vi si t s  
Opi nions expres sed o n  the need for the supervi sor t o  give pr ior 
notice of hi s v i s it to a particu l ar teacher for observat ion purpo se s are 
summari zed in  Tab l e  XXIX . 
Bas i ca l l y ,  the que stion i nvo lved i s  whether or  no t supervi sory vi sit s 
should be forma l . It conce rns the way a given teacher perceives a super­
vi sor who wa lks i nforma l l y  i nto her c l ass and seat s himse l f  to wr ite  a 
cr i t ique of the l e s son in  progre s s .  The table shows that a l i t t l e  less  
than two-thi rd s of  al l respondents f e l t  that the supervi so r should give 
prior notice of h i s  vi sit  to the teacher . It seems surpr i s i ng that only 
47 . 6  percent of the supervi so r s  and 58 . 7  pe!cent of the teacher s ( compared 
to 69 . 8  per cent of the admi ni strato r s  and 7 1 . 7  percent of the pri ncipal s )  
af firmed that prior not ice o f  supervi sory v i s i t s  shou ld be given . 
TABLE XXIX 
RESPONSES PERTAINING TO GIVING PRIOR NOTICE OF VISITS 
AND PREPARING WRITTEN REPORTS AFTE R VISITS 
Supervis ing Teacher s A* P* S* T* CG* 
Shou ld : No . % No . % No . % No . % No . % 
A .  Give Not ice : 
Yes 30 69 . 8  33 7 1 . 7  20 47 . 6  27 58 . 7  1 00 6 2 . 1  
No 10  23 . 3  1 3  28 . 3  21  50 . 0  1 8  39 . 1  6 2  35 . 0  
No Re sponse 3 7 . 0  - - 1 2 . 4  1 2 . 2  5 2 . 8  
B .  Wr ite  Re por t s : 
Ye s 1 3  30 . 2  2 1  45 . 7  27 6 4 . 3 22  47 . 8  8 3  46 . 9  
No 28 6 5 . 1  22 47 . 8  14  33 . 3  2 2  47 . 8  8 6  48 . 6  
No Re sponse 2 4 . 7  3 6 . 5  1 2 . 4  2 4 . 3  8 4 . 5 
*A = Admini strator s , P = Principal s ,  S = Supervi so r s ,  T = T eacher s ,  and CG = Combi ned Group . 
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Comments made by respondent s answer i ng 1 1 no11 stres sed that prior 
no tice wou l d  be needed only if the supervi sor wi shed to see a particu l ar 
l e s son or to conduct a te st . Three teachers stated that they preferred 
supervi sory vi s i t s  to be i nforma l rather than forma l to avo id the 
necessity  for " put t i ng up a show" on  the part of  the teacher . 
The second section of Tabl e XXIX present s r e sponse s r e l at ive to the 
need for supervi sors to wri te report s of c l assroom vi s i t s  made for pur-
po ses of observation and evaluat ion . Onl y  30 . 2  percent of  the admi ni stra-
to r s , a s  compared to 45 . 7  percent of the pr inc i pal s ,  64 . 3  percent of the 
supervi sor s , and 47 . 8  percent of  the teachers , fel t that the supervi so r 
should wr i t e  repor t s . Al though opi nio ns as shown i n  thi s table seem even-
l y  div ided among pri nc ipal s ,  as among teacher s ,  near l y  a l l the comment s 
made under thi s item oppo sed wr i t i ng report s .  A pri ncipal -respondent 
i ndicated that wri tten report s  should be necessary only  i f  and whe n such 
repo r t s  were requi red by the admi ni strator . Another pr i nc i pa l  wou l d  con-
cede a wri t ten repor t to a teacher who desi red i t . Two superviso r-
respondent s fe l t  that a wri t ten report  was neces sary i n  hand l i ng a teacher 
who conti nual l y  had probl ems with her chi l d ren and wou l d  no t carry out 
her supervi sor 1 s  sugge ations . 
The findi ngs i n  co nnec t ion wi th giving prior not i ce of visit s and 
wri t i ng repo rt s  of supervi sory v i s i t s  wou l d  seem to i ndicate that the 
re spondent s expr'e s sed their individual opi nions wi thout regard to their  
official  po si t ions as admi ni strators or  supervi sor s or  teache r s . 
Repor t s  from Europe an schoo l s  show that 69 . 2  perc ent of the 
re�pe�dents con sidered prior no t i ce necessary before a supervi sory vi sit . 
' · '.: 
On ly  23 . 1  percent thought thi s was not nece ssary .  Forty-six and two-tenths 
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percent wou ld require wri tten repo r t s  of vi sit s ,  whi l e  38 . 5  percent 
would  do without such report s .  
Di scu s s i ng Technique s and Maki ng Comment s  in  C l a s s  Dur i ng Le sson 
In re spo nse to an item i n  the que stionnaire re que s t i ng the opi nions 
of partic i pant s as to the propr iety of supervi sing teachers  di scu s s i ng · 
technique s and of fering comment s to the teacher whi l e  she teaches , there 
was a wide range of expre ssed opinions . Table  XXX shows that only a total  
of 9 percent of  a l l  the re sponde nts fel t i t  was extreme l y  useful  that super-
v i so r s  make comments and di scuss  technique s with t eachers  in the course of 
a c l ass  l e sson .  Admi ni strators  are shown to be more in  favor of thi s 
procedure at the 1 1 ext reme l y  useful 1 1  leve l than any of the other three 
groups of re spondent s . However , whe n re sponses made under 1 1 extreme l y  use-
f u l 1 1  are added to re sponses under 1 1 quit'e usefu l 1 1  and 1 1moderat e l y  useful , 1 1  
i t  i s  found that 28 . 3  per cent of the teacher s indicated , to some greater 
or  l e s ser extent , that comments dur ing c lass  might se rve some useful 
purpo se .  Comparable  data i n  the o ther categori e s  are : 24 . 1 5 per cent of 
c 
the admi ni strators , 18 . 5  percent of the pr incipa l s ,  and 28 . 5  percent of 
the supervi sor s . Thi s table a l so shows principa l s  ( 52 . 2  percent ) as the 
group that i s  mo st strong l y  oppo sed ( numerica l l y )  to thi s procedure fo l -
lowed c l ose l y  by supervisors ( 50 percent ) , . admi ni strato r s  ( 48 . 8 pe rcent ) ,  
and teachers ( 47 . 8  percent ) .  
The mo st frequent l y  occurring comment made by re sponde nts was that 
d i scu s s i ng technique s with the teacher in  cour se of her l e s son wou ld be 
mo st d i srupt ive , and comment s should general ly  be re served for a conference 
per iod af ter c l ass . Thi s view wa s expr e s sed by a total  of  23 teachers , as 
Extreme l y  U seful  
Qui t e  U seful  
Moderat e l y  U seful 
Of Some U se 
Not U seful 
Not Sta ted 
TOTAL 
TABLE XXX 
RESPONSES AS REGARDS DISCUSS ING TECHN IQUES AND OFFERING 
COMMENTS TO CLASSROOM TEACHERS DURING CLASS SESSION 
A* P* S* T* 
No . % No . % No . % No . % 
5 1 1 . 6  2 4 . 3  4 9 . 5 5 10 . 9  
1 2 . 3  4 8 . 7  4 9 . 5  5 10 . 9  
5 1 1 . 6  3 6 . 5  4 9 . 5  3 6 . 5  
9 20 . 9  1 3  28 . 3  8 1 9 . 0  10  21 . 7  
2 1  48 . 8  24 52 . 2  2 1  50 . 0  22 47 . 8  
2 4 . 7  - - 1 2 . 4  1 2 . 2  
43 100 . 0  46 100 . 0  42 100 . 0  46 1 00 . 0  
CG* 
No . % 
1 6  9 . o  
1 4  7 . 9  
1 5  8 . 5  
40 2 2 . 6  
88 49 . 7  
4 2 . 3  
1 77 1 00 . 0  
*A = Admini st rator s ,  P = Pr i nc i pal s ,  S = Superv i so r s , T = Teachers , and CG = Combi ned Group . 
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compared to 1 2  admini st rator s ,  1 5  principal s ,  and 1 5  supervi sor s . Two 
admi ni strators and three pr i nc ipal s i ndicated fur ther that making com­
ments to the teacher mi ght be useful only  when the supervi sor i s  the 
per son teachi ng . 
Taken together , f i nd i ngs here i ndi cate that t eache r s  are apt to 
perce ive adver se comment s by supervisors  as an at tempt to deprive them 
of thei r digni t y  in the pre sence of the c l ass , unl ess  there had been a 
good rel ationship between the two par t i e s  concerned . 
Re sponses f rom Europe revealed that 61 . 5  percent of the re spondent s 
fe l t  i t  i s  not u seful for supervi sor s  to make comme nt s dur i ng c l ass . 
F i f teen and four-tenths percent of  the respondents i ndi cated it  cou l d  be 
of  some use , whi l e  only 7 . 7 percent thought i t  to be extreme l y  useful . 
The Need for Supervi sing Teachers  to Demonstrate Techniques in  Class  by 
Worki ng Direc t ly wi th Chi ldren 
Re spondent s were reque sted to i ndi cate their  fee l i ngs , by checking 
one of fo ur response categorie s : ( a )  ver y frequent l y ,  ( b )  frequent l y , 
( c )  occasio nal ly , and ( d )  never , i f  they thought the supervi sing teacher 
should demonstrate t echniques dur i ng c l a ssroom vi s i t s  by wo rki ng d i rec t l y  
wi th the chi ldren . Tabl e XXXI set s forth the re sponse s .  
As i n  the preceding sec tion , i t  i s  si gni f icant that not only  few 
teache r s  and supervi sors  but a l so a very smal l propor tion of the admi nis­
t rator s and principal s fe l t  that supervi sing teachers shoul d  demonstrate 
fr equent l y  by working per sonal ly  wi th the chi l dren . Howeve r ,  a s imi l ar 
smal l number indicated that such practice  should never be attempted . The 
general pattern of re sponses po rtrays admi ni strator s and supervi sors  as 
ADMINIST RATORS : 
Numbe r  
Percentage 
PRINCIPALS : 
Numbe r  
Percentage 
SUPE RVISORS : 
Number 
Percent age 
TEACHERS : 
Numbe r 
Percentage 
COMBINED GROUP : 
Number 
Pe rcent age 
TABLE XXXI 
RESPONSES RELAT IVE TO THE NEED FOR SUPERVIS ING TEACHERS TO DEMONSTRATE 
TECHN IQUES I N  CLASS BY WORK ING DIRECTLY WITH CHILDREN 
--
Very 
F reg,uen t l� F reg,uent l� Occasional !� Never No Response 
3 9 27 2 2 
7 . 0 20 . 9  62 . 8  4 . 7  4 . 7  
3 6 36 1 -
6 . 5  1 3 . 0  78 . 3  2 . 2  -
2 1 1  25  4 -
4 . 8  26 . 2  59 . 5  9 . 5  -
2 6 32  4 2 
4 . 3 1 3 . 0  69 . 6  8 . 7  4 . 4  
10 32  1 20 1 1  4 
5 . 6  18 . 1  67 . 8  6 . 2  2 . 3  
Total s 
43 
100 . 0  
46 
100 . 0  
42 
1 00 . 0  
46 
100 . 0  
177  
100 . 0  
t-' 
� UJ 
be i ng s l i ght ly  more i n  favor of f requent demonstrations than teacher s 
and pr i nc i pal s .  
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Of i nd i vidual comments made , ni ne admi ni strato r s  pointed out that 
the supervi sor might tactful ly  demonstrate as needed with the ful l aware­
ne ss and cooperation of the teacher . Seven principal s expre s sed the 
vi ew that such demonstrations should only  be under taken when  no ticeab l y  
de sirab l e  by both the teacher and the supervi sor as , f o r  exampl e ,  whe n a 
new t eacher doe s no t under stand a spec i f i c  technique and look s to the 
super vi sor for he l p .  Perhaps aware o f  frequent mi s i nterpretation by 
teacher s ,  1 3  supervi sor s  and 8 teachers  sugge sted that demonstration 
teachi ng should be done by appoi ntment . In brief , the f i nd i ngs  sugge st  
that cooperation is  needed on  the part of the teacher whi l e  on hi s own 
part the supervi sor shbuld use tact and i nsight to decide when demonstra­
t ion seems desi rable . 
As regard s European re sponses to thi s que stionnai re i tem ,  6 1 . 5  
percent of the par t ic i pant s i ndi cated that demonstrat ion should be given 
only occasiona l ly . Two respondent s ,  or 15 . 4  percent of  the total , favo red 
very frequent demonstrations . 
Rat ings of Topi c s  of  Greatest Importance to Teache r s ,  Commo nly Di scussed 
by Supervi s i ng Teachers  
The par t i cipant s  rated each of seven topi c s  commonly di scus sed 
be tween the super vi s i ng teache r and teachers , on a seven-po i n t  scal e , 
i ndicating their  feel i ngs as to how impor tant they thought each of the 
topi c s  should be to the teacher i n  the total  educat i ona l program for the 
deaf . The seven-point sca l e  u sed ranged in  importance from i ,  repre sent i ng 
the greate st  importance to z ,  denoti ng the least i n  impor tance . The 
seven topi c s  rated were : ( a )  Teachi ng ·Technique s and Ma terial s ,  { b ) 
Behavior Probl ems of Chi l dren , ( c )  Home-Schoo l Re l at ions , Inc l uding 
Parent Counsel i ng ,  { c )  Extra-Cur ricular Ac tiv i t i e s  of  the Chi l dren , 
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( d )  C l a ssroom Ma nagement , { e )  Special Technique s for Spe c i f i c  Chi l dren 
i n  the C l as s , and ( f )  Admini strative Concer ns , Inc l uding Psycho logical 
Testing � Repo rs , Rec ords � etc .  Mea n scores were computed for the rat i ngs  
of : administrator s ,  pr inc i pal s ,  supervi sors , and teacher s ,  as we l l  as 
for the total group , in  each of the seven topi c s , Tabl e XXXI I pr esent s 
the se scores  together with the i r  ranki ngs . ( A  comp lete  br eakdown of the 
rat ings i s  al so pre sented in Appendix B , ) The Spearman Rank Order Co r-
re l ation Coeffic ient ( r  ) wa s computed be tween the ranki ngs of the four s 
groups of  re spondent s to determi ne i f  a relationshi p exi s t s  i n  the va lue-
j udgment rankings  of  the topic s .  The Spearman Rank Order Cor re l at ion 
coeffi cient s when te sted show a signi f i cant rel ationshi p at the . 01 l eve l 
for each pai red group of respondent s ,  exc ept for the group of pr incipal s 
and supervi sor s .  
The rankings  of the mean scor e s  i ndicate that teaching technique s 
and materia l s  as  a topi c di scussed with teachers , i s  rated the mo st 
import ant by the combined group of re spondent s as  we l l a s  by each i ndi-
vidual group . I t  seems impor tant that even though the combi ned group , as  
we l l  a s  the group of admi ni strator s and principa l s ,  rated special techniques 
for special  chi l dren seco nd in impor tance , thi s topic wa s rated fourth by 
supervi sor s , and third by teachers , 
The data po int up common agreement that Topic Items four and seven 
( Chi l dren ' s ext ra-curricular activi t i e s  and admi ni strat ive concerns)  are 
two topi c s  of l east importance , commonly  di scus sed with teachers . 
TABLE XXXI I  
RAT INGS O F  TOPICS OF GREATEST IMPORTANCE TO TEACHERS 
COMMONLY DISCUSSED BY SUPERVI SING TEACHERS 
CG* A* P* S* T* 
Topi c s  Rati ng Mean Rat i ng Mean Rat i ng Mean Rat i ng Mean Rat i ng 
1 .  Teaching Techniques 1 1 . 56 1 1 . 42 1 1 . 33 1 1 . 69 1 
2 .  Chi ldren 1 s  Behavior 4 3 . 24 4 3 . 23 3 3 . 26 3 3 . 1 4 4 
3 Home-Schoo l Re lations 6 4 . 35 5 3 . 98 5 4 . 37 5 4 .  79  5 
4 .  Chi l dren • s  Extra-
Cur ri c u l ar Act iv i t i e s  5 3 . 93 7 5 . 74 7 6 . 1 1 7 6 . 31 7 
5 .  C l as sroom Management 3 3 . 05 3 3 . 00 4 3 . 46 2 2 . 9 3  2 
6 Speci a l  T echniques for 
Speci a l  Chi l dren 2 3 . 02 2 2 .  74  2 2 . 98 4 3 . 36 3 
7 .  Admini st rat i ve Concerns 7 5 . 32 6 5 . 1 2  6 5 . 8 3 6 5 . 55 6 
*CG = Combined Group , A =  Admi ni strator s ,  P = Pr i nc i pal s ,  S = Super v i sor s ,  and T = Teacher s .  
Mea n  
1 . 80 
3 . 30 
4 . 2 6 
5 . 59 
2 . 80 
3 . 00 
4 .  78 
...... 
� 0" 
The combi ned group of European re spondent s rated Topic Item one 
( teachi ng techniques and material ) as be i ng of the great e s t  importance 
to teacher s .  Admi ni strat ive concer ns and chi ldren ' s  extra-curricular 
act iv i t i e s  were rated l ess  and l east impor tant , respect i ve l y .  
Rati ngs of the Mo st  De sirable Prof e s siona l  S�ho o l  Ac t i v i t i e s  in  Whi ch 
Supervi sing Teacher s  Part i cipate 
Tabl e XXXIII shows the par t i c ipant s '  mean rat i ngs of mo st desi rabl e 
professi onal schoo l activi t ie s  in  whi ch superv i s ing teacher s partic ipate . 
As shown , the activi t i es rated were : ( a )  Parent-teache r organi zat ion , 
( b )  Parent education and counse l i ng program , ( c )  In-service program for 
te acher s ,  ( d )  Cur r i c u l um commi t tee , ( e )  Instruc tiona l  re search , ( f )  Other 
re search , and ( g )  Se lection of textbooks and other educational  mater ial s .  
The re spondents we re asked to rate the se activi t i e s  on  a seven-po i nt 
sca le , with 1 deno t i ng the mo st de sirable activity  and 1 the l east desir-
abl e . ( See a breakdown of the number and category of re spondents rat i ng 
each activity in  Append ix B . ) Mean scores  we re computed for the ratings  
of each of  the four groups of  re spondent s ,  as wel l as for  the combi ned 
group . The means were rank-ordered and the Spearman Rank Order Corre i a-
tion Coefficient ( r  ) was computed be tween the six se t s  of value-j udgment s 
ranki ngs of  the pai r ed groups of respondents . 
As can be seen from thi s table , In-service program for teacher s  
was rated the mo st de sirabl e  act i vity by the combi ned group and each o f  
the groups , except the supervisors who rated i t  the second mo st desirable . 
Curriculum commi t tee was rated mo st de sirable by superv i sors  and the 
second mo st desi rable , by each of the o ther groups o f  respondent s ,  as 
we l l  as by the combi ned group . It i s  not surpr i s i ng that every group as  
TABLE XXXI I I  
RAT INGS OF DES IRABLE PROFESS IONAL SCHOOL ACT IVIT IES I N  WHICH 
SUPE RVIS ING TEACHERS PART IC IPATE 
CG* A* P* S* T* 
Ac t i vi t i e s  Rat i ng Mean Rat i ng Mean Rat i ng Mean Rat i ng Mean Rat i ng Mean 
1 .  Parent -Teacher 
Organiza t ion 6 5 . 1 5 6 4 . 98 6 5 . 24 6 5 . 45 6 4 . 9 6 
2 .  Parent Educat ion 
and Couns el i ng 4 3 . 88 3 3 . 44 4 3 . 89 4 4 . 26 5 3 . 94 
3 .  Teacher ' s  In-Service l 2 . 1 5 l 1 . 72  l 2 . 00 2 2 . 50 l 2 . 37 
4 .  Cur ricul�m Commi ttee 2 2 . 2 5 2 2 . 05 2 2 . 09 l 2 . 1 7 2 2 . 70 
5 .  Instruct i onal Re search 5 4 . 1 5  5 4 . 30 5 4 . 26 5 4 . 29 4 3 . 78 
6 .  Othe r  Re search 7 6 . 36 7 6 . 93 7 6 . 41 7 6 . 60 7 6 . 33 
7 Se l ection  of Textbook s 
and Mat e r ia l s  3 3 . 20 4 3 .  74  3 2 . 78 3 2 . 74 3 3 . 52 
*CG = Combi ned Group , A =  Administ rator s ,  P = Pr i nc i pal s ,  S = Supervi sor s ,  and. T = Teacher s .  
NOTE : l to  l = High to Low . 
....... 
& 
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we l l  a s  the total group rated o the r re search as  the least desirab l e , 
si nce the make-up of such re search was no t spec i f ied . Even so , 
i n s truc tional re search was rated the f i f th mo st de si rabl e by a l l groups 
of respondent s except the teache r s , who rated it the fourth mo st desir­
abl e .  Parent-teacher organizat ion wa s rated l e ss  de si rab l e  than Parent 
education and counse l i ng ,  by a l l groups , whi ch a l so agr eed that Se l ection 
of textbook s and material s was the thi rd mo st desi rabl e act ivity , 
The Spearman Rank Order Co r r e l at ion Coeff i c ient data ( see Appendix 
B )  for a l l the six groups repre sent ing the var ious pai r i ngs  of  the cate­
go ries  of  respondent s ,  show a signif icant relationshi p at the . 0 1 l evel , 
confi rmi ng a high degree o f  correlation between each paired group of 
re spo ndents as regard s their value j udgment rankings  of  profes sional schoo l 
activ i t ies  which are of  interest to the superv i sor . 
Length of Contract of  the Supervi sing Teacher ' s  Po si t io n  in  a Schoo l Year 
Tab l e  XXXIV pre sent s the perceptions of the re spondent s concerning 
the l e ngth of the supervi sing teacher ' s  schoo l year . The four contract 
per iod s l i sted in  the que stionnaire were : ( a )  ni ne-month period , ( b )  
ten-month period , ( c )  eleven-month period , and ( d )  twe l ve-month period 
w i th l eave . 
As was expected , the re sponses were spread over the four suggested 
periods  with the highest concentration bei ng on the 10-mo nth period . 
F i f ty pe rcent of  the pr i nc ipa l s and 40 . 5  percent of  the superviso r s  recom­
mended thi s contract period , as compar ed to 32 . 6  percent o f  the admi ni s­
traotr s and 37 percent of the teacher s .  Only ? · 8  percent of the combi ned 
group of re spondent s fe l t  that the supervi sor shoul d  work and receive pay 
TABLE XXXIV 
LENGTH OF CONT RACT OF THE SUPERVIS ING TEACHER ' S  
POS IT ION IN A SCHOOL YEAR 
A* P* S* T* CG* 
No . io No.  % No . % No . % No . % 
N i ne-Month Po s i t io n  2 4 . 7  2 4 . 3  2 4 . 8  6 1 3 . 0  1 2  6 . 8  
Ten-Month Po si t io n  14  32 . 6  23  50 . 0  17  40 . 5  1 7  37 . 0  7 1  40 . 0  
E l even-Month Po s i tion 12  27 . 9  10  2 1 . 7  1 2  28 . 6  10  2 1 . 7  44 24 . 9  
Twe l ve-Month Po s i t ion  14  32 . 6  1 1  2 3 . 9  1 1  26 . 2  1 1  23 . 9  47 26 . 6  
No Respo n se 1 2 . 3  - - - - 2 4 . 3 3 1 . 7  
TOTAL 43 1 00 . 0  46 1 00 . 0  42 100 . 0  46 1 00 . 0  1 7 7  1 00 . 0  
*A = Admi ni strator s �  P = Pr inc i pal s ,  S = Superv i sor s ,  T = Teacher s ,  and CG = Combi ned Gr oup . 
...... 
V1 
0 
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for nine months . In contrast ,  mo re than 26 percent of the re spondent s 
recommended that the supervi sor ' s  off ice should be a twe l ve-month 
po si tion wi th l eave . As i s  evident from thi s t able , the st ronge st sup­
po rt for thi s recommendat ion came from admini strator s  ( 32 . 6  percent ) ,  
who may be expec ted to provide substitutes or make other arrangements 
for t aki ng over the work of the supervi sor , shoul d  hi s l eave period fa l l  
wi thi n the schoo l year . 
A few of the many comment s made by respondent s war rant mention . 
One admi ni strator , two pr incipal s and three superv i so r s  po i nted out that 
to provide effective l eader shi p ,  arrangement s should be made fo r super­
vi sor s  to part i c ipate in summer wo rk shops for purpo se s of  eva l uat i ng with 
teacher s the curriculum and newer techni que s and mater ial s .  Another 
supervi sor observed that as a professiona l the supervi s i ng teacher shou l d  
be i nvo l ved in  the many conventions connected with deafne s s . A pr i nc ipal ­
re spondent expressed the opini on that supervi sion shou ld i ndeed be a 
year-round j ob wi th adequate f l exibi l i ty and time gi ven  to curricu lum 
deve l o pment and admini strative work . It wa s the view of a supervi sor­
re spondent that summer wo rkshops , devoted to curriculum work and re sear ch , 
should count as regu l ar duty and should extend the annua l cont rac t to a 
ful l year . Ano ther supervi so r poi nted out that i n  their  program supe r­
vi sor s func tioned on  a twe lve-mo nth basi s ,  wi th two weeks vacat io n ,  
a l though many teacher s  paid o n  a ten-month ba si s ear ned mo re pay than 
supe rvi sor s .  
The var ious opinions would seem to poi nt to a gene ra l consensus 
that the supervi si ng teacher ' s  contractua l  period should be ex tended be­
yang the schoo l year and the summer period uti l i zed for curr i cu l um 
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workshops , re search , catch-up o n  admi ni strative pa perwork and par tici­
pat ion i n  professional convent ions . 
Euro pean re spondent s were overwhe lmingly i n  favor of  the twe lve­
month po si t ion with l eave . Sixty-ni ne and two-tenths percent of the 
combi ned group of re spondent s 1 1 vo ted1 1  thi s ,  whi l e  only  1 4 . 3 percent 
r ecommended a ni ne-month contract per iod . 
Response s Regardi ng the Most Impor tant Co ntribu t ion of the Superv i s i ng 
Teacher ' s  Supervi sory Function 
The last three i tems i n  the que stionnaire  were open-ended and the 
f i r st of the se requested that the re spondent s l i st what they thought was 
t he mo st impor tant contri but ion of the supe rvi sing teacher to the super­
vi sory role . The i nterest ing re sponses generated are summar ized be low for 
the combi ned group of respondent s .  A fur ther breakdown of the comments 
using let ter and numb�r symbo l s  to denote the category of re spondent and 
t he number making that or simi l ar comment s in the category , i s  pr esented 
in Appendix C for the f i r s t  two open-ended i tems . 
The largest number of re spondent s reported that they thought the 
superv i sor ' s  greatest cont r i bution wa s he l ping teachers  to establ i sh and 
achieve rea l i stic  goa l s  and ther eby promoting the teachi ng-l ear ni ng pro­
cess . A number of re spondent s expanded this concept to i nc l ude assi sting 
the teacher to fulfi l l  student s '  i ndividual need s as regard s the curricu­
l um and spec ial programs . Qu ite a l arge number of r e spondent s  saw the 
supervi sor ' s  maj or contri bution as providing effective l eader shi p by 
e s tabli shing good envi ronment r e l ative to material  and framewo rk neces sary 
for effective wo rk . O ther perceptions of the supervi sor ' s  chief contri­
bution may be  br ief ly  stated as fol lows : 
1 .  He l pi ng teachers to evaluate teaching , new ideas and sug­
ge stions , and provid ing them wi th  encouragement and support 
a s  needed . 
2 .  Making avai lable hi s experi ence as  a resource per son .  
3 .  Promo t i ng communi cat ion of idea s  with and among teacher s 
and func t ioning as  a l ia i son  officer  between admi ni st rators  
and teacher s .  
4 .  Effec'ti ng cont i nuity of learni ng process  i n  programs for the 
deaf . 
5 .  Encouraging creat ivity by he l pi ng teache r s  grow on the j ob . .  
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6 .  Stimu l a t i ng among teache rs  and parent s an i n-d epth understand i ng 
of the handicap of deafne s s  and the language problems of the 
deaf chi l d . 
7 .  E stab l i shi ng good understand ing as  regards the l eve l of  
responsibi l i t y  be tween the supervi sor and the teacher . 
8 .  Creati ng a he l ping relat ionship with teachers  that recogni zes 
the i r  effor t s , encourage s their  init iat ives and provides them 
wi th  support  to the end that the mo st effec t i ve teachi ng­
l earni ng cond i t io n  i s  achieved . 
9 .  Abi l i t y  to recogni ze both the areas of strength and weakne ss i n  
the teache r and t o  uti l i ze the strength , whi l e  strengthening 
the weak areas . 
Re sponses Relative to the Least Important Cont ribution in the Supervi so ry 
Ro l e  o f  the Supervi sing Teacher 
Perceptions regardi ng the least impor tant cont ribution of the 
supervi sor to hi s f unc tion stimul ated some intere s t i ng re sponses of whi ch 
the mo st f requent l y  recurring wa s bu sy office wo rk , i nc l ud i ng paper work , 
record s ,  and gi ving i nterviews . C l o se l y  l i nked to thi s wa s admi ni strat ive 
role i nvolving contac t s  with schoo l staff other than teacher s .  A few of 
the re spondent s mai ntained that some of the onerous admi ni strat ive func-
tions of the supervi sor tended to make of him 1 1an e rrand bo y , 1 1  deprived 
of much opportunity for he lping teachers . Other b i t t e r l y  c r i t i c i zed 
funct ions of the supervi sor inc l ude the fo l lowi ng : 
1 .  Si t t ing i n  the office to whi l e  away t ime with reading 
l e s son plans . 
2 .  Selecting and di str ibuti ng textbook s and other mat erial s .  
3 .  Encouraging adaptation of schoo l program to the need s of 
i ndividua l teacher s .  
4 .  He l pi ng with d i sc i p l i nary matter s .  
5 .  1 1 Put t i ng up a good show for other s to see . 1 1 
6 .  Bas i ng evaluation of t eachers so l e l y  on the i r  l e s son  plans . 
7 .  So l i c i t i ng member shi p of parent group and fund-ra i s i ng .  
8 .  Need l e ss  t e s t i ng of student s .  
9 .  Fai l i ng to give teacher s  cred i t  fo r doi ng the i r  work we l l .  
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The findings  in  re spect  of the most and the l east contr ibution of 
the supervi sory func tion seem to focu s on : ( 1 )  the need to maximize 
t eaching-l earni ng outcome s  by ma intaining such effec tive rappo rt with 
teache r s  as encourage s their i ni t iatives and creativi t y , and makes the 
supervi sor avai l ab l e  as  a re source per son when needed , and ( 2 )  the 
necessity  of reducing the admi ni strat ive funct ions of the supe rvi sor to 
the barest mi nimum e s sential . to the maintenance of c lo se contact with the 
teacher s for guidance and with the total  schoo l progr am . 
Summary 
The f i r st part of thi s chapter pre sented the gene ral  background 
i nformat ion of the sampl e  of admi ni st rator s ,  pr i ncipa l s ,  supervi sor s , and 
teache r s  in programs for the deaf who par t i cipated i n  thi s study . The 
second par t  summar ized and di scus sed data relative to the prof essiona l 
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training , qua l i ficat ions , and experi ence of  supervi sing teachers  of the 
deaf , a s  perceived by the participant s i n  the study . The percept ions of  
the re spondent s regarding the re sponsibi l i t ie s  and duties  of  supervi s i ng 
t eacher s of the deaf were pre sented and analyzed i n  the third part of  
thi s chapter . 
More than two-third s of the respondent s worked i n  pub l i c  state­
supported insti tution s , and over one-ha l f  o f  them were in  resident ial  
programs . Approximat e l y  80 pe rcent of  them he l d  Ma ster ' s  d egrees or 
hi ghe r qua l i f i cations ; and near l y  one-thi rd had had more than 10 years  
of experience i n  thei r pre sent po si t ions , although approximate l y  97 
percent of  them we re aged 25 year s or mo re . 
Opi nions expres sed on desi rable  professiona l  training for super­
vi sing teachers  seem to i ndicate more emphasi s on successive par t i c i pa­
t ions in summer programs and work shops fo r supervi sor s  in programs for 
the deaf than on attainment of the Doctoral degree l eve l . Cour se s i n  
supervi sion , curriculum theory and deve lopment , and chi l d  deve lopment 
and psycho logy we re conside red mo re impor tant for preparing superv i s i ng 
teache r s  than o ther courses such as  admini stration , education and 
psycho logi cal  mea suremen� �nd education of the emo t iona l l y-di sturbed . 
Al so , experiences  such as pl anned observations of  excepti ona l programs 
for the deaf , we re adj udged of mo re value than a year ' s  course work for 
ho lder s of the Ma ster ' s  degree . 
As regard s the respo nsibi l i t i e s  and du ties  of the supervi sing 
t eacher of the deaf , the maj ority  of re spo ndent s fe l t  that he should be 
par tia l ly responsi ble  for pl acement of s tudent teachers  in c l as srooms and 
for superv i s i ng thei r work , he cou l d  supervi se as many as f i ve to fourteen 
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teachers of the deaf , depend i ng on exi s t i ng condit ions and the 
qua l i f i ca tions and experience of  the teachers  i nvo lved . He al so could  
counsel with the student s when necessary but mi ght not  f i nd t ime for 
substi tute teaching or pupi l s  tutori ng duties . Near l y  one-fourth of 
the respo ndent s expressed the view that the supervi sing teache r should 
no t hol d  o ther po sit ions but should devote 80 to 100 percent of hi s time 
strict l y  to supervi sory dut ies . As a l eader , he i s  expected to part ici­
pate act i ve l y  in  cur riculum commi t tee s and in-service programs for 
teacher s .  
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY � FINDINGS , CONCLUS IONS , 
AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
I .  Summary 
The pur po se of thi s stud y wa s to ascer tain and compare  the percep­
tions of educator s  of the hear i ng-impaired ( the deaf ) concerning the 
professional training , qua l i f i cat ions , exper ience , re spo nsibi l i t ie s , and 
duties of supervi sor s of academi c teache r s  of heari ng-impai red chi ldren .  
The educator s i nvo l ved in  the study were : ( 1 )  admi ni strators ( superin­
tendent s ) , ( 2 ) princ i pa l s  ( assi stant supe ri ntendent s ) , ( 3 )  supervi so r s  
( supervi sing teache r s  o r  depar tment head s ) , and ( 4 )  academi c teache r s , i n  
schoo l s  and programs fo r the deaf in  the United State s ,  primari ly , and a 
few sel ected countr i e s  of Europe and Africa . Compari sons of the responses 
of the se four groups of  educato r s  were made , where po s s i ble , to  determi ne 
areas of common agreement and di fferenc e s  i n  their  perceptions . 
A search of the li terature on supervision i n  programs fo r the deaf 
reveal ed no t only  a dearth of : research but few profe s sional  ar t i c l e s  on 
the subj ect , in contrast to exi s t i ng abundant material  on  supervi sion in 
the regul ar schoo l system .  One maj or research i n  the pa st few year s by 
the Univer s i ty of Il l i noi s Institute for Re search o n  Excepti onal  Chi l d ren  
highl i ghted the urgent need for  supervi sor preparation programs and 
i nc reased publ i c  i nterest i n  supe rvi sion i n  programs for the deaf . 
A set consi sting of four copie s  of 25 numbered-i t em ,  self­
admi ni s tered questionnaire , and marked " Superintendent , "  · "Principal , 1 1  
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"Supervi sor 1 1  and · "Teacher , "  re spect ive ly , was sent to the administ rators  
of 67 schoo l s  and programs for  the deaf i n  the Uni ted State s ,  seve n 
schoo l s  i n  Europe and two schoo l s  i n  West Africa . The Uni ted States 
school s and programs were se lected by means of random samp l e s  (wi thout 
repl acement s )  from quotas drawn from a population consi s t i ng of ( a )  
6 0  pub l i c  residential  school s ,  ( b ) 9 private re sidential schoo l s ,  ( c ) 40 
pub l i c  day schoo l s ,  ( d )  25 priv�te day schoo l s ,  and ( e )  359 publ ic  day 
' 
c l asses and 77 pr ivate day c l asses . The European schoo l sample  was f rom 
the l i s t of schoo l s  appearing in the report  of the Advi sory Commi t tee on 
the Education of the Deaf , 1 9 65 . The sample  of Af ri can schoo l s  wa s 
drawn f rom the three principal  schoo l s  for the deaf i n  We st  Africa . A 
total of  177  respondents from Ame rican schoo l s  and programs and 1 3  
re spondents from European schoo l s  returned the que st ionnaire , al though 
many re sponses f rom Europe were not complete in al l re spec t s .  
Mo st of  the data obtai ned were ana l yzed through the computer , and 
re sponses to open-ended i tems in  the que st ionnaire wer e summari zed for 
pr esentation . 
II . F i ndings 
Chapter IV pre sented i n  some detai l an account of the data 
gathered . From thi s general pre sentation the fo l lowing summary serve s as 
a focus o n  the pr i nc ipal aspec t s  of the resul t s  of the study . 
Background Information 
A.  The age o f  the Uni ted States part i c i pant s i n  the study ranged 
from under 25 to 74 years , wi th over 50 percent of  them aged be low 45 
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year s .  Forty-eight percent of the combi ned group were fema le s ,  and only  
41 . 2  per cent reported they were ma l e s . Ten  and seven-tenths percent 
fai l ed to i ndi cate their  sex . The fema l e s  we re pr inc i pa l ly supervi sor s  
( 69 percent ) and teachers ( 63 percent ) .  Seventy-ni ne and one-tenth per­
cent of  t he mal e s  were admi ni strators and 50 percent were principal s .  
Approximate l y  41 percent of  the combi ned group had had l e s s  than 
six year s of experience in the i r  re spect ive po sit ions at the time of 
re spond i ng .  But 39 . 6  percent of the admini st rator s ,  30 . 4  percent of the 
princ i pa l s , 1 9 � 1 percent of the supervi so r s  and 43 . 5  per cent of the 
t eacher s had he l d  their  po sit ions for longer than 10 year s .  
As regard s academi c qual i f icat ions of  the par t ic i pant s ,  more than 
80 pe rcent of the total group he l d  Ma ster ' s  degree s or highe r qua l i f ica­
t ions and over 73 percent of the superv i sor s and 50 percent of the 
teache r s  had thi s academi c background . In  add i t io n ,  87 percent of the 
total group hel d  state cer t i fi cat e s , and over 56 percent we re cer t if ied 
by the Counci l of  Education of the Deaf . 
A l i t t l e  over 55 percent of the re spondent s wo rked in  Re sidential  
Schoo l s  a t  the time they answered the quest ionnaire , 26 pe rcent were i n  
Day Schoo l s ,  and near l y  6 percent worked i n  Day C l a s se s . The rest were 
emp l oyed in var ious combi nat ions of these three type s  of  schoo l s  and 
Speech and Hearing Center s .  
Near l y  1 7  pe rcent of  the total  group functioned i n  the pre-schoo l 
depar tment of  their  insti tutions , whi l e  28 . 2  percent wo rked i n  the pr imar y 
depar tment and 29 . 4  pe rcent i n  the e l ementary depar tment . Onl y 4 . 8  pe r­
cent of  the superv i so r s  repor t ed they worked in a l l departments of their 
schoo l s .  
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The background informat ion data of the European par t i c i pant s 
i n  the study show that 30 . 8  percent of the re sponde nt s were aged 35 to 
44 year s and 38 . 5  percent were within the age range 45 to 54 year s . 
Twe l ve , or 9 2 . 3  percent were mal e s , 1 1 , or 84 . 7  percent , had had not more 
than 10 year s of experience in the i r  po s i t ions at the t ime of re spond i ng ;  
and only 1 had had over 20 year s of experience . N i ne , or 69 . 2  per cent , 
of them were certi fied by the i r  state s ; and 5 of the total group held 
certificates f rom the i r  profes sional organizat ions for the year ing-impai red . 
Thir ty and eight-tenths percent of the European educato r s  worked in  state­
supported insti tutions whi le  ano ther 30 . 8  percent were employed in  private 
denomi national school s .  However ,  a l l  the re spondents  were in Re sidential 
Schoo l s .  
II I .  Trai ning , Qua lif ications , and Experience of 
Supervising Teachers  of the Deaf 
Phi lo sophy and Object ives of Supervi sion 
Two of the seven i tems in the statement of phi lo sophy and obj ect ives 
of superv i s ion recei ved the hi ghe st rat ings by both the combined group of 
respondent s and each of the groups . Item four , emphasizing a f low of 
communication of ideas , informat ion , opinions and construct ive cr i t i c i sm 
between the superv i sor and teacher s ,  was considered the mo st impor tant 
statement of phi lo sophy and obj ect ive by al l groups except teacher s ,  who 
rated i t  the second i n  importance . Eighty-ni ne and three-tenths percent 
of  the combi ned group , as compared to 95 . 2  percent of the supervi so r s , and 
84 . 8  percent of the teacher s ,  fel t that thi s statement was very important . 
Simi lar l y , i tem one , which stresses  the need for the superv i sor to be 
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pr imar i l y  concerned wi th the teachi ng-l earning proce ss  and working with 
teacher s  to he l p  them with eval uation of their work , was thought to be 
of the greatest impor tance by teachers ( 89 . 1  percent ) ,  and of the 
second in importance by the o the r groups . 
The Impor tance of Certain Cour ses in  A Traini ng Program for Superv i so r s  
Opi nions seemed divided on the mo st  essential  course t o  a program 
fo r prepar ing superv i sor s .  1 1 Curriculum Theory and Development1 1  rated the 
mo st desirable by admini strators and supervi sors , was rated the second 
mo s t  de s i rabl e  by teachers , and the third mo st  de si rable  by pr incipal s .  
In co ntrast , 1 1 Supervision1 1 adj udged the mo st e s sent i a l  by principal s and 
teacher s ,  was rated the second in. importanc e by admi ni strato r s  and the 
eighth by supervi sor s . 1 1Administ ration1 1  wi th a mean rat i ng of 3 . 58 
( compared to 4 . 44 ,  the highe s t )  was ge neral ly  be l ieved to be of l i t t l e  
importance i n  a program of preparation for superv i s ing teacher s .  
The Impor t ance of Certain Programs fo r Prepari ng Supe rvi sor s  
Approximat e l y  6 0  percent o f  the par t icipant s i n  the study i ndi cated 
that one year of cour se work beyond the Ma ster ' s  degree l evel  was either 
very impo rtant or  important in a preparation program for supervi sing 
teachers . The mo st support for thi s po i nt of view came from pr incipa l ­
respondents ( 6 7 . 4  percent ) whi l e  the l e ast support  wa s b y  supervi sor s  
( 52 . 3  percent ) .  1 1 Summer Worksho ps Beyond the Master ' s  Leve l 1 1  as  a program 
for preparing supervi s ing teache r s , was. considered e i ther very important 
or impor tant by 7 2 . 1  percent of  the admini s trator s ,  78 . 2  percent of the 
pr i nci pal s ,  69 . 1  percent of the supervi sor s , and 7 1 . 8  percent of the 
t eachers , · In cont rast to the se two programs , however ,  the Do ctoral  
progr am was adj udged very important or important by only  1 6 . 3  percent 
of the combi ned group of re spondent s .  
Profe s siona l  Experiences  De sirable  for  the Supervi so r 
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There was a l most  common agreement by .. the par t i c i pant s that "Pl anned 
Observation of Pro grams for t;he Deaf" constitutes  the mo st desirable  
professiona l  experience for  the supervi s ing teacher . Thi s i t em received 
the highe st rat i ngs  by the admini strator s ,  pr incipal s ,  and teacher s ,  a l ­
though i t  was rated the third hi ghe st by the supervi sor s , who fel t that , 
"Experience i n  Interpreti ng Psycho logical ,  Educational  and Med i ca l  Repo r t s  
and Records1 1  ( Item 5 )  wa s the mo st desi rable pro fes sional exper ience . 
"At tendance at Co nfe rence s and Worksho ps for Supervi sing Teachers" was 
rated the second mo st desircable experience by al l groups of  re spo ndent s . 
Length of Prior Appointment Experience of Teachi ng the Deaf 
More than 68 percent of  the combi ned group of par t i c i pant s fel t 
that t he opt imum l ength of t ime a supervi sor wi l l  have taught the hearing­
impai red befo re appoi ntment to the supervi sory po s i t io n ,  should be five 
to ni ne year s .  Seventy-six and two-tenths percent o f  supervi sor­
respondent s supported thi s view , as compared to 56 . 5  percent of  the 
teache r s , 60 . 9  percent of the principal s ,  and 81 . 4  percent of the admini s­
t rato r s  ho lding the opinion .  Many contended , howeve r ,  that abi l i ty and 
talent should be taken i nto considerat ion . 
European schoo l response s ,  The general pat tern of  re sponses of 
European par t i c i pant s in regard to the foregoi ng f i nd i ngs wa s simi l ar to 
that of the i r  Amer ican count erpart s .  The highest , 69 . 2  percent of the 
re spondent s were of the opinion that a f ree f l ow of communi cation of 
ideas , i nformation , and opinio ns between supervi sor s  and teache r s  was 
the mo st desirable obj ective of supervi s ion . 
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" Learni ng Di sabi l i t ies , Di agno si s and Remediat ion'' wa s conside red 
the mo s t  desirab l e  course for supervi sor s .  The second mo st  desi rabl e  
was " Li ngui s t i c s  and Psycho-l i ngui s t i c s" fo l lowed with "Curriculum Theo ry  
and Devel opment . "  
A l i t t l e  over 7 6  percent of the r e spondents were convi nced that 
" P l anned Observation in a Wide Variety of Programs for the Deaf1 1  wa s a 
very impo rtant ( or important ) experi ence for the supervi sing t eacher . 
Corre spondi ng suppo r t s  for " Internshi p with Succe s sful  Supervi sing 
Teache r s" and for "Attendance at Co nferences and Wo rkshops for Supervi s­
i ng Teacher s" was 6 1 . 6  percent for each . 
The highe st  propor tion of the respondent s ( 6 1 . 5  percent ) agreed 
with t he i r  American counterpart that pr ior appoi ntment teachi ng experience 
of  the supervi sing teacher should be of five to ni ne years pe ri od .  
IV . Perceptions Re l ative to Responsi bi l i ti e s  and 
Duties  of Supervi sing Teache r s  
Number of Teacher s Under One Supervi s i ng Teacher 
No definite pattern emerged as to the opt imum numbe r of teache r s  
who should be assigned t o  a supervi s i ng teacher . Al though 42 . 4  percent 
of the combi ned group of part ic i pant s ( the hi ghest ) recommended 10-1 4 
teache r s , only 37 percent o;f the teache r s  lent suppo r t , whi l e  41 . 3  per­
cent of thi s group fe l t  that 5-9 teache r s  only  should be a s si gned to a 
supervi sing teacher . · Fifty  percent of the supervisors  sugge sted 10-14  
teachers . 
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Supervi sion of Programs Other Than the Deaf 
The maj ority  of the combi ned group of par t i c i pant s ( 70 . 6  percen t )  
i ndi cated that supervi sing teacher s should be responsible  f o r  teacher s  
of the deaf onl y ,  unl e s s , a s  some commented , the regu l ar teacher had some 
deaf students  i n  he r room and thi s was a defini te arrangement with the 
admini str ator of  the regu l ar schoo l . 
Re sponsibi l i t ie s  Add i t ional  t o  Supervi so ry Dut i e s  
Approximate l y  7 1  percent of the partic ipant s  were of the opinion 
that superv i s i ng teachers of the deaf should no t ho l d  other po si t ions i n  
add i t ion  t o  the i r  dut ies  as  supervi so r s .  Seventy-six and two-tenths per­
cent of  the supervi so r s  expres sed thi s view , as compared to 65 . 2  percent 
of the teachers . 
Concerni ng the supervi s ing teacher ' s  re sponsibi l i t y  toward student 
teache r s  near l y  60 percent of the combi ned group recommended that he 
should be par t i a l ly  re spopsi b l e  for assigning student t eacher s to c l ass­
rooms and for supervi s i ng student teaching in  conj unc tion with the c r i t i c  
teacher and the col lege supervi sor of  student teaching . 
Seventy-one and two-tenths percent of the par t i cipant s i ndi cated 
t hat t he supervi sing teacher should counse l wi th  pupi l s  as par t of hi s 
dut y .  However , only  6 6 . 1  percent fe l t  that thi s duty should be cont i nued . 
The re was neg l i gibl e suppo r t  for substi tute teachi ng and tutoring pupi l s  
as part of the supervi sor ' s  duty . 
The Supervi sor ' s  Primary Duty and Opi nio ns Concerni ng Aver age Time for 
Supervi s ion 
Three-four ths of the re spondent s f e l t  that the supe rvi sing teacher . 
should be pr imar i l y  concerned wi th  v i s i t ing c l as srooms to obse rve , 
• 
.• : 
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eval uate and assi st teacher s improve the teachi ng-learni ng proce s s . 
Regard i ng average t ime for s t r i c t l y  supervi sory dut i e s , ful l-time was 
recommended by 48 . 8  percent of the admi ni strator s ,  45 . 7  percent of the 
pr i nci pal s ,  35 . 7  percent of the supervi sor s ,  and 39 . 1  percent of the 
teacher s .  Onl y 28 . 8  percent of  the re spondent s ( the second highe st ) , 
recommended three-four ths t ime . 
Percept ions Re l ative to Classroom Vi s i t s  
. Al though qui te a number of re spondent s stated condi t ions , the 
data show that about the same pro port ion of admi ni st rato r s  and pr i nc i pal s 
( 69 . 8 percent and 7 1 . 7  percent , re spectively)  recommended that super-
vi sing teachers  give prior notice  of c l as sroom v i s i t s . Sur pri singl y ,  
only 47 . 6  percent of  the supervi sor s and 58 . 7  percent of the teache r s  
f e lt  thi s was nece s sary . 
There wa s a thin spread of re sponses as to how useful it  i s  that 
pupervi sing teachers d i scuss  techniques and offer comment s to teachers  
i n  the mid st of  a l e s son . However , 49 . 7  per cent of the combi ned group of  
respondents ( the l arge s t )  expressed that thi s  pract ice i s  not useful 
because i t  undermi ne s the teacher ' s  re spect . 
Ratings of topics  of  greate st importance to teacher s revea led that 
"Teachi ng Technique s and Ma ter ial s" wa s ral')ked highe st by each of the 
four groups fol lowed wi th " Special  Techniques for Spec i a l  Chi ldren , "  which 
was ranked second highest by admi ni strator s  and principal s .  Teache r s  and 
supervi sor s ,  however , fel t that "Clas sroom Management" shou l d  rank second 
i n  importance . 
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Profe·s siona L  School Activi ties  in Which the Supervi sor Participates  
1 1 l n-service Program for Teacher s11  received the highe st mean 
rat ing by the total group , as w� l l  as by admi ni strato r s , pr inc i pal s ,  
and teachers . Onl y supervi sor s fe l t  that "Cur riculum Commi t tee , "  rated 
second by the other s ,  shou ld rank f i r s t . 
Length of Contrac t of  the Supervi sor ' s  Po si t ion 
"Ten-month po si t ion" as  the l ength of contract for the supervi sing 
teacher wa s recommended by 32 . 6  percent of the admi nistrato r s , 50 pe rcent 
of the princ ipal s ,  40 . 5  percent of the supervi sor s ,  and 37 percent of the 
teacher s .  Thi s was the hi ghe s t  proportion agreeing on any one of the 
four sugge sted contract period s .  
V .  Re sponses from European Schoo l s  
As i n  the previous section , mo st responses from schoo l s  in Europe 
were simi l ar to the re sponses from American schoo l s .  Over 61 percent of 
the to tal group i ndi cated that fewe r than 10  teache r s  shou ld be supervi sed 
by one supervi s i ng t eacher . Appro ximat e l y  31 percent recommended 10- 1 4  
teache r s . It was the opinion of 76 . 9  percent of  the re spondents that 
supervi sing teacher s work wi th teachers  of the deaf only . Agai n ,  76 . 9  
percent of  the re spondent s re commended that supervi sing teachers should 
be conce rned chief ly  with v i s i t ing c l a ssrooms to work with the teacher s .  
"Teaching Technique s and Ma terial s" received the highe st mean 
r at ing a s  topic of greate st importance to teachers . More than 69 percent 
of the respondents  fe l t  that the supervi s ing teacher should prepare 
written report s of c lassroom vi si t s ,  but only 46 . 2  percent of the re spond­
ent s i ndicated he should give pr ior notice  of c l as sroom vi sit s .  
VI . Conc lusions 
The data from thi s s tudy pr ovided suffic ient evidence for the 
fol lowi ng conc lusions : 
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1 .  The part i c i pant s i n  the study responded frank l y  as  individual 
educator s primari ly concer ned wi th  the need to improve the teachi ng­
l earni ng proc e s s  in programs for the deaf . There was not enough evidence 
to l ead to the concl usion that the various po s i t ions of the se educator s 
i nf l uenced their  perceptions . 
2 .  There i s  no c l ear evidence of a commo n under standi ng among 
admi ni strator s ,  pr inc ipal s ,  supervi sor s , and academic teache rs  of the deaf 
regarding desi rab l e  profe s sional traini ng , quali ficat ions ,  and exper ience 
of  supervi sors of academi c teache r s  of the deaf . One year , ful l-t ime 
course work beyond the Master ' s  degree level , and a ser i e s  of attendances 
at  summer workshops for supervisors with Master ' s  degree s , were two 
al ternat i ve s  strong l y  supported , although the l atter wa s recommended more 
strongly  than the former . In terms of professional  exper ience , pl anned 
observat ion of programs for the deaf and attendance at conferences and 
workshops for supervi sors , were s t rong l y  recommended . 
3 .  A common under stand i ng as to what should cons t i tute the 
spec i f i c  responsi bi l i t ies and dut ies  of supervi s i ng teache r s  of the deaf , 
doe s  not exi st . The majority  of re spondents ( 75 . 1 pe rcent ) ,  however ,  
fel t  t hat the primary duty of the supervi sing teacher should be di rected 
to he lping t eache r s  in their  effo r t s  to improve their teachi ng techniques 
and material s .  To achi eve thi s obj ect ive , it wa s f e l t  that admi ni strat ive 
dut i e s  shoul d  be reduced to the bare st mi nimum neces sary for a smooth 
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fu�ct.ioning of the department for whi ch the supervising teacher may 
·. be rf! sponsible . . 
· 4 .  .As i nstructiona l leaders , supervi s ing teache r s  ar e strong l y  
commended t o  participate act ive ly . i n  profe ssional school ac t ivities  such 
as : ( 1 )  teachers in .... service training , ( 2 ). curriculum commi ttees , ( 3 )  
se lec tion of textbook s and materia l s . . 
5 .  A . good measure of agr eement among par tid .pant s · was evident 
which l ed the i nvest igator to conc l ude that : 
( a )  Not mo re than 14  t eacher s of the deaf shou ld be p l aced under 
one superv isin� teacher . .  
. ( b) Substi tute teaching and · tutoring i ndividual pupi l s should not 
be considered par t of the supervisor ' s  duty . 
. . 
(c ) Di scu s si ng techniques and offer ing commen t s  to teachers  i n  the . 
mid st of S: · lesson i s  not advi sable  fo r superv i so r s .  
( d )  · A free · f low of coinmunication as regard s ideas ; i nformation
. and 
su�ge stions be tween superv i so r s  and teache r s ,  i s  emphasized . 
VII . Recommendations 
. The fo l lowing recommendations are offe,red . on the basi s of f i nd i ngs  
obtained : 
· 1 . . Universities  and other· insti tutions preparing teachers  of the 
deaf at both the unde rg:raduat e and · graduate l �ve l s . shou l d . be reque sted by 
the Confe rence · of Executives of American Scho o l s  for the Deaf or s iJili l ar 
professional organi zat ions  to consider addi ng summer progr ams i n the area 
of supe rvision for incumbent 'or prospective superv i so r s .  An ·aspirant to 
a permanent . superv i sory pos i t ion  e l ec t i ng for ·these progr ams should be . 
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regarded as havi ng compl eted a supe rvi sion program i f  he has at tended 
ful l t ime for at le ast two consecut ive summer s  and has earned a mi nimum 
of 36 graduate quart er hours or that equival ent . Thi s equat e s  wi th 
requi rement s for a maj or i n  some programs . 
2 .  Cou r se s  offered in  the supervi s ion program shou ld i nc l ude : 
( a ) Supervi sion , ( b ) Curricul um Theory and Development , ( c )  Psycho l ogy 
and Education of Exceptiona l  Chi l dren , ( d )  Guidance and Counse l i ng ,  
( e ) Teachi ng Reading , ( f )  Learning Di sabi l i t ie s , Diagno s i s  and Remed ia­
t ion . These cour ses were recommended by Schmi t t  and o the r s  ( 1968 ) . In 
add i t io n , two e l ec tives cou l d  be requi red from : ( g )  Speech and Hear i ng 
Science , ( h )  Educational Re search , and ( i )  Li ngui s t ic s and Psycho� 
l i ngui s t ic s .  
3 .  P l anned observation i n  a variety of  programs for the deaf or 
attendance at two ·or more summer workshops for supervi sor s  may , at the 
di scretion of the i nsti tutions offering supervi sory programs , be sub­
sti tuted for par t of the required cr�d i t s  i n  number one . 
4 .  A mi nimum of f i ve year s ' experience of t eaching deaf chi l dren 
at two l eve l s ,  at l east , should be a cond i t ion  for acceptance i nto the 
supervi sory program . 
5,. Admini strator s of schoo l s  and progr ams for t he deaf are recom­
mended to engage a secretarial  aide for each of their  supervi sors  in  
order t o  afford the l atter mo re t ime for  wo rki ng with  teacher s .  
6 .  Pro fes sional organi za tions serving the educational need s of the 
deaf should consider e stab l i shing a national profes sional j ournal on 
supervi sion in programs for the hearing-impaired , tQ st imu l ate re search 
and profes sional arti c les . 
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7 .  Further re search is  needed to determine speci fical l y  the mo st 
e ssent ial  re sponsi bi l i t i es of supervi s i ng teache r s  of the deaf and how 
supervi si on i n  programs for the deaf can benefit  from supervi sion i n  
regular schoo l s .  
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APPEND ICES 
APPENDIX A 
STUDY QUEST IONNAIRE AND COVER LETTERS 
QUEST IONNAIRE FOR ADMINIST RATORS , PRINC IPALS , SUPERVIS ING TEACHERS , 
AND TEACHERS OF THE DEAF IN THE UNITED STATES AND SOME 
SELECTED COUNTRIES OF EUROPE AND AFRICA 
1 .  General Information : 
Age : ( p lease check appropriate space . )  
Under 25 
_
25-34 __ 35-44 
65-74 __ over 74 
B .  Sex : Ma l e  Female  --
C .  Present Po s i t ion : · ( Check al l that appl y . ) 
__ Superi ntendent 
__ Princ ipal 
Supervi sing Teacher 
· Teac�er 
Other 
-- --------------
D .  Year s o f  Exper ience i n  Present Po sition : 
__ 45-54 
55-64 
__ 1 -5 year s 
26-30 
---
__ 5 1 -55 
6-10 __ 1 1 -1 5  1 6-20 __ 2 1 -25 
3 1 -35 __ 36-40 __ 41-45 __ 46-50 
-56 and over 
E .  Are you a teacher? __ A supervi sing teache r ?__ If e i ther , check 
area taught or supervi sed be l ow . I f  neither , pl ease go on  to the 
next que stio n .  
__ Language 
Mathemat i c s  
Science 
Social Studies  
--
__ Read ing 
__ Speech 
F .  Educat io n :  ( Check hi ghe st leve l reached . )  
__ Le s s  t han B . A . / B . S . 
__ B . A . / B . S . 
__ M . A . /M . S .  
Ed . S .  
__ Ph . D . /Ed . D .  
Other 
-- --------------
G .  Cer t i f i cat ion : ( Check al l that app ly . )  
State cert if icat ion 
__ Aud i tory Trai ni ng 
Al l areas 
--
Other 
-- ------
Counc i l  of Education of the Deaf cert i f i cat ion A B 
Other 
--------------
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H .  In what kind o f  schoo l sy stem do you wo rk? 
----�Publ ic  ( state-supported ) 
Pr ivate-denomi nat ional 
---
Private-nondenomi national 
---
___ 
Other 
_________________ _ 
I .  Do you work i n : ( Check one . ) 
J .  
a re sidential schoo l ?  
---
____ a day schoo l ?  
___ day c lasses?  
Other 
____________________ _ 
If you are a teacher , a supervi s ing t eacher or  a 
what schoo l depar tment ( s )  do you work pre sent ly?  
t hat app ly . )  
pr incipal , i n  
( Check al l 
Pre schoo l 
-----
____ Primary 
_____ E l ementary 
Other 
____ Intermediate or  Junio r High 
_____ 
Advanced or Se nior High 
_____ Al l the department s  
------------------------------
J .  Do you have a hear ing l o s s ?  
I f  1 1 Ye s , 1 1 pl ease check degree of  loss  f o r  your be t t er ear ( wi th­
out amp l i f i cation ) . 
Mi l d  Moderate Severe Pro found 
Do you wear a heari ng aid ? Ye s No 
II . Pl ease re spond to the fo l lowing que stions regarding the dut ies  and 
qua l i f icat ions of superVl. Sl.ng teacher s of  the deaf . Since no 
re spo ndent wi l l  be identi f i ed by name , fee l f ree to expr e s s  your 
opinion frank l y .  
A .  Re spons ibi l i t i es : 
1 .  How many teacher s  of the deaf should be supervi sed by � 
supervi sing teacher? 
( 1 -4 t eache r s )  
__ ( 1 5-1 9  teache r s )  
Comment s ( i f  any ) : 
_____ ( 5-9 t eacher s )  
( 20-24 t eache r s )  
( 1 0-1 4  
t eacher s )  
( 25 or more 
teache r s )  
2 .  I n  schoo l s  for no rmal ly-hear i ng chi l dren where there are 
special c l asse s for the handicapped , do you thi nk that 
supervi sing teacher s  of the deaf should supervi se : 
( a )  Teachers  of the deaf only? 
( b1) Teacher s  of chi l dren with handi caps 
o ther than deafness , al so? 
( c )  Teacher s of  non-handi capped chi ldren 
al so ,  where feasi b l e ?  
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Ye s No 
Ye s No 
Ye s No 
3 .  Should supervi s ing teachers  of the deaf ho l d  other po s i t ions 
in  add i t ion to their  supervi sory dut i e s ?  
Ye s No 
If  1 1 yes , 1 1  pl ease check po sit ion be low : 
Ful l -t ime teacher 
Part-t ime teacher 
Head teacher 
_____ Vice-pr inc i pal  
____ 
Pri nc i pal  
Other ----- �------------------�---( Check each sec t ion . )  
4 .  Supervi s ing t eachers  o f  the deaf regu l ar l y  do : 
( Si.) substi tute teachi ng --Ye s No 
( b ) i ndividual or  smal l-group 
tutoring Yes No 
-
( c )  counsel ing with indi vidual 
chi ldren Ye s No 
( d )  o the r dut ies  Ye s No 
-
should do : 
Ye s No 
-- --
Ye s No 
Ye s No 
Yes No 
-
5 .  Average t ime to spend strict l y  on supervi sory duties i s : 
Ful l-td.me 
-----
Three-tourths t ime 
Hal f -t ime 
One-fourth time 
Le s s  than one-f ourth  t ime 
Other ___________________ _ 
6 .  Supervi sing teachers  should concern themse l ve s  chi ef ly wi th 
v i s i t ing c l as srooms to observe and eva luate work done wi th 
the chi ldren , and to give sugge stions to teache r s . 
Ye s No 
Comme nt s ( i f any ) : 
7 .  Writ ing the number l opposite  topic of  greate st impor tance to 
teachers , 1 oppo si t e  topi c next in  impor tance , etc . , pl ease 
rate the fol lowing topi c s  commonly di scu ssed by supervi si ng 
teachers , from l to 1 ·  
___ Teaching technique s and mater i a l s  
___ Behavior probl ems o f  chi ldren 
___ Home-schoo l r e l at ions , parent counse l i ng ,  etc . 
Extra-curricular activi t[es  of the chi l dren 
====C l as sroom management ( sched u l i ng ,  groupi ng , etc . )  
Spec i a l  techniques for spec i f i c  chi ldren i n  the c l a ss  
---
Admini strat ive concern s  ( psycho logical t e st i ng , repor t s ,  
reco rd s ,  etc . )  
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8 .  Do you consider it  useful that supe rv1 s1ng teachers  offer 
comments and di scuss teachi ng techni que s wi th teacher s whi l e  
c l ass  i s  in progr e s s ?  . ( Check one . )  
____ Extremely  useful 
____ Quite  useful 
____ Mode rately useful 
Of some use 
Not usefu l 
----Comments ( if any ) : 
9 .  Duri ng c l a ssroom v i s i t s , superv 1s1ng teache r s  should  demon­
st rate technique s by worki ng with the chi ldren per sonal ly . 
( Check one . )  
____ Very frequent ly  
____ Frequent l y  
____ Occasiona l ly 
Never 
Comments ( if any ) : 
1 0 .  Should supervi sing teachers : 
( a ) pr epare wr i t ten repo r t s  o f  c l as sroom v i s i t s? 
( b )  give prior not i ce of c l assroom v i s i t s ?  
Ye s No 
Ye s No 
1 1 . The supervi si ng teacher ' s  re sponsibi l i t i es in regard to student 
teachers , should be : ( Check a l l  that app ly . )  
None or 
Ful l 
Ful l 
__ Ho lding 
____ Ho l d i ng 
very l i t t l e  
____partial  responsibi l ity  f o r  pl acement in the 
c l as s rooms 
____ partial  re sponsi b i l i ty for superv1 s1on of 
student teaching in c l as srooms 
meet i ngs wi th stude nt teacher groups . 
confe rence s with i ndividual student teacher s .  
Other 
__________________________________________________ __ 
B .  Educational and Profes sional Qua l if ications and Exper ie nc e 
1 2 . Prior to appointment , i t  is  important that supervi sing teachers  
have taught the deaf ful l-t ime for  a per iod of : 
____ 1 -4 year s 
____ 5-9 year s 
____ 10-14 year s 
__ 1 5-19 year s 
____ 20 years and over 
1 3 .  Prior to appointment , superv1 s1ng teachers  should have had some 
pr ior experience teachi ng : ( Check one . )  
____ a l l or  mo st subj ec t s  i n  sel £-coqt a i ned c l assrooms . 
____ specific  subj ect-matter area ( language , speech , math , 
etc . )  
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a l l or  mo st  subj ects  at · one time , and specific  subj ect s 
at another . 
1 4 .  Regar d l e s s  of the section of the schoo l to be supervi sed 
af ter appointme nt , i t  is e ssential that the supervis ing 
teacher ' s  preappo intme nt t eaching experience i nc l ude teachi ng 
at the fo l lowi ng l evel { s ) : ( Check one . )  
Pr eschool 
____ Primary 
____ E l ementary 
Intermediate or J unidr 
High Schoo l 
____ Primary , Intermediate 
and Advanced l evel s 
____ Any of  the l evel s 
Al l of  the l eve l s  
Othe r  
Advanced or Senior High 
Schoo l 
----------------------
1 5 .  I s  i t  nec essary that the supervi sing teacher be a member o f  one 
or more profe ss ional organi zat ions concer ned wi th special 
educat ion or education i n  general ? 
Ye s No 
If " Ye s , "  please check three mo st desirab l e  in o rder of 
importance , wr i t i ng 1 against the mo st desirable , 1 against 
the next , etc . 
Alexander Graham Be l l  As sociation 
Co nference of Executives 
____ Counc i l  for Exceptional Chi ldren 
Amer i can Instruc tor s of the Deaf 
A . S . H . A .  
National Educat ion Assoc iation 
Other ________________________ __ 
1 6 . In add i t ion to state cert i f i cation , a profe ssiona l cert i f icate 
i s  e s sent i al . 
Yes No 
If "Yes , "  please check one below : 
Counc i l  of Education of the Deaf Certifi cate 
American Speech and Hear i ng As sociat ion Cert i ficate 
Other ________________________ __ 
17 . Superv i s ing Teacher s  par t i c i pate in  some professional  schoo l 
ac tivi t ies , pl ease rat e  the fo l lowing ac t iv i t ies  f rom l to z ,  
wr i t i ng l against  the mo st desirab l e , 1 against the next , etc . 
____ Parent-teacher organi zation 
____ Parent education and counse l i ng program 
____ In-service program for teacher s 
Curriculum commi t tee 
Instructional research 
Other research 
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Sel ect ion of  textbook s and o ther educationa l  materia l s  
1 8 . In any school year the supervising t eacher ' s  po s i t ion should 
be : ( Che ck one . )  
____ A nine-mo nth po sit ion 
____ A ten-month po s i t ion 
____ An e l even-month po si tion 
A twe l ve-month po s i t ion · with vacat ion 
Comment s ( i f any ) : 
1 9 . What cou r se s  wou ld you consider des irable for a teacher of the 
deaf who i s  seek i ng addi t ional professional t raining as a supe r­
vi s i ng teache r ?  Pl ease rate the cour ses l i sted be low as fol lows : 
4 - Very important 
3 - Impor tant 
2 - Le ss  important 
1 - No important 
0 - No opinion 
___ P sycho l ogy and education of the mental ly retarded 
___ Guidance and counse l i ng 
____ Psycho logy and education of except ional chi l dren 
____ Curriculum theory and development 
___ Super vi sian 
___ Learni ng d i sabi l i t ie s , d i agno s i s  and remedi at ion 
Admi ni stration 
___ Li ngui sti c s  and psycho l i ngui stic s 
___ Chi l d  deve lopment and chi l d  psycho l ogy 
___ S peech and heari ng sci ence ; aud iomentr y  
___ Teachi ng read ing 
___ Educat ion of the emotiona l l y-di st urbed 
____ Educat ional and psycho l ogical measureme nt 
20 . If you consider the fol lowi ng type s of exper ience desirable 
for a supervi sing teacher , pl ease rate them u s i ng the sca l e  
o f  # 1 9  above : 
· Pl anned observation i n  a wide var iety of  programs for the 
deaf 
____ One-year cour se work beyond the Master ' s  l evel  
____ Intern shi p with successful  supervi sing teacher s of the 
deaf 
____ At tenda�ce at conferenc e s  and work shops  for supervi si ng 
teachers  
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20 . ( cont inued ) 
____ Experience in  i nterpreting psycho l ogica l ,  educational 
and medi cal repo r t s  and records 
Other 
________________________________ ___ 
2 1 . Pl ease rate the fo l lowi ng program from 4 to 1 ( the mo st im­
portant to the l east impor tant ) ,  to i ndicate-how impor tant 
they shou l d  be in pr epar i ng teache r s  of the deaf to become 
supervi sing teachers : 
Doc toral program ( Ph . D .  or  Ed . D . ) 
____ One-year course work beyond the Ma s ter ' s  l eve l 
A ser i e s  of  summer se ssions and workshops  after the 
Master ' s  degree 
Other 
--------------------------------------
C .  Phi l o sophy and Obj ective s : 
22 . U s i ng the scale : 4 - Very important 
3 - Impo r t ant 
2 - Le ss  important 
1 - Not important 
0 - No opinion 
Pl ease rate the�e  statements  on  the phi l o so phy and obj ect ive s 
of  supervi sion : 
____ Superv i s i ng teachers  should be pr imar i l y  concerned wi th  
the teachi ng- l earning process , and should work wi th  
teachers  to  insure cont inuous eval uation of schoo l program . 
____ They shou ld meet such need s of teachers  as the desire for 
be longi ngne ss , security , sel f-real i zation and profe ssional 
chal l enge . 
____ Good under stand i ng i s  necessary i n  regard to the l eve l of 
re sponsibi l i ty between the super v i s i ng teacher and teachers . 
A f l ow of communicat ion i n  terms of ideas , i nformation , 
opinions and construct ive c r i t i c i sm sho u l d  exi st between 
the supervising teache r and teache rs  at a l l  times . 
The superv� s�ng teacher should encourage adaptat ion of 
schoo l program to the need s of i ndividual teacher s .  
____ Supe rvi sing teac her s provide effect ive leade r ship through 
di scoveri ng and promot ing leade r ship in pupi l s  and teachers . 
A rea l i st i c  goal i n  supervi sion i s  to provide for coopera­
tive deve lopment with teacher s ,  of  immediate and long­
range curriculum need s , 
23 . In your op1n1on , the mo st  important contr i but ion of the 
supervi sing teacher ' s  supervi sory funct ion i s :  
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24 . The l east important cont r i but ion in  hi s supervi sory role  i s :  
25 . Pl ease i f  you have any add i t ional  comment s or suggestions 
re l at i ng to the duti e s  and qua l i f i cat ions of super vising 
t eacher s ,  feel free to wr i t e  them down i n  the space  be low . 
Thank you for he l ping to make thi s study an accurate indi ca­
tion of how educator s of the deaf feel  about supervi sion i n  
our programs for the deaf . 
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LETTER TO ADMINISTRATORS OF SCHOOLS FOR THE DEAF IN 
EUROPE AND WEST AFRICA 
The Unive r s i t y  of Tennes see 
Box 8362 
Dear Admi ni st rato r : 
Knoxvi l le ,  Te nnessee 
Uni ted States 
November 1 6 , 1971  
Your schoo l was nomi nated to take part in a study whi ch has as  i t s  
purpo se , the i nve s t i gation o f  the percept ions o f  educator s o f  heari ng­
impai red chi l dren r egardi ng the profe ssional qua l i f icat ions and 
r e sponsi bi l i ties  of s�pervi sor s  of teache r s  of the deaf . 
I t  i s  hoped that thi s study wi l l  provide some sor t  of guide in the 
di rect ion of systemat i zing the professional qua l i f i cat ions and responsi­
b i l i t i e s  of supervi so r s  of teacher s of the deaf in the Uni ted Stat e s . 
But , a s  we are a l l  engaged i n  the common task of br ingi ng the benef i t s  of 
education to the heari ng-handicapped chi l d ,  regard l e s s  of our nationa l i­
t ie s ,  phi lo sophies or  technique s ,  thi s invest igator , who , for your 
i nformat ion , i s  a Nigerian graduate �tudent training for work among the 
deaf i n  hi s country ,  thought i t  would afford the study a broader per ­
specti ve than otherwi se po ssi ble , if a few European and Af ri can schoo l s  
for the deaf were i nc l uded . Thu s , your coo peration by way of comp l e t ing 
and returni ng the enc l o sed que stionnai res is reque s ted , and wi l l  be 
deepl y appreciated . 
Fo r purposes  of thi s study , the four t ypes of re spondents i n  your 
schoo l are defi ned as fol lows : 
1 .  The Superintendent : The head of the school , or  i t s  chief 
offi cer , who i s  re sponsible for the ent i re schoo l program . 
2 .  The Pri ncipal : The per son next in  rank ( in academic matter s ) , 
to the schoo l superi ntendent o r  chi ef offi cer . 
3 .  The Supervi sor ( o r  Supervi sing Teache r ) : The per son who i s  in  
charge of one  of the academic depar tments of the schoo l , and 
who works d i rec t l y  with c lassroom teacher s ,  assi sting them with 
suggestions , materia l s  and eva luation of the i r  t eaching 
performance . 
4 .  The Teacher : The person i n  charge of  the day-to-day c l ass 
management and i nstruct ion of the chi l dre n .  
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Pl ease , find enc lo sed , four copi e s  of the questionnai re . As the 
head of the schoo l , kind l y  fi l l  out the one marked , 1 1 Supt . 1 1 Then pas s 
the other s to your pr inc i pal  (or  chief assi stant ) ,  a supervi sor of one 
of your academi c depar tment s ,  and a teacher in any of the academic 
department s ,  except the one to which the supervi sor-re spondent be longs . 
Pl ease , reque st that each of the re spondent s complete and return his/her 
que stio nnai re to you wi thi n a week from the date of di s t r ibut ion to enable  
you to return the four set s  withi n a for tnight from the date of arr i va l  
of the packet . 
· 
I ought to po int out that i nformation gathered from the que stion­
nai re wi l l  be treated as conf ident i a l . In fact , par t icular s  suppl ied 
wi l l  be ana lyzed as group data , and no schoo l s  wi l l  be ident i f ied by 
name . The re sul t of the study wi l l ,  of cour se , be sent to a l l part ici­
pat ing schoo l s .  
As i t  i s  no t po ssible to enc l o se a postage stamp for your use 
overseas , nor is i t  easy to obtain an i nternat iona l  money order in thi s 
city , I am enc l o s i ng a per sona l cheque to cover po stage by airmai l . 
In conc l usion , may I take thi s opportuni ty to thank you and your 
staff for hel ping to make thi s study a succes s .  
Your s sincerel y ,  
Peter 0 .  Mba 
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LETTER TO ADMIN IST RATORS OF SCHOOLS AND PROGRAMS FOR 
Dear Admini st rator : 
THE DEAF IN THE UN ITED STATES 
The Unive r s i t y  of Tenne ssee 
Box 8362 
Knoxvi l l e ,  Tenne ssee 379 1 6  
Your schoo l has been se l ected t o  partic ipate in  a study , the purpose  
of which is  to  i nve stigate the perceptions of  admi ni st r ato r s  ( super i n­
tendent s ) , pr inc i pal s ,  superv i sors of  academi c depar tment s , and academic 
teache r s  of the deaf regardi ng the qual i fications , traini ng , experience and 
duties of supervi sors  of academi c teachers  i n  programs for the deaf . 
It  i s  ho ped that thi s s tudy wi l l  provide some guide or lead in  the 
di rect ion of systemat i zing the prof e s sional qua l i f ications and re sponsi­
b i l it ies  of  supervi sors  of academi c t eachers of the deaf . 
For purpo se s  of thi s study , the four part ic ipant s i n  your schoo l 
are defined as fol lows : 
1 .  The Superintendent : The head· of  the schoo l ( or program) for 
the heari ng-impai red . He i s  the chief of f icer of the schoo l , 
regard l e s s  of what he i s  cal led . 
2 .  The ?r"htci_pal : The pe r son 'next i n  rank ( i n academic mat t e r s )  
to the superi ntendent or  head o f  the schoo l . 
3 .  The Supervi sor (or  supervi sing teacher ) :  The per son who i s  i n  
charge o f  one of the academic department s o f  the school , and 
who work s di rect ly  wi th c l as sroom teacher s ,  a s s i st ing them wi th 
sugge stions , materia l s and eva luation of their  work . 
4 .  The Teacher : The per son iri  charge of c l a s s  instruc tion of the 
hear ing-impai red chi l dren . 
Enc l o sed , are four qu esti onnai res , one for each of the above­
named categori e s  of educators . As the head of the schoo l ,  yo u are re­
que sted to re spond to the que stio nnaire marked 1 1 Superintendent1 1  and to 
pass  t he othe r s  ( al so marked ) ,  to your pri ncipal ( chief a s s i stant ) , one 
of your supervi sor s  of your academic depar tment s ,  and one of  your 
academi c teachers in any academi c department of the schoo l , except the 
one in which the supervi sor-respondent be longs . 
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K i nd l y  request that each o f  the par t ic ipant s complete and return 
the que stio nnai re to you i n  the enve lope at tached to the que stionnai re . 
Thi s should be done wi thi n  a week from the date of di str ibution , i f  
po s s ible . The four enve lope s should then  be mai l ed back t o  thi s 
i nvestigator , in  the enclo sed se l f-addressed and st amped enve lope . 
Should it  be more convenient for any re spondent to return hi s/her 
completed que stionnaire d irect to the wr iter , one of the four eight­
cent stamps enc lo sed may be given to the person to do so . 
The re sul t of the study wi l l  be sent to a l l  par t i c ipat ing schoo l s .  
Need l e s s  t o  add that your ki ndne s s  i n  di stribu t i ng and returning the se 
que stionnai re s i s  deepl y appreci ated . 
Your s sincere ly , 
Peter 0 .  Mba 
1 9 2  
LETTER TO TEACHER- , SUPERVISOR- , AND PRINCIPAL-RE SPONDENTS IN 
SCHOOLS AND PROGRAMS FOR THE DEAF IN THE UN ITED STATES 
The Unive r si ty of Tenne s see 
Box 8362 
Knoxvi l le �  Tenne s see 379 1 6  
Dear Educator : 
· The at tached que stionnaire i s  bei ng used to obtain i nformation 
about the perceptions of educator s  of hear ing-impai red chi l dren regard­
i ng the qual ificat ions and dut i e s  of  supervi sors  of academic teacher s 
of  the heari ng-impai red . Your response to the que stio nnaire i s  reque sted 
and wi l l  be deeply  apprec iated . 
For the pur po se of thi s study the educators concerned are 
described as fo l lows : 
1 .  The SuEeri ntendent : The head of the schoo l ( o r  program)  for 
the heari ng-impai red . The chief officer of  the schoo l (or  
spec ial  educat ion program) . 
2 .  ' The Princ iEal : The per son next in rank ( i n academic mat ter s )  
t o  the superintendent ( or chief off i ce r )  of the schoo l .  
3 .  The SuEervi sor ( or suEervi sing teacher ) :  The per son who i s  
i n  charge o f  one of the academi c department s of the school ,  
and who works direct l y  with teachers  i n  the c l a s srooms . 
4 .  The Teacher : The per son in  charge of c l ass instruction  of the 
chi l dren . 
For your informat ion , data co l lected from thi s que stio nnai re wi l l  
be treated as group data and no respondent wi l l  be ident i fied by name . 
Therefore , pl ease feel  free to expre s s  your opinion f r ank l y .  
After you have completed the que stionnaire kind l y  p l ace i t  i n  the 
at tached enve lope and seal i t , then return i t  in  the l arge enve lope being 
used to col lect qu estionnaires in  your schoo l , and avai l ab l e  at the off ice 
of the head of your schoo l .  The enve lope whi ch is sel f-addr e s sed and 
stamped , wil l be returned by the head of the schoo l to the above addre ss . 
Appreciation i s  hereby expr e s sed to the head of your schoo l for 
hi s assi stance in  di str ibuting and returni ng the que stionnai res , and to 
you who respond , for he l ping to make thi s study an accurate indication  of 
how educator s  feel abou t the qua l i f icat ions and dut i e s  o f  supervi sor s of 
academic teacher s of heari ng-impaired chi l dren . 
Sincerely  your s ,  
Peter 0 ,  Mba 
APPENDIX B 
RAT ING TABLES 
TABLE B-1 
RESPONDENTS '  RAT INGS OF IMPORTANCE OF TOPICS COMMONLY 
D ISCUSSED BY SUPERVISORS , PART I 
Categori e s  Admini s trato r s  Pri nci2al s Su2erv i s o r s  
Topi c s  7 6 5 4 3 2 l 7 6 5 4 3 2 l 7 6 5 4 3 2 l 
l .  Teaching 
Techniques - - 2 3 l 3 30 - - - 2 2 6 35 - - - - 8 1 3  2 1  
2 .  Behavior  Problems - 3 8 9 8 10  l 3 2 l 9 18  10  2 5 l l  19  37  46 41 9 
3 .  Home-Schoo l 
Re l at ions  l 8 l l  l l  3 3 2 3 4 1 7  1 3  4 3 l 3 l l  1 3  6 5 3 l 
4 .  Ex tra-Cur r i cu l ar 
1-' Ac t i v i t i e s  24 9 5 - - - - 24  10  6 l l - - 23 1 0  5 l l 2 
\0 
+=- 5 .  C l assroom 
Management l 3 6 - 1 7  l l  1 2 3 8 1 0  7 1 1  4 1 2 5 1 1  3 7 1 2  
6 .  Speci a l  Technique s 
for Speci a l  
Chi ldren l 1 4 l l  7 l l  5 - 2 4 7 1 6  1 3  3 - 2 6 l l  1 3  6 4 
7 .  Admi ni stration 1 2  1 4  4 5 3 1 - 20 l l  10  2 - 2 - 1 3  ! 4  8 2 2 1 2 
TOTALS 
NOTE : Rat i ng Scal e--Greate s t  impo rtance - 1 ,  Least importance - 7 .  
TABLE B-2 
RESPONDENTS 1 RAT INGS OF IMPORTANCE OF TOPICS COMMONLY 
D ISCUSSED BY SUPERVISORS , PART I I  
Categor i e s  Teache r s  Combi ned Groue 
Topi c s  7 6 5 4 3 2 1 7 6 5 4 3 
1 .  Teaching Techniques 1 - 2 4 5 5 25 1 - 4 9 1 6  
2 .  Behav ior Probl ems 1 3 8 9 1 1  8 2 5 1 1  19  37  46 
3 .  Home-Schoo l Re l ations 3 1 3  1 0  7 3 4 2 10  36  51  37  1 5  
4 .  Extra-Curr i c u l ar Ac tivities  23  10 5 1 1 3 - 88 52 20 3 2 
5 .  C l as s room Manageme nt 2 2 5 5 9 1 2  7 6 10  24 26 32 
6 .  Special  Techniques for 
Special  Chi l dren 2 4 2 9 1 0  9 6 2 9 1 6  38 46 
7 .  Admi ni s t r at ion 10  10  10  7 3 1 1 55 49 32 1 6  8 
TOTALS 42 42 42 42 42 41 43 1 67 1 6 7  1 6 6  1 66 1 65 
NOTE : Rat ing Scal e--Greate s t  importance - 1 ,  Least importance - 7 .  
2 
27 
41 
1 3  
2 
41 
39 
5 
1 68 
1 
1 1 1 
9 
8 
24 
1 8  
3 
1 7 3  
1-' 
\0 
V1 
TABLE B-3 
RESPONDENTS ' RAT INGS OF PROFESS IONAL SCHOOL ACT IVIT IES IN  WH ICH 
SUPERVISORS PART IC IPATE , PART I 
Catego r i e s . Admini st rator s Pr inci)2a 1 s  Su�rvi so r s  
Subj ect Ar eas 7 6 � 4 3 2 1 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 7 6 5 4 3 
1 .  Parent-Teacher 
Organi za t ions  3 1 5  1 3  6 1 - 2 1 0  1 7  9 4 1 3 - 5 1 7  1 4  4 2 
2 .  Parent-Educat ion 
and Counse l i ng 
Program - 1 8 1 6  9 4 3 - 5 1 3  1 5  4 5 2" 4 6 1 1  6 8 
3 .  I n-Service 
Progr am 1 1 - - 7 8 25 - 2 - 5 9 6 2 1  1 - 1 10 8 
4 .  Cur riculum 
Commi t tee - 1 - 4 5 22 10 - - 2 3 1 1  1 4  1 3  - - 2 2 7 
5 .  Instructional 
Re search - 15  7 9 5 4 1 - 1 1  10  1 5  4 2 1 - 1 3  7 1 0  6 
6 .  Other Re search 32 4 1 2 - - 1 34 7 3 - - - - 33  5 3 1 
7 .  Se l ec t io n  o f  
Textbo ok s  2 3 1 2  4 1 5  3 3 - 3 6 3 1 2  1 3  6 - 1 3 9 1 2  
TOTALS 38 40 41 41 42 41 45 44 45 43 45 42 43 43 43 42 41 42 43 
NOTE : Rat ing Sca l e--Mos t  desirab l e - 1 ,  Least desi rab l e - 7 .  
2 
1 
5 
9 
1 7  
3 
8 
43 
1 
2 
1 4  
1 4  
3 
1 0  
43 
...... 
\0 
0"1 
TABLE B-4 
RESPONDENTS 1 RAT INGS OF PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL ACTI VITIES IN WH ICH 
SUPERVISORS PART ICIPATE , PART II 
Ca tego r i e s : Teache r s  Combined GrouE 
Subj ect  Areas 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 7 6 5 4 3 
1 .  Parent-Teacher 
Organi zations 7 1 5  6 1 0  3 5 - 25 63 43 24 7 
2 .  Parent-Education and 
Counse l i ng Program 2 9 8 1 6  3 1 7 5 2 1  40 54 23 
3 .  In-Service Program - 2 4 5 5 1 2  1 8  2 · 5 5 20 29 
4 .  Cur r i culum Commi ttee - 2 7 1 1 1  14  1 1  - 3 1 1  10  33 
5 .  Instruct ional Re search 1 7 9 7 1 3  5 3 1 46 33  41 29 
6 .  Other Re search 34 5 2 3 - - 1 1 33 22 9 6 -
7 .  Se l ect ion  of Textbook s 2 4 1 0  6 9 9 5 4 l l 3 1  22 48 
TOTALS 46 44 46 48 44 46 45 1 70 1 7 1  1 7 2  1 7 5  1 59 
NOTE : Rat i ng Scal e--Mo st d e s i r able - 1 ,  Least de si rabl e - 7 .  
2 
7 
1 6  
34 
67 
1 4  
-
33 
1 7 1  
1 
2 
1 5  
75  
48 
8 
2 
24 
1 7 4  
..... 
\0 
........ 
TABLE B-5 
RESPONDENTS '  RATINGS OF SUBJECT AREAS IN PROFESS IONAL TRAINING OF SUPERVISING TEACHERS 
Categories Adai nistrators 
Subject Areas** 5* 4 3 2 
Item 
Item 2 
Item 3 
Item 4 
Item 5 
Item 6 
Item 7 
Item 8 
Item 9 
Item 10 
Item 1 1  
Item 1 2  
Item 13  
7 
9 
19  
30 
27 
19 
6 
10 
1 3  
21  
1 3  
9 
1 1  
1 6  
19  
23  
24 1 5  
8 2 2  
14 19 
4 1 6  
4 26 
16 
11  
7 
3 
3 
4 
15 
5 
1 1  
5 
17 
1 1  
5 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
4 
2 
Pr i ncipa l s  
5 4 3 2 
4 1 3  
18 20 
2 1  
28 
33 
23 
5 
12  
25  
1 4  
1 9  
2 
7 
17 
12 
8 
1 3  
20 
1 6  
19 
1 6  
18 
15  
18 
17  
5 
4 
4 
4 
5 
1 6  
1 2  
1 0  
7 
23 
15 
1 
4 
2 
2 
8 
2 
4 
2 
4 
5 
4 
2 
5 
2 
5 
5 
Superv i so r s  
5 4 3 2 
1 5  
1 6  2 2  
1 5  
28 
28 
18 
10 
7 
20 
2 
7 
3 
5 
24 1 3  3 
9 14 15 
17 14 9 
22 14 
10 14 
20 1 2  
B 1 7  
6 1 6  
3 
13  
5 
14 
1 4  
3 
2 
2 
2 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
4 
3 
3 
4 
Teachers 
5 4 3 2 
9 14 14 
21 20 3 
25 1 5  
1 8  
1 8  
4 
4 
2 
23 
25 
21  
10 
1 1  
1 8 5 
21 12 
13  1 3  
25 14 
12 1 7  
1 7  1 6  
10 20 
5 21 
5 
1 1  
8 
8 
13  
4 
3 
2 
2 
3 
3 
*Rat i ng Scal e : 5 - Very Important ; 4 - Important ; 3 - Le ss Important ; 2 - Not Important ; and - No Opinion. 
5 
2 
2 
2 
6 
4 
3 
5 
4 
Combined Group 
5 4 3 2 
20 55 67 
64 83 21  
80 63 
109 49 
22 
14 
1 6  
3 
3 
113 44 14 
87 60 1 7  
30 74 58 
50 66 39 
96 62 9 
44 69 45 
70 65 25 
24 68 62 
22 B l  53 
2 
3 
7 
2 
4 
7 
6 
6 
19 
6 
9 
5 
5 
1 1  
1 2  
15 
8 
15 
10 
17 
15 
** Item Number and Referent , respectively : 1 - Psychology and Education ·of the Mental ly Retarded ; 2 - Guidance and Counse l i.ng ; 3 - Psychology 
and Education of Exceptional Children ; 4 - Curriculum Theory and Deve lopment ; 5 - Supervi sio n ;  6 - Learning Di sabi l i t i e s ,  Diagno sis and 
Remediatio n ;  7 - Administration; 8 - Linguistic and Psychol ingui stic ; 9 - Child Development and Child Psychology ; 10 - Speech and Hearing Science ; 
1 1  - Teaching Reading ; 1 2  - Education of the Emotional ly D i sturbed ; and 13 - Educational and Psychological· Measurement . 
f-1 
\Q 
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TABLE B-6 
RESPONDENTS 1 RAT INGS OF DESI RABLE EXPE.Rl�NCES FOlt, SUPERVISORS , PART I -. .: 
Catego r i e s  Admi ni strator s Pri nciQal s SuQerviso r s  
Subj e ct  Area s 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 
l .  P lanned 
Observation 20 1 4  5 l 2 34 6 4 - - 22 1 2  5 3 
2 .  One-Year Cour se 7 1 3  l l  10  - 4 1 6  1 4  7 4 6 6 1 0  9 
3 .  Inter nship 18  16  3 2 2 1 6  1 8  8 l 2 10 16  1 2  3 
4 .  At tendance 1 2  24 5 - l 18  19 6 1 l 22 1 5  4 l 
5 .  Experi enc e  1 3  1 7  1 0  l l 1 6  1 9  7 l 2 1 4  1 8  8 2 
6 .  Other l l - - - 3 - - - - 6 l 
TOTALS 7 l  85 45 1 4  6 9 1  78 39 1 0  9 80 68 48 1 8  
NOTE : Rat i ng Scale--Mo st de si rable - 5 ,  Leas t desi rab l e - 1 .  
l 
2 
l 
3 
.... 
1.0 1.0 
TABLE B-7 
RESPONDENTS ' RATINGS OF DES IRABLE EXPERIENCES FOR SUPERVISORS , PART I I  
Categor i e s  Teache r s  Comb ined Groue 
Subj ect Areas 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 
1 .  ·Pl anned Observation 30 1 2  1 1 2 1 06 44 1 5  5 
2 . .  ene-Year Cour se 5 9 1 4  1 2  6 22 44 58 38 
3 .  Internship 17  16  9 l 3 6 1  66  32  7 
4 .  At tendance 1 8  19  8 - 1 70 7 7  2 3  2 
5 .  Expe ri ence 1 2  25 5 - 2 2 55 79 30 6 
6 .  Other l l - - - 1 1  3 
TOTALS 83 82  37 1 6  1 4  2 5  3 1 3  158 58 
NOTE : Rat i ng Scale - - Most de s i rabl e  - 5 ,  Least  desi rab l e  - l .  
l 
4 
1 2  
8 
3 
5 
32  
N 
0 
0 
TABLE B-8 
SPEARMAN RANK ORDER CORRELAT ION COEFFICIENT SHOWING 
S IGNIFICANT LEVELS 
Admi ni str ato r s  
and Principal s 
Admi ni strator s 
and Superv i sor s 
Admi ni st  r ater s 
and Teacher s 
Principa l s 
and Superv i so r s  
Principal s 
and Teache r s  
Supe rvi so r s  
and Teache r s  
Suggest ed 
Ac t i v i t i e s  
SRCC Sig . 
. 9 6  ** 
. 9 3 ** 
. 89 ** 
. 9 6 ** 
. 96 ** 
. 9 3 ** 
Suggested 
Topic s  
SRCC S i g .  
. 96 ** 
. 89 ** 
. 96 ** 
. 86 * 
. 89 ** 
. 96 ** 
Suggested 
Expe r ience s 
SRCC Sig . 
. 90 * 
. 30 
. 98 ** 
. 60 
. 98 ** 
. 48 
*Signi f i cant at . 05 level . **Signif icant at . 01 leve l . 
NOTE : SRCC = Spearman Rank Order Corre lat ion Coeff i c i ent . 
Sugge sted 
Cou r s e s  
SRCC Sig . 
. 77 ** 
. 69 ** 
. 31 
. 67 * 
. 54 * 
. 41 
N 
0 
-
APPENDIX C 
MOST AND LEAST IMPORTANT CONTRIBUT IONS OF THE 
SUPERVIS ING TEACHER ' S  SUPERVI SORY ROLE 
THE MOST F REQUENTLY OCCURRING RESPONSES RELATIVE TO THE MOST IMPORTANT 
CONT RIBUT ION OF THE SUPE RVIS ING TEACHER ' S SUPERVISO RY FUNCT ION 
A .  He l pi ng the teacher to e stabl i sh and reach real i st ic goal  in teaching . 
1 2  T ,  9 S ,  7 P ,  9 A 
B . · Improving the teaching- learni ng process . 
7 T ,  3 S ,  9 P ,  3 A 
C .  He l ping the teacher fulfi l l  the chi ldren ' s  i ndi vidua l  need s as regard s  
curri cul um and special programs . 
2 T ,  7 S ,  5 P ,  3 A 
D .  Deve l oping and impl ement i ng curricular ne ed s .  
4 T ,  2 S ,  6 P ,  5 A 
E .  Communicat ion of ideas with teache r s  and chi ldren . 
6 T ,  4 S ,  2 A 
F .  Maki ng ava i l able  experience as re source pe r son . 
7 T ,  1 P 
G .  Evaluat ion of teaching and new ideas . 
3 T ,  1 S ,  2 P 
H .  Giving encouragement and support  to teacher s as needed . 
3 T ,  1 S ,  2 P 
I .  Effec t i ng cont inu i ty in programs for deaf chi l d ren . 
1 T ,  4 S ,  3 P ,  3 A 
J .  Maintaini ng re spect and love from pupi l s  and teacher s .  
1 T , 3 P , 3 A 
K .  Providing effe c t i ve l eade r shi p ,  
1 T ,  3 S ,  2 P ,  3 A 
L .  Provid ing good envi ronment as regard s material s and framewo rk 
nece s sary for effect ive work . 
1 T ,  3 S ,  2 P ,  3 A 
NOTE : Numbers  indi cate the 
number of people maki ng the 
same or simi l ar comment s .  
Symbo l 
T 
s 
p 
A 
203 
Referent 
Teacher-respondent s 
Supervi sor-re spondent s 
Princ i pa l -respondent s 
Admi ni strator-re spondent s 
M .  Inst i l l i ng a sense of teamwo rk that encour age s everyone to do hi s 
best to upgrade schoo l program . 
4 S ,  1 A 
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N .  Hel pi ng teachers to grow on the j o b  by encouraging their c reat iv i t y . 
1 S ,  2 P �  2 A 
O .  Encouragi ng and mai ntaining hi gh profe ssional standards with and 
among teachers . 
1 T ,  5 S 
THE MOST FREQUENTLY OCCURRING RESPONSES RELAT IVE TO THE LEAST IMPORTANT 
CONTRIBUT ION OF THE SUPE RVIS ING TEACHER ' S  SUPERVISORY ROLE 
A .  " Busy wo rk" i nc l uding paperwork , t:ecord s and mee t i ngs  with 
admi ni st rator s and vi sitor s .  
1 1  T ,  10 S ,  1 6  P ,  1 2 A 
B .  Admi ni strat ive ro le . 
4 T ,  1 S ,  5 P ,  7 A 
C .  Encouraging adaptation of schoo l pro gram to the needs of  individual 
t eacher s .  
2 T , 2 P , l A  
D .  Hel pi ng wi th  di sciplinary mat ter s .  
3 P ,  1 A 
E .  Meet i ng teacher s '  needs for be longi ngness , security  and se l f­
real i zat ion . 
2 P ,  2 A 
F .  Selection and di stribution of educational material s .  
2 T ,  3 S 
G .  Persona l  evaluation of c l assroom problems . 
2 T ,  1 S 
H .  Out side act i v i t i e s  such as fund-rai s i ng and so l ic i t ing member shi p of ' . 
parent group . 
3 T ,  1 S ,  1 P ,  1 A 
I .  Act ing as ' ' errand boy . "  
1 T , 2 S , 2 A 
J .  S i t t i ng in  the offtce to read l e s son p l ans and basi ng teacher s '  
evaluat ions ' on l e s son plans . 
3 T ,  1 S 
APPENDIX D 
GENERAL COMMENTS AND SUGGESTIONS 
MADE BY RESPONDENTS 
GENERAL COMMENTS AND SUGGEST IONS MADE BY RESPONDENTS 
The last of the three open-ended i t ems reque sted from re spondent s ,  
add i t ional  comment s ,  and suggestions worthy of consideration i n  an effort 
to upgrade supervi sion in  programs for the deaf . Many o f  the i l lumi nat­
i ng comment s and recommendations made by the par t i cipant s reflect a depth 
of insight into the supervi sory need s of programs for the heari ng-impai red 
and fur ther sub stant i ate the need for educator s of  the deaf to articul ate 
their  who le supervi sory program to the end that qua l i ty education i s  
imparted to the deaf chi l d . 
Regard i ng per sonal qua l i t i e s  de s irable in  a supervi s i ng teacher of 
the deaf , one admini strator-re spo ndent stressed the need for the super­
vi sing teacher who i s  f lexib l e  and can under stand teache r s  because he i s  
tact ful , ha s a sense o f  humor and give s due recognit ion t o  teacher s for 
good work . In add i t ion  he mani f e s t s  good health  and appreciates  talents  
of  both new and o l d  teacher s .  Ano ther re spondent ca l led at tention to 
1 1 cer tai n qua l i f icat ions of i nt e l lect  and persona l i ty not easi l y  di scern­
ible  at hir i ng . 1 1 The se inc l ude, an open mi nd coupl e s  with 1 1a  we l l­
organi zed intel lect 1 1  which i s  expres sed as ski l l  i n  communi cat ion and 
abi l i t y  to sense other ' s  fee l i ngs  and need s . Other per sona l  asset s of 
the supervi sor were l i sted as : 1 1 creative bend , 1 1  an at t i t ude of good 
wi l l  and a generous di spo s i t ion that permi tted shar ing wi th other s .  A 
t hird person sugge sted that the supervi s i ng teacher should be 1 1a  ma ster 
in human r elations1 1  wi th a unusua l abi l ity  to i n spire t eacher s to set and 
attain real i st i c  goal s in teachi ng . To thi s ,  another re spondent added 
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that the supervi si ng teacher should have abundant hea l th , enthusiasm , 
genuine love of humani ty , and deep i ntere st i n  chi l dren . Giving fur ther 
emphasi s to qual i t i e s  a supervi sor should bring to hi s func tion , a fifth  
re spo ndent def i ned supervi sion as "a service consu l tat ive ac t ion" i n  
whi ch attention i s  focu sed no t on  teaching but upon  "at t i tude s , the 
per so na l i ty of the chi l d , profes sional enhancement , and i nstruct ional 
program improvement . "  
Concerning the supervi sor ' s  approach t o  hi s work , two supervi sor-
, ·  
re spo ndents suggested that the supervi s i ng teacher shoul d  e stabl i sh a 
r e laxed environment conducive to the ful l e st expres sion of exce l lence 
po ssible  for teacher s .  He should  be perceptive of " the need s ,  support , 
guidance , atti tudes and sensitivity  desi rab l e  for and by hi s teacher s . "  
Hi s understand i ng o f  the effe� t i vene ss  o f  hi s teachers  should lead him 
to use hi s organi zat ional  tal ent to advantage , to the end that each 
teacher contribute s  of her best to the educat ional program . Rel ative to 
experience , a re spondent recommended that the supervi sing t eacher should 
have a great deal of experience as  a re source per son , a curriculum 
special i st , a re searcher and an evaluator who knows what the teacher s  i n  
hi s department teach and the method bei ng used . Ano ther respondent sug-
ge sted t hat  the supe rvi sor ' s  wide experi ence should  he lp  him determine 
tho se of his  teacher s who have good rappo r t  wi th the chi ldren and ut i l ize 
their services and tho se of senior student s to deal wi th behavior 
probl ems such as drug addic tion and sexual l axi ty . Two re spondent s 
stressed the poi nt that as  an exper ienced educator , the supervi sor should 
have an open mi nd toward the var ious method s of communi cation in  use and 
should no t prefer one method of teachi ng to the ut ter exc lusion of other s .  
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Three other re spondent s f e l t  strong l y  that the supervi sor should have 
had a succe ssful teaching experi ence before appointment and should con­
t i nue contact wi th the c l assroom as a part -time teacher , whi l e  taking 
act ive part i n  curriculum wo rk sho ps and o ther prof e s siona l  activi t i es . 
As regard s training and qua l i f icat ions , a re spondent sugge sted 
there should be a national standard of qualificat ion for superv i s i ng 
teachers of the deaf . Ano ther re spondent fel t that a l l  supe rvi sors  should 
have certificat ion in  supervi sion and education of the deaf and should 
po s se s s  at least a Master ' s  degree . A third re spondent e l abo rated further 
on the speci f i c  areas of traini ng desi rabl e and recommended that training 
for supervi sors  shou ld be of a year ' s duration and that the cour se work 
should i nc l ude : problems o f  urban superv i sors in  dea l i ng wi th cul tura l ly­
deprived , hearing-impai red chi ldren ; mul tiply-handicapped deaf chi ldren ; 
and education , counsel ing , and guidance of parent s of deaf chi ldren . 
Two rather i ntere sting topi cal i s sue s were rai sed by re spondent s .  
The f i r st person sugge sted the el imination of the po sit ion of supervi sing 
teacher since the need for schoo l s  to trai n untrai ned teachers  no longer 
exi st s ,  and since present-day teachers  have much greater freedom of act ion 
than their predece s sors . A second pe r son recommended that supervi so r s  give 
fu l l  attention to program management rather than superv i s ion and should 
coordi nate wo rk wi th K-12 teachers . 
These comment s and su�stions evident l y  i ndi cate the need for 
maximi zing the supervi sor ' s  u seful ness to the teacher s ,  whi l e  minimi zing 
t he numerous ext ernal and i nt er na l  di strac t ions whi ch hamper effective 
supervi s ion of instruc t ion . 
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